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REDS DYNAMITE DAM
:GI<M S iy C IU R E

TO S l i  NAZIS
B r BDWAED W. BEATTIE. Jr.
LONDON, Aug. 21 (U.R) — 

Russia, p ro s e c u t in g  its 
Bcorched earth policy to the 
limit of sacrifice, has blown 
up its gigantic t)nieper river 
dam, pride of Soviet industry, 
as the last of its main army of 
the Ukraine retreats across 
the Dnieper river, it was re
ported today.

Marshal Semyon Budenny, 
rnandcr In chlet o( the army o( the 
Ukraine, was said to have ordered 
the dynamiting at dawn yesterday 
after Premier Josef SUUn. In a 
telephonic conference, had given his 
approval.

Nol Conri^aed
The reports came from Stockholm 

and were not confirmed. Some mlU. 
tary quarters here doubted them. 
Authorllallve sourccs. awar» ol the 
determination with which Russia 
has carried on ItJ fight, said If the 
lepOTla were true, It was not »\ir- 
prlslng.

They had heard, they disclosed, 
the Russians had lemoved parU ol 
turbines and other machinery to the 
interior for safety long In advance, 
but this, too. was unconflnned.

(Berlin admitted that the Russians 
had blown up several smaU dams 
along the Dnieper river but claimed 
that Red army attempts to destroy 
the 1110,000.000 dam near Dnlcpro- 
petrovsk had failed because the 
structure was too big to damage 
much. The floods imleashed from the 
smaller structures, Berlin said, were 
causing Uttle trouble although it 
v u  admitted ttwy .ipay alow tbe 
Q tn n ia  advanc* j.

AccdzrBng XoHttTSnei^&a n -

alter moTlDg nearly MK),000 men 
aciou tli« D n l ^ .

8paQiln«ssUy
Otnnan d lip d t iw  h iA  reported

President of Giant Bank Fears U. S. Can’t Stay out<̂ of Fighting
By BOB LEEBIGHT

'1 hope we can stay out of the 
fighting—but 1 don't believe we 

, . We're already In the war, 
economically."
. That’s the president of one of 

America's largest banks speaking,
He Is Uiwrence Mario Olannlnl, 

president of the Bank of America, 
vast California financial Institution. 
Mr. Olannlnl left Twin Falls today 
en route to Yellowstone park.

Regarding the war, the bank 
ecutlve said: "1 don't like to discuss 
the war situation—it’s such a ■ 
troverslal subject."

Mr. Olannlnl, a small s-Naithy 
lta,llan. Is travelling through the 
western states on a two-week vaca
tion vlth  his wKe and two da\
Cers and stopped In Twin Falls 
night. This morning when Inter
viewed by the Tlmea-Newa Hoapl-

tallty O lrl he decldcd to atop over 
and see Shoshone falls bclorc leav
ing.

He 1< head of the IiitbmI bank 
In the Ualt«d Stales ouUlcle of New 
Yorlc. Its main office U locatcd In 
San Francisco, Calif., and It has 
a s s e t !  t o t a l l i n g  tl.800.ooo,ooo 
throughout California. The Bank o: 
America haa « 7  brandies Uirough 
put California, primarily. Only,for 
clgn branch la locawd In London.

•■AlOiough the war has affccted 
banking by cutting down sharply 
on exports and Imports, the ‘easy 
money’ poUcy taken by the present 
administration is more than mak
ing up' for the shipping lou to the 
banUng business," Mr. Oiannlnl ex
plained. "Money Is being turned over 
more rapidly today than at any time 
*lQC« World war."

Mr. Oiannini was very Interescled 
in local crop condltlon.i In T\;ln 
Falls and was amased at the

and 90 1/3 bushels of Federation 
wheat per acre on two plots In Twin 
Falls county, Teported in  yealer- 
day's Evening 'Times.

•'I’ve talked to several farmers In 
this area," Mr. Qlanntai aald, "and 
from what I gather this area Is ip 
for a prosperous autumn. A ll the 
farmers seem to be enthusiastic over 
good yields and high prices."

Mr. Olannlnl has been president 
of the large banking concern for 
five years and has been connected 
with the fU'm for a  years. His 
father, the noted A. P. Qlarmlnl. 
organized the Bank of lU ly . which 
later emerged ns Uie Bank o f Amer
ica, and the concern rose to great 
heights In the enrly lOOOs on gold 
speculation.

T h e  Bank of America Is the larg
est earning bank in the country. 
Mr. Qiannlni claimed, as he tossed 
the bell-hop 60 cents for lugging 

. his suitcases down to his car.

Nazi Armies Poiind  ̂
Russian 'Last Man 
Leningrad Defense

Troops Move in  “Battle of Washington”

at n lfb t Mt the 
ebarsea to dam and at dawn 
yeaterday, oo Budenny order, blew 

- A .  making aura that I f  the
( V  Dnieper line fell, the 0«rmans 

would get none of the rich Indus
tries to t{ie east In workable condi
tion becatise there would be no

Btockholm aald the dynamiting 
was calculated to transform the 300- 
mlle stretch of the Dnieper from 
Kiev down to Zaporoilie, toward the 
lower and of the great Dnieper 
bend. Into an unnavlgable torrent 
and Impede any aermnn attempt 
to advance south of Kiev.

FDR Wants Cooperation On 8 Points
By T. r .  RETNOUJS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (U.R) - r  President Roosevelt in
formed congress-today that-decisionajnade at his conference 
with Prime Minister Winaton Churchill will materially in- 
crease effectiveness of American aid to the fighting 
democracies.

He' said also that any opposition at home to hia. eight- 
fo r ii new. world order would be an invitation 

to Nazism to extend control 
over.rthc A m er ica n  hemi
sphere Itself.
. Xn.» special message which had 
fcero, j WTieate g ' by hU feglslatlve' 
leaden, Mr. Roosevelt declared that 
any peace which did not,lncorporstj 
the eight points agreed upon by 
'•*— and the p ^ e  mlnlster-'^would

By United 
LONDON—R u s s ia  reported to 

hare blown up big Dnieper river dam 
on orden from Stalin; ElUott Roose. 
velt sees increased complacency In 
U. 8. and Britain slnoe Russian en
try Into war; President Roosevelt 
reported to have approved whatever 
Anglo-Russian action necessary In 
Iran, •

IDAHO EDUCATORS
BOI8S. Ida., Aug. 31 AJ.PJ-A group 

ot Idaho educators were In Seattle 
today attending a meeting where 
possibility of opening trade achoois 
to women was being studied.

0. E. Roberts, superintendent of 
pubJlo InstrucUon; William Kerr, 
state director o( vocational educa
tion; A. J. Tlllwan, Idaho employ
ment service, and William Oartln, 
state NYA  administrator, Tepreset\t- 
ed Idaho at the conference.

Idaho officials expected to dis
cuss the poaslbllUy of openUtg 
achooM In Boise and Pocatello to aid 
In tralhlng women for work in de
fense production.

MOSCOW-Russlans claim de- 
structlon of crack Qerman Infantry 
division In Ukralhe; Voroshilov calls 
on reslctciila of Leningrad to defend 
city to death; communl4Ua reporta 
fierce fighting at Gomel, Novgorod 
and Odessa.

Man Faces Charge Of Manslaughter
IDAHO O m ,  Ida., Aug, 31 W.R)- 

Richard Moulun. Emmett, will 
sund trial here Oct. 7 on charftes of 
Involuntary manslaughler rcaniUlng 
from Uie death of Andrew Ash. 47. 
Eknmelt. In a flstfight at Horaeshoe 
Bend, district court attaohea aald 
today.

At preliminary; hearing Justice 
Thomas MItohel denied a motion by 
Mouit«m, free on 1760 bond, for dU- 
mlasal of the (Aiarges.

HERE TODAY 
GONE 

TOMORROWI
'TU RK  TODAY AND O O N l 
TOMORROW" so Dellevea 
Nelda Mtkinaon of 130 North 
Locust street Twin Fails who 
thlnlu that Uts Olaaslfied 
Ada Jire the real UoOoy. She 
placed the art below to run 
for 3 days in the column 
"Mlscellaneoui for Bale.** The 
ad came out In the morning 
and Uie bicycle waa sold that 
afternoon. Fast action Is juat 
one of the finer qualities of 
Times and Nswi aaaslfled 
PHge. The nest lime that ypu 
hara something to sell “ Try 
OlaMfisd First."

o m t i «  Ace Uoycle, gooa con »- ’  
(tan, one year old. Phone 1081.

BERLIN—Germans cUlm Bus- 
slans fail to blow np bfc Dnieper 
dam. bnt admit several smaller 
Oama bl«wn np; blgb CMBmand 
claims capture of Novgorod; Nar« 
va, and Kingtsepp on Lenlnirad 
(rani and Khenoa oo Dnlc^w.

Late

FLASHES
By United Press

day to have accepted bookings for 
26 American ofdeiats «n  the 8. 8. 
Talsata Maru. sailing from Kobe 
for Shanghai on Aug. £8. The 
bookings were believed' to have 
been taken under' foreign office 
pressure.

STOCKHOLM — The newspaper 
Aftonbladet reported from Berlin to
day that, according to private 
sources. Italian troops were attempt
ing to occupy Crontia and were 
meeting Croat resistance.

TOKYO—Ucut. Col. Hayao Ma- 
buchl, army spokesman, said today 
that "Japan is entlUed to a big voice 
In the World war." “No natlt^ Is 
able to do anythUig that 
Japan/’ he aald.

be a gift ta  NazlAm to take breatli— 
armed breath—for a second war to 
extend Uie control over Europe and 
Asia to the American hemlsplibrc 
Itself.-

Tear* Con^omUe 
'The President said the eight-point 

declaration "U so clear cut that It Is 
dllllcult to oppose It In any major 
parUcular without automatically ad
mitting a willingness to accept com
promise wlUi Nailsm."

Mr. Rooeevelt again lashed out 
at the aggreaslve phllosopny of the 
Naal goven>menl, saying -it Is un- 
neceasary for me to call attention 
once more to the utter lack of valid
ity of the Epokeh or written woid.ol 
the Nazi government."

TIiB President termed Oennany 
specifically "the principal agaressor' 
of the modem world.”

His appeal for complete accept- 
ice of his eight oblcctlves for 

new world order was clear:
Preaenta Goat 

•The declaration of principles at 
this time prnsenu a goal which Is 
WorUi while for our type of civlllut- 
Uon to seek. It  la ao clear cut that It 
U difficult to oppodfi in any major 
partlculnr without automatically ad- 
snltUnH a wUUngnns lo accept com 
promUfl wlUi Natlsm; or to agree 
to a world peace which would give 
lo domlnatlftn ovtr large
nunJbers of conquerwl nations.

"Inevilably such a peace would be 
a gift lo Naalsm to take brtath— 
armed hreaUi—for a second war lo 
extend Uie control over Europe and 
Asia lo the American hemls^there 
itself."

l l ie  President embodies In his 
measAgr Un declaration of principles 
whlcii he announced Jointly last 
Tluirs<lny with Churchill.

He said the conference at which

8 E R U N -A n  authorieefl N a
epokesnan today denied British te- 
porta that there were aeveial thou
sand Oermans In Iran and saltf 
oftlclal Oermaa oompllattan ahg 
only 690 Qermans, Including women 
and children, there on Aug. 6.'

LONDON. Aug. ai Al.n — Russia 
reported ferocious fighting on the 
Leningrad, Kiev and Ukrainian 
fronts today with the centers of 
combat in the Novgorod sector. 105 
miles south of Leningrad; the Oomel 
area, 120 miles north of Kiev, and 
the Odessa area.

The Russians, in a commimlque 
broadcast by the Moscow radio and 
picked up hero by the United Press 
listening post, reported vigorous 
gutrrlHn activity alimg the Dnlc.iler 
river, far behind the Oerman llnrs 
on the western edge of the Ukraine.

By JOE ALEX MOBBIS 
United Press Foreign News Editor

Adolf Hitler’s armies pounded against Russia’s ‘‘last man**̂  
defense of Leningrad and threatened destruction of the great 
industrial city today but the Red army fought back in th e ’ 
Ukraine to atem the Nazi offen.sive on the Dnieper xlver 
banks,^ * .
-JP irt of the lower Dnieper river wa.s reported, by Berlin • 
and other capitals to have been flooded as the German armiea 

drove into the important estu
ary p o rt of Kherson and 
claimed a triumph in a great 
battle in the Gomel area on 
the north flank o! the Russian 
Ukraine armies.

Nazis heard that a  BuaaUo «U .  
tempt to dynamite the great ftlO,< . 
000.000 dam at Dm ‘ ‘

DRIIISHBOMDIN& 
OF ENEMIES m is 
AU.-TI1

Mapped here is the area o f the biggest maneBvera In West coast 
history, with a buge army on wheel* traveling from CalKonila to re
inforce ‘-Bloc" forces meeting a larger force of “Red" Invaders which 
landed In the slate of Washington. Abont 150 obeenreM from tbe war 
depiartment in .Washington are witneaaiitg the game*. See banner story,
page IJ.

By SIDKEV ).  WILLIAMS
LONDON, Aug. 31 OI.Rl-Blg for

mations of British bombers smashed 
at north France and struck toward 
The Netherlands and northwestern 
Germany today, and an authorita
tive source reported Britain now had 
moro planes over German cities at 
night than tbe Germans ever had 
over England "in the darkest days 
of last winter."

Replying to a question whether 
the present British air offensive was 
living up to the promises of Mveral 
weeks ago that- British attacks 
would be heavier than anything the 
Germans ever produced over Bri
tain. the Informant said:

“TTiere will be far more In the 
future.”  * ‘

He declined to estimate the num
ber o f planes Involved in the night 
eperaHtms.

Strang Daylight 
Tlie royal air force meanwhile 

struck at the.German-occupled "in
vasion" c ou t la non-stop daylight 
raids arid observers on the E^Usb 
channel coast reported jitning for* 
matlona o f bombers ....................

DAHOMMION 
VOIES10 S H E

MUIfLAN, Ida.. Aug. ai <U.R>— 
George Cole, representative of Inter., 
national Union ot Mine. Mill and 
Smelter workers (CIO) announced 
today employes of the Federal Mlh' 
ing and Bmeltlng Co.. had voted foi 

‘favor of a walkout to protest the 
company's failure to' reach a new 
agreement granUng a I I  a day 
blanket wage Increase, two weeks’ 
vacation with pay and seniority 
rights.

Cole ssld no strlks would be 
called unleM a department of labor 
conciliator failed In an attempt at 
mediation.

Gas Shortage 
Probe Sought

WABHINOTON. AUg, ai ^10 — 
Three New England senators today 
urged an InvesUgaUon of the east 
coast gasoline shortage as officials 
dlsoloaed stocki have dwindled until 
only a lo-day supply U aTallable In 
•torage tanka.

A r^ u tiO T  by Senator rranoU 
T, Maloney, D.. Conn., propcslni a 
senata Inquiry Into the altuaUon waa 
aupparted by Benatora Oeorge D. 
Alkem ' ‘ n'* A. Dana-

‘'Ohanes have been mad« thalVe 
Jiave ilyea away (oo manjr Unkers 
and thU should.be Inveetlgated," 

saM, thoalit at U u t 
relieve^ fean ot the pMpla and tot 
them know what to e ip fot In the 
way o f rationing If it provaa ueoea. 
•My.-

lowed loKlrnlly from the policy sanc- 
M ran  s. CalsMii I)

CLARK ASSURES 
F O L IM ID IH

Tlie new highway from the city 
lo the rim bridge will definitely be 
a full 43 (eat ot otled paveineut In 
width. Qov. Ohase A. Clark AMiireii 
Twin Kalis today.

Tlie governor gave his assurance 
In a telephone conversation wlili 
Mayor Joe Koehler during a nixjn 
mecllng oJ the Chamber of Coiu- 
merre highway committee, 'Ivin 
Palls highway district board meiii- 
bers and the mayor's advisory com* 
mltlee.

Tlie group had sought the perAoiinl 
asiiHVftuce because ot ttars that llie 
lull width of 11)0 rriad would not lie 
maltilnlned clear to the bridge.

Governor Clark told U «  gcmip 
that plans are also going ahead for 
a WPA project to install curb nnd 
gutter at the side of the new high
way.

outs on the new road are lo be 
opened at 3 p. m. Friday, Aug. 30.

Unions Threaten 
Labor Holiday in 
Detroit's Strike

By United Press

American Federntion of Labor unions threatened todny to 
call a labor “ holiduy” in Detroit to reinforce demnndH of 
transit workers who.ne strike hii.s paralyzed the city’s trans
portation system.

While developments in the Detroit strike directed a new 
threat at defense indu.strioH, fitrlking shipyard workers at 
Kearny, N, J., turned buck to Prc.Hident Roosevelt for action

failed despite reports that, on « rd m  
ol dosef V. Stalld, the muddy w «t «n  
of tbe river had been a«nt swMltic ; 
down toward the Black sea to ea to K  > 
the Oerman advance. ver>
Sion was that only smaller had 
been broken and that tbe floodlpg 
would causb only “ temponry" ilelay 
to the Nazis.

A Oerman military gpokesntaa 
cUlmed Uiat the first two nonttu 
o f the war had cost the R oola tu .. 
6.000.000. of whom- only —
were prisoners. He claisted also that 
the Soviet had loet ]<ooo tank*. 14.- 
000 cannon and more uuw UjOOO 
planes.

Nasi CasoalUea 
A  report on German losM(,-flttte~~ 

by Soviet Vice Fotelgai OotamVwar .
8. A. LoEOvsky. eUimed tbaC ' 
Nails had auffeted a w A X X K a w *— ; 
Ues. more than i i M f M  e l «b o t t  
had been killed. ^

Both Berlin and M cwov agn id  
that there was Intense flghUjiC • «  
both ends of the eaatem frant, irfth 
the Oermans In poBseaHoD o t  the ' 
key cities of Klntfsepp, Moronrwl 
and Narva In their t f t f tT U lM d  . 
Leningrad, vbieb U ie l t iu i^  popii<»'^> 
lace was told to to . - ^  iM t '  i L  

Qeiman i pojiMBfa  Ind^aita^^hg^

ward the NoiUi ..
A tmited F rM  pbservfcr on the 

southeast Xogtfih^ coast reported 
bomber-tighter squadrons ^utUed 
beck and forth across the channel 
throughout the morning and Into 
U «  afternoon. The operaUwa ap
peared to be the most Intense this 
week.

TREMENDOUS DAMAGE 
ISTANBUL. Turkey—Russian air 

raids on Rumanlat\ oil fields and 
pipe lines have caused trcmendoua 
damage and loss of petroleum pro>- 
ducta, arrivals hero today from the 
much-bombed Rumanlon oil port of 
Constanta reported.

Travelera said that during a 
ccnt Russian bombardment of the 
Ceniavoda bridge, about halfway 

<C«BllnaW •« r* (« I. C«liain

Oddities
By United PreM

BiM-k-to-Scliool Parade Will 
Attract 1,000 Youngsters

parado here tomorrow afternoon, 
ixeadt of the merchutVa burelu 
committees s|)Oiworlng the event, 

today. KlghlKlghty UirM II 
prises III ooui casn and merchandise 
will be awar<led during tlie day.

Assursnco Uiat Uie B oy Scout 
dniin and bugle oorpe would partlci- 
p«tfl In the narade had been received 
today liy ciialrman E. H. Oyer. At 
least one more musical organisa
tion Is exi>ected to march'In the 
parade which will begin at l p. m. 
tomorrcw afternoon, he indicated.

"All children are urged lo partlci- 
twle In the i>ara<la and enjoy free 
treats whether they are In eoetume 
w  not," Mr. Oyer aald.

loB cream barn will be given to 
youngsters marchln* In the 
wJwn It breaks up, tom ed lat., . ..  
towing Uta parade, a Uoyol* «amU 
val featuring 10 different races and 
novelty evenu will be held tn front 
of the Twin M l t  publlA library.

Olty olllclals are cooperating hy 
blnoliing off ttie area betwreit 
F\7urth and aiith  avenues east on 
Secomt ftWMt dwlng the Tn<-r« 
whlcli are imder the supervision of 
the Twin rails reoreation oenler.

Clxairman Oyer today hart na>«e<l 
Uie complete order of march for the 
{«rade, and the judges for Uie vari
ous evenU. Order of matvU lu the 
|)arade will be eoetume division, four 
abreast; Boy scout drum and bugle 
corps; bloycle division, two abreast: 
net division, two abreast; and ve* 
hide division, two abreast.

Gash prises of |1 eacii will l>e 
awarded winners in various illvl- 
alons of Uie parade; white In Uie. . .  . . .  . . .. prigpa

» M n t it  
k t^  to).

w lirbe given the winners and free 
Uiealer tlokeu to the seomd place 
winners,
. Dlvlstona of the parade In which 

wlnnecs wlU receive 91 apiece 
Oostums dlvUion-bMt old 

thloned ooatujnB. beat blackface 
(Cm U«m < w  I. OslMsa •!

HERVICE 
HULL, Mans.—Fire which hroliB 

out at Pemberton Inii lirre ln«t 
night didn’t have a ciinnrr. Only 
one alarm was sowndtrt, b\a BOO 
fire chiefs responded. The Inlrr- 
natlonal Association of Fire Chlrf.i 
was holding Its annual bnn'iuet, 
at the Inn.

BMMED
NEW YORK — The pailnmn 

found Irving Hper walling for him. 
HiB i.jstman gave him ii letter. 
Kper klrked him In Uie alxlnmrn. 
according to the pontman'n com
plaint. Bper's reason was Umt the 
letter wi^ overtlUB. Tlio poaUnnn's 
excuse was that the letter wm 
overdue. Tlie postman's bkcubo 
was that It .was linpiojwrly ad
dressed. fiper was held in 1̂ 00 
bond for felonious assault on root* 
man Murray Handler, >

BEE
NfcW Y O R K -A  bee Uiat lighted 

on Mrs. Hortense Wolfson's arm 
while site was driving her aulo. 
mobile caused her to let tiip car 
Jump 1̂ curb, crash into a light 
]>ole and turn over, hreakhig her 
nose and poaslbiy fracturing iier 
skull.

TOUGH 
HBW YORK—Tough Joe Man- 

dlok lived up to his sobriquet lo 
the end. A delecUve bent over 
'I'QUgh Joe as he lay dying oS a 
bullet Vound In Gouveneur iios- 
plUl today and asked, if there was 
«nythti\g lie watited to say. 'tSiugU 
Joe spat in hts face ami died,

KXCLUSrvK 
NSW YORK — follcrman 

Thpmas ntspatrlck lost sight of 
the beggar he waa chasing, de
cided itls prey had escape<i, and 
paused to glanoe admiringly into 
ilia Bwank Longchamne bar. 'Iliere. 
his faee half>hldden ^  a botUe of 
wlna from whleli he quaffed, was 
Uie beggar. « r i l  .llx you ao ypu 
can't go into tongohamps lor af
ternoon cocktails lor some Ume," 
MagUUate Leonard McGee told 
th« beiiar, John Bmlth, U . "TlUr- 
ty diys,"

in their diaputo with the Fed
eral Shipbuilding and Drydock 
company.

TtiQ dispute at DeU-nlt did not af
fect defense .industries u r̂lou.tly In 
Us Initial stage, but pledges of niip- 
iwrt from AFL building Unclr.Mncn 
and t/^omsters mfty crcixto u more 
crlUfrnl sltuivllon. Frank X. Muriel, 
prwldent of Uie Wayne county ix l-  
rratlon Of Labor, saUl Uie aftllhitcd 
unions Indlcnlwl they would drclnre 
- labor holiday.

Federal Conciliator 
A lederal conciliator was sent from 

Washington to aid sUto an.l rlly 
officials conferring wUh the rrprr- 
nenUUves of tiie slrlking AFL mtm- 
bers. Union officials rejected pro
posals to return to work jwndliiK ne- 
Kotlatlona and to call a burKulnlnK 
election. Tliey Uireatencd to ortlrr 

strike of oUier municipal woitera.
The strike waa called yesterdiiy lo 

enforce a demand Uiat the An, 
Amalgamated. AssooiaUon of circet. 
Glectrlo Railway and Motor Conch 
employes be given exclusive barKiUii- 
ing rights for the city's tran.i]nit 
workers. Mayor Edward J. Jeifilrs 
ordered Uie city's transportation sys
tem ti? suspend operations comptete- 
ly and aald Uie olty could not giant 
bargaining rights to Uia AFI, and 
deny recognlUon to a rival OIO 
Ion.

Back In U p
President Itooectvait found Uie 

Kearny tl^lpyarrt atrlke bark tn tUn 
lap when Jclm Green, presklciil> of 
the Industrial Unioii of Marine and 
uhlpbulldtng woTlcen. asked Mr.
Roosevelt to use h is ...............
In sn attempt to setUe 
work stoppage.

Green asked "fjirUier asdlsiaiice" 
fran Uie President after he tiad r'Vi* 
ferred with company offtclals and 
failed to reach an agreement.

ExeouUve board members of Uie 
striking unlcin local adopted a res- 
oluUon last night asking Uie govern
ment lo operata the yards.

At Warren. O., the uUlity workers 
organising comniJttee (OIOi iiost- 
iwned a strike, a^eduled (or today, 
at request of the V, a, eonoUlatlon 
•ervie*. I t ie  union had planned a 
walkout at the Ohio FubUo Service

FACES HOIlECUl
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 (U.PJ—The 

nntlon's passenger car production 
probably will be cut 60 per cent in 
the new model ycor Ihsl is now be
ginning, the government announced 
to<tay.

Tlie announcement by Uie office 
of production management and the 
office of price administration ond 
clvlllnn supply provided lor specUlc 
reiUictlons of 28.5 per cent for 
August, fleptember, October and  
November.

At the same Ume, the OPM's pri
orities division announced that It Is 
preitarliig a blanket iiclnrlty ordti to 
Bjieed moterlols to truck nianufoc- 
turers. whose output will be in
creased “ to meet vital transpoctaUon 
and mlilUry needs."

During Uie first four montiis of 
the ISO model year, which began 
Aug. 1. only 017,000 pas.ienger cars 
will bo produced by the automobile 
Industry. Tlils c o m p a re d  with 
1.113,000 units produced during that 
period of last year and 1,600,000 dur> 
Ing Uie four months ended July 91 
o! thU year.

cow reports said that Jnftwall*'«t- - 
tacks on Leningrad a«af4 had bsm '- 
tttmed back by air defenste but ad> ■ 
mltted the city was In tmmbient 
danger.

Tbe official JUil oewi agtae^ 
claimed Uie luftwaffe had destraysd . 
S30 Russian' planes. In combat 
ground, la  the past five dayt. Only 
10 G^rmao planes were re n te d  
lost, It said. -

Odessa Under flee
Ttie Oerman advance in the 

Ukraine, despite a sew Ruulaa. . 
counter-blow U\at •'destroyed'' « •  
crack Nad division of I8M0 men. 
had brought encircled Odessa tinder . 
heavy arUUery fire as well as aerial 
attack and stirred up far-soundlnf 
echoes In the Balkans and the near 
east.

A t Istanbul, where It was reported 
that Russian air raids had caused 
tremendous damage and losses In 
attacks on Rumanian oil fields and 

s, there was a mount*

vaslon of the Ukraine.
Oiplomatio circles and travellers 

reaching Istanbul and Ankara aald 
that new German Uoop conocntra- 
tlons In Bulgaria threataned an early 
move through Turkey and might 
lead to a big o r  losion on the part 
of coniiuered Slavs in the Balkans 
1{ Turkey put up a strong rtsUtaaee.

The iKMslbllltlcs of such an up
rising were also Illustrated In France, 
where Max^ial Henry PhUtope 
tain's caiT^algn to crush subversive 
elements led to arrest of 10,000 per
sons, described as Jews, In two r«> 

(ConUau*4 oa n t t  I. Calunin t)

SEINEXIMONIH
WAfimNOTON, Aug. 31 <U.»-The 

Moiwow conference of American, 
British, and Ruaslan exiierts td make 
long-range plans for "a oonmlete 
victory” over Nasi Germany, will be 
held early In Beptcmber. dtiilomatlo 
sources aald today.

Olie confereiire waa proposed by 
resldetvt |iooe«velt and Prime Mtn-

any ptant,'«hloh ruM)Ilu |>ow> 
er for induaUles holding mfiOOSM 
In defense oontracU. Union repre- 

will meet with orrirlals
I eompanj 
• at WM

lese sources Indicated the dal* 
of the aonference has been aat but 
is being kept a secret, as are the 
travel plans pf the American and 
BrlUsli reprMentaUves.
. Secretary o! BtaU Oordeil Hul 
has declined to dlacuu, daUUa.fit 
Uia meeting, relerrlng aU ^vw U iW  
to Um White Mouse. Bome MOnM 
said Harry Hopkins, land^MM od- 
ordliiator, U formulaUng the d«t«lte 
ot Amerioan p a r U o lp ^  .is ttM

WILL 6E LOWER
BOIfiE, Ida., Aug. I I  O M -O W .  

Ohase A. Clark Indicated todar the, 
slate ad valorem tax. to be Mi 
Uie board of equailiaUoQ Ihla «M k > ’ 
end, will be slightly smaUer thMl 
last year's levy.

Federal tax dpmuuU m ulttac 
from the naUonal defenM procran 
has prompted -ttie board to fim  M  
k e ^ g  Uie levy to the “fw y  mini
mum requlremenU of UM stal* gov- - 
ernment." Clark reported.

-We are making every aU . 
tlghUn the burden co th i |
property tax ib »  go------- ,
U T  n  know It bT the d tQ M l^ ;  
or the board to reduce tbe

The board waa td «
olude cpenlnf hear 
protests khl explMl 
tavestmeoU In & e  «  
dltor Oatvin K  Wl 
board m a r >  
kv^aaturtar;
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U S IS A V M L E
Complytns with Instructions from 

itate <mit hetdquarters. the wre» 
No. 1 bokrd b u  |iost«d a complete 
lilt giving clflssUlcaUons (or recl&s* 
BlflctUons) ordered thm for 
regUtTRDts ot the area.

Too  peatJn  ̂ lin-̂  bcrn cnrrJffJ out 
becauso Information as to name] 
AQd clasalflcallons Is public properly,

Capt. J. H. Beaver. Jr., chief clerk, 
said persons checking the posted list, 
which dates back to the first clas' 
filflcatloru given by the local board, 
should know the serial. number o( 
the name they seek. Since the list 
Is arranged in numerical order by 
serial numben, search through the 
entire group might be necessary be
fore finding a specific name without 
the number.

Easier method for finding classi
fication of any registrant is to ask 
employes of the board, who will c 
ault the aJphabetlca) JUt.

The posted names and classifica
tions (as welt as the al[diabetical 
list) will be kept up to date immedi
ately following each board meeting. 
The draft odlce Is 2(M Orpheum 
building.

rr«sbyterian Choir’
Presbyterian young people's choir 

*■111 pmcUce today at 7:i5 p. m. at 
Ihe church.

Ball Lake Trip 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Clark Cameron are 

vLilllnR friends and relatives-la Ball 
Lake City.

U.S.HOLDOIIDEI! 
O i  PRISONER

Federal "hold" order on claim of 
parole violation will be placcd by the 
Kovemment against Bruce Martin, 
a ,  Twin Palls and Shoshone laborer 
pow facing county charges of non
support, Sheriff Warren W. Lowery 
was advised today by the U. S. pa
role officer at Boise.

The federal official advised Low- 
«ry  to  proceed with local proeecutJoa 
o f Maitln on the non-support claim. 
The government probation violation 
move arises from the fact that one 
pravlalon of Martin's parole, as 
granted by Judge O. O. Cavanah at 
Boise, stipulated he was to support 
hla family.

The parole was Ranted in U. 8. 
district court when Martin was 
brought before that tribunal on 
claim of driving a stolen car from 
Twin FUis across the sUte Une 
Wells, Nev.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

AVO. M
Albert O. Becker, 23, and Lolleta 

Vlehweg, 33. both of Twin ralli.

T o  Ur. and Mrs. Melvla Earnon. 
Haaelton, a glii. last evening at the 
Twin Palls county general huepital 
matemlly home.

Ftmerais

• JS:NOTT->rufceral m t I m  
Junes O. Kpott, proinlQent Eden 
farmer and clvlo leader. « iU  be held 
Friday at 3:90 p. m. at the White 

,  mortuary chapel. Rev. Charles W. 
’Rawley, Haaelton. officiating. Inter- 
Sieot .wUl be In Twin Palls ceme
tery, under the direction of the 
WWte mortuary.

Temperatures |

hT™ -
Kalliptll ... 
XantM CIO

News in Brief

Sister Arrives 
Mrs. Mary Arnold. Manson. la., 

is the Ruest of her sUter, Mrs. L. C. 
Bchneldcr.

Concludrs \Mt
Mrs. i'hll Dltter has returned to 

her itomp In yalti/na, Wnah., folJow- 
Ing a vhlt with Mr. and Mrs. Btn 
Dltter.

California Guest 
Mrs. William Hanaford, Los An

geles, lormerlj' of Twin Palls, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blaser and 
other friends this week.

Vacation Ends i
Mlis Meric Nettlon-has relumed 

from a five week!5’ vacntlon trip to 
Ints In Colorado. Wyoming and 
mtan

Piani Wedding
Miss Pearl Tct* has arrived from 

Walla Walla. Wash., to. visit her 
pajenlj, Mr. and Mrs. O. Tet*. and 
to complete plans for her marriage 
to Arthur Patzcr. Walla Walla. Sept. 
1. at the local Methodist church.

To Colorado 
MJss Dorotljy smith has gone to 

Denver, Colo., to enter nurses’ train
ing at Children's hospital. She was 
accompanied to Denver by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith, and 
her sister. Miss Arlcno Smith.

Tour Yellowitone
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Poster, Twin 

Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Q. T. Davis, 
SL John. Kan., have returned from 
a trip through Yellowstone national 
park, Mr. and Mrs. Davis are now 
house guests of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Poster,

Backs Into Car
Bonald C. Senften, Buhl, today 

..as involved in a minor accident 
when he backed out o f the curb In 
the 100 block on Main avenue south 
Into a car driven by E. B. OlUs. 
Welser. The accident occurred at 
11:35 thU morning.

At ibe lIosplUl
Thomas Murphy, Miss DorU Vacu. 

Twin Palls; Pattle Timbers, Filer; 
Dixie Hlnahaw, Twin FalU; Mrs. 
Charles Merrill, Buhl, and Bobby 
Bamud. Hansen, have been admit
ted to the Twin Palls county general 
hospital.

To Callfoniia 
Mr. and Mrs. Preemond Dakln are

vl&ltlng In Los Angeles.

Rflum From Rupert 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Miller and 

daughter, Sharon Lee, have returned 
from Rupert.

Vacallon Endf 
M1.S.1 Jessie Devlncy has returned 

from a vacation trip to points In 
Washington. Oregon and Idaho.

Son VUiU 
Harvey M. Cook Is here from Santa 

Monica. Calif., on a vacation with hU 
parenu, Mr. and Mta. D. Harvey
Cook.

Frdin Camping Trip 
ncv. aiid Mrs. O. Ii. Clark have 

relumed from a week’s camping trip 
at Baumgartner, on the south fork 
of the Boise river, near PeathervUle.

Ta-o youths were taitatlraly ac
cepted today by the V. S. navy, ac
cording to E. R. Banrun. kicftl i t *  
cruiUng officer. The two men are 
subject to i^jprwal at the.Salt Lake 
City olfkce. .

Accepted here were Albert Donald 
C o ^ ,  30. 320 west Third atm t. 
Jerome, and Paul Kerman Smith, 17, 
route 3, Buhl. Coope already has a 
brotJier. Oliver Zan« Coope. In the 
navy. He was enlisted here June 35 
and U now at the radio opera  ̂
school In Los Angeles.

Donald A. Ow'cn. Buhl, who was 
accepted by Uie locai recruiting o f
fice several weeks ago, was appro\-ed 
by Uie Salt Lake c ity offico j-es- 
terdsy. Bannoo report*.

Two Jerome youths, Kenneth O. 
Day and R. D. Beall, an  home on 
short furloughs.

T>»oP»yFlnet 
Virgil Young and W. A. Hoehn 

today paid • ! fines In the municipal 
court for overparking, police records 
show.

Reiumea DnUea
MIm Elizabeth Shotwell has 

turned to her position In Dillon, 
Mont., alter several weeks’ visit with 
friends and relatives In Twin Palls.

Senior Leave*
Bert Tolbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Tolbert, lelt Wednesday for 
Berkeley, where he will enter his 
.senior year at the University of

From Vacation 
Miss Esther Lee Nichols returned 

Tuesday from a vacation trip, visit
ing friends at Port Ord, Calif., and 
Payette, Ida. She was a student at 
the University o f Idaho the past 
year.

From D. A. V. Convention
' William R. Welter, former Idaho 
commander for the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans o f the World war, has 
returned from Lbulsville, Ky., where 
he attended the national convention 
of the organisation.

PaUenu DUmlsMd
Charles Welghall. Hansen; Wayne 

Hankins. Mrs. H. M. Pluharty and 
son and Mrs. George Carlson. Twin 
Falls; John and James Marshall, 
Jerome; Mrs. Leo Jankowski, Ken
neth Beach, Buhl; Mrs. O. L. Denny 
and son, Eden, and Mrs. J. J. Cov
ington. Hazelton, have been admit
ted to the Twin Palls county general 
hOiplUl..̂  ••____  ^

To Berkeley
Miss Virginia Ann Chase left 

Tuesday for <he University of Call- 
fomla, Berkeley, where she will en
roll as a Junior. She took her under
graduate work at the University of 
Idaho, southern branch. She was ac
companied to the coo.'it by\)ier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Chase.

Army Nurae Leaves 
Miss Anna Sweeley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett M, Sweeley, 
has gone to 'th e  base hospital at 
Port Lewis, to which she has been 
transferred after serving at WaltA* 
Reed hospital. Washington, D. C, 
Miss Sweeley, who has been vWtlng 
her. parenta here, will serve as 
physical therapy aide at Fort liswls;-

Retums ( «  Calitornla 
Mrs. Howard Musgtvve, who . 

visited relatives in Twin Falls and 
PUcr. left today with her son. Jimmy, 
to return to Modesto, CaUf. Jimmy 
has been staying with !■&. and Mrs. 
Harry Musgrave for the past six 
weeks. Mrs. Lily Schick, mother of 
Mrs. Howard Musgrave, will remain 
to visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Theresa Martin, Filer.

OR,2, 
DROWEAIPAyi

PAUL. Aug. 31 (SpecUD-Puneral 
senlces for Arlene Weber, 3, who 
drowned in an Irrigation ditch yes
terday, will be held Saturday at 3 
p. m. at the Paul Congregational 
church. She was the daughter of Mr. 
and M is. C. C. Weber, Sacramento, 
Calif.

TTie cWfd was playing near (hi 
ditch on the farm of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Martsch, when 
she spparcntly tumbled Into the 
water. She came with her parents 
lait Monday from California oo a 
brief vacation visit.

The body was recovered almos 
Iznmedlstely, and first aid 
by Mr. Martsch until a doctor ar
rived. EfforU to revive her were un
availing.

Surviving are th^’parents, the ma
ternal grandparents, paUmal grand
father, John Weber. Hefor, N. D. 
and a sister, Junle, 4.

Rev. K. K. Maler will olflclale, and 
Interment will be In the Paul ceme
tery, under the direction ot the 
Goodman mortuary, Rupert.

Move to Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop and 

two sons, en route from Montpelier 
to Ontario, Ore., where Mr. BUhop 
has been transferred by the Interna
tional Harvester company, vUlted 
briefly with Twin Falls friends this 
week. Tltey are former residents of 
Twin Fall*.

Car Driver Admits 
Speeding Charges
Prank NlcUen, 265 Quincy street, 

this afternoon pleaded guilty to 
charges of speeding within the city 
llmlU when arraigned' before Mu
nicipal Judge J. O. Pumphrcy. Poss- 
Ing sentence '-''as deferred until 
Saturday.

Nielsen was driving 40 miles an 
hour on Poiirih avenue north, ac
cording to iKJllco cHicers, and ran 

step sign.
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8». Loul. ................... .
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Keep the WhJfe Flag 
of Safety Fiylng

Now twelve dayt tuUhout 
0 fatal traffic accident In 
our Magic Valley.

•TODAY & FRIDAY Vf,T

-P L l l tJ -  
CARTOON "Home Oaar«” 
-Hlranger Than Fletlon»

f f f

NOW! Hnd» Saturday I

B U R IE Y H 4 1 .
' DIES SUDDENLY

BXJRLEY, Aug. 31 USpeclal) - »  
An-el Charles S U k v, 41, employ* ot 
the sugar factory at Burley, .and 
nember of the L.O.S. church, died 
suddenly following a heart- attack 
earl}' thlt morning at his home.

Funeral services will be held Sa- 
turdsy at 3 p. m. at the f ln t  vard  
L-DB. church. Bishop Bari Oliver- 
son,' Burley, officiating. Interment 
wUl be In Burley cemetery, under the 
direction ot the Burley' fuaersJ 
home.

Mr. Staker was bom June 31, 
1900. at Ogden. Utah. He moved to 
Burley from SmlthfleW. Utah, 10 
years aga

Surviving are hla wife, Mr*. Haael 
Staker; two daughter*. Mrs. Ruth 
Wilcox and Miss Virginia SUker, all 
of Burley; a son. LaMar Staker, 
Qlendale. Calif.; ona grandchild; his 
parents. Charles Staker. Spokane. 
Wash., and Mra. M. B. Hartlock, 
Ogden, and one brother and 
sister.

EXCEPTIONALLY 
FINE BOURBON for 

IDAHO...
- a t  a reasonable 

price

•  Something you'v* been waiting 

fur ami hoping for ...abou rboo  that'* superb in 

every quality you prize,..a 'fincr, more <)cllcaia 

flavor...A  meliowcr, m or« M iiify io g  amooth* 
nest. A  4 -ycar-o ld  bou fboo that meet* th « 

h igh standard! o f  T h «  Flelicbmann D litiU ing 

Corporation—■( K reatfonabi* p fic « i

K E N IU C K Y  ITRA IO H T BOURBON W H U K IY  • 90 "n O O t

•ellUd ky Ike ritli«liMaM OUHIMat Ow

As Tourists See It
with

Harriet Denton,
Hospitality Girl of 
Times and News

I think that j-our acenlc'attrac- 
tloiis are well worth advertising," 
exclaimed Mrs. Viola Robinson. 
OrovUle. Calif., who has been visit
ing heie and has seen the rlm-to- 
rlm bridge and Shoshone falls. " I  
enjoy the green llclds and the og- 
rlcuUural atmosphere."

• Tlic lovely country around Twin 
Fall] Is such a welcome break after 
riding through mllc% and miles of 
i»scbrush," Mlsa DoroUiy Cate, 
Ashland. Ky., said when Inter
viewed by the Tlmes-News Hos- 
plUUty Girl.

GUARD
U was apparently an abandoned 

.u— but a passerby looked In and 
uw tl)e body of a man on the 
rear seal. -

Swift word to the sheriff’s office 
today sent Deputy Ed Hall out to 
the auto, parked at the side of 
Addtson avenue a mile and a 
half east o f TWln PalU.

The "body" on Uie bock seat was 
the sleeping figure of Harold Mc- 
Comb. Eden. He told Deputy Hall 
Uiat the machine had blown out 
a gasket and he decided to stick 
with the car overnight to make 
sure nobody stripped off tlr«s 
and accessories.

McComb was getUng a new 
gasket today.

Thunday. August 21.1941

1.000C1DREN 
ID PARADE HERE

CFrtai Pac* Om >
group, best pioneer group; bicycle 
division — best decorated bicycle, 
most dilapidated appeartng bicycle, 
best old fashioned ent#y: pet divl- 
slon-best decorated pet, moet nn- 
tuual pet. largest pet; vehicle divi
sion—best decorated entrant, most 
unique vehicle.

Parade Judging will be done b; 
a committee compoaed of Brecl 
Fngln,. Ronald L. Graves, Jay 
Sprachcr and Mrs. Vivian Carlson. 
A1 Westergren was named chair
man of the bike judging committee.

Events in the bicycle camlcal are; 
Slow race, paper throwing, relay 
race, candle roce. obsucle race, po
tato race, apple on head race, oor- 
half mile obstacle race, and tricycle 
race, according to Miss Erma Gold, 
city recreational supervisor. The ob
stacle race will be open for boys 
only and the tricycle race for,young
sters Under eight years old. Other 
events will be for both boj’s and 
girls in junior and senior groups. 
The Junior group b  for children be
tween 9 and 13 and the senior group 
Is for those between 14 and 17.

Nln^ million ordinary' toothpicks 
in be made from a single cord of 

wood.

Women Riot at Cigar Factory
NEWARK, N. J.. Aug. 21 (U.R>—A 

face-slapping and halr-puUlng bat
tle occurred hero today when about 
40 women attempted to pass a picket 
line and enter the I. Lewis CJgar 
company plant after UOO employes 
had gone oh strike.

A  special detail of 2S police quick
ly ended the fight and no one wai 
reported Injured or arrested.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS-

It’s All Cleared 
Now: California WiU Admit

rt 'i aU cleared up now — 
California doesn't shoot dog pata at 
the border.- 

The Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce, after receiving a let
ter from NeU Marie Prldmore, 
Richfield, looked Into the <mat- 
ter o f Idahoans takiqg their pet 
dogs with them on ihelr trips 
to CaUfornla. The Rkhfleld resident 
said ahe had been told that dogs 
are killed at the border to prevent 
infiltration of disease.

The facts, as the chamber finds 
them, are these:

Dogs taken into CaUfornla from 
other areas must have a health 
certificate signed by a deputy aUte 
veterinarian In the state from which 
the canine visitor cwnea. Pee Is 
usually U . And since the bulk ot 
Idaho veterinarians serves also as 
deputies for the state, according to 
the C. o f C.. it's a simple matter to 
get the cerUflcaU.

I f  the dog-owner hasn’t secured

Building Slumps Here; Shortages OMat^rialSeen
Building In Twin Falls 4s taking 

a definite slump In the past ‘ 
weeks, according to W. H. Eldr:.. 
city clerk. Not one building permit 
has been Issued at the city clerk's 
office since Monday and only two 
since last Thursday.

"Shortage of materials Is probably 
responsible for the building slump," 
Mr, Eldrldga stated. "Some peo^e 
are having a bard time getUng bids 
on construction for which they have 
already applied."

Seen Today
Fleet e f  eight large army tnicki 

tod  onf imall one (empty o f - v -  
troopa Mcept for truck erewsX. s 
driving through TVin Palls on 
Main av«iue. , . Motorcycle from 
Texaa well-laden with bed roll “  
and suitcase. . . Sheriff Warren 
Lowery momentarily startling at
tendant at lunch counter by Jok
ingly offering tt,400 check In pay
ment for two cupe ot coffee. . .
Dr. Valdl Puendellng ha^ng 
difficult time getting out of park
ing plac* because another C|r was 
four Inches from her big coupe

tlon requests froflS'*01arkston, 
Wash., and Hartford, Conn. . . . 
Huge truck carrying four 1043 . 
model cars around for display. . ,
Male pedeetrlan trying to read - 
headlUie on newstand dealer's 
copies ot Evening Times, without 
buying a paper, . .  And pipe smok
er burning his finger becaa^e 
loose silver o f wood catches f l r ^  
taal/^way up stem ot match.

Whisky With Milk
OHHBTEB, Pa. OI.B — Mrs. Lucy i 

Martin got quite a shock when she 
opened the front door and reached 
for the milk. The milk was there but 
so were 30 bottle* o f whisky—full 
and untouched. Two negroes robbed ' 
a uproom and left the liquor on 
Mrs. Martin’s step when they nearly 
were apprehended, police revealed.

PHOTO FINISHING
Bring 'em In by 10 A. M., Pick 
•en op at 6 P. M. - -  
8 PrtnU .....................

J. HILL’S RECORDIO
320 JlUln Ave. S.

.. SAU THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

REV ERSIBLEBLADES

Twin Falls and Burley

FREE!
GEM
wi^ the purchase of 35c Pks. |

. S IN G L E  E D G E

GEM BLADES
40c  V a in * ,

B o th  F o r . . ^ t y

BAYER
ASPIRIN

S IkBag
[EPSOM SALT 

For Bathinq
15^

a s c  T O O T H  P O W D E R

LIFEBUOY 3i18
o r  XOc L U X  S O A P

KREML 4 9
e O c H A lB  T O N I C  -  •  ■

DOAN'S 4 5
P I U S ,  75e  S IZ E  (LIMIT 1) .  «' ■

S id *  SM *M

SUN 
GOGGLESi
ay

a s s  V a lu *

WHISK
BROOM
P«tibU  S ew n  

.0

SBfl IIm
lADYESTHER

FACE
POWDER

39"

IS  onaee Size 
EAGLE BRAND

MILK
' F O R 35“

Popnlax 10c
TOBACCOS .

3 por2 5 "

6 aiUiM SttCCCSS
WHITE SHOE
CLEANER

w m A n T r r *  wait, r JSC.
PEPSODENT

'50 TOFT' 
TOOTH BRUSH

47"
Box e l IX

ANU80L
SUPPOSITORIES
Rwlir
1.S0 III*  — 0 4

MODESS
s a n i t a r y
N APKIN S

4 5 'RilularRexof 12 .  2Sc

CARDENU
TALCUMPOWDKR

9 *KREMOLA
(iSc BLEACH CRKAM

i:r.'iS59-
rS*a«ll(tea*1iUt
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l E G l  S M S  
lELLVANCE

¥  By United Tttta
0 «n. George C. Marshall. U. 8. 

army chief of Blaff now Inapectlns 
CoJorado defense proJccLs with Sec
retary of War Henry L. Stlmson. 
sftUl the ftrmy's morale was ‘■splen
did" until 11 becamo a subjcct of 
nnllonal debat« during the draft ex
tension controversy. He denied visit
ing Iceland with Winston ChurclilU 
niter the ChurchUl-Roosevelt meet
ings but declined to discuss the con- 
Icrences inemseWcs.

Capt. Elliott nooscvelt. nbo 
went to Lradon » i lh  Prline Min- 
liter Churehlli aOer (he Britbh 
leader met RooaeTelt'i President* 
father in the Atiantle, told Britlih 
newkpapennen he hu  found In 
Britain a (cneral feeilnc that 
United Btalei production has 
fated up since Raxala entered the 
war.
Dr. Henry Noble McCrackcn, pres

ident of Vassar college, told a New 
York Amcrlcfl. First tuccUx\R lhQ.1 the 
United States would become involved 
In n Wiir of staggering size If It com
mitted iLself to tlic eight - point 
Hoosevelt-Churchlll policy.

Cynthia Taft, 13. daufltter of 
Charles Taft o( Cincinnati and 
Kranddaughter ol the late Presi
dent TafI, U seriously III In Con
necticut with infantile paralysis. 
Prlnecii Margaret ot Drltaln cele

brated her nth birthday at a simple 
teatlme parly today at her cpuntry 
home. The king and queen and 
Priiiccis EllzftbeUi attended bul 
oiherwlic tiiere was no otflclal ob
servance,

glim, blue-eyed Michele Morgan. 
French actress who led Brittany 
after the Germans moved In, has 
applied for her first papers as sn 
American eltUen. libe lald "It 
seemed like (he dawn of a new 
life when I reached America." 
Canadian Prime Minister William 

Lyon MacKenzle King attended a 
meeting of the British war cabinet, 
nnrl had lunch with Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill on the sccond day 
of his visit, to London alter flying 
Uie Atlantic in an American bomber. 

The ‘.‘reeking rottenness” of 
county JalU In the United Slates 
must be abolished before any real 
advance can be made in Improve- 
menl and coordination ot the 
American penal system, New York 
Parole CommUsloner S a n fo r d  
Bates told the American Prison 
association.
Luclle Rawlelgh Smith, Illinois 

patent medicine-heiress, has asked 
Judge Alfred E. Pnone.-isa. of Los 

' Angeles to adjudge her estranged 
husband. Quentin Roland Smith. 
In contempt of court. Bhe charged 
he tried to molest her despite a court 
order.

Secretary of Interior and Mrs. 
Harold L. lekes have started a (wo 
weeks vacation in the Olympic 
nadonal park, the fprest wilder
ness In northwestern Washln|(on. 
They spent last night at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. John Boettlger, 
.son-in-law and daughter of Presi- 

• dent RoosevaV.,-
MTfi. mjtfl'-TMten, the i&rm'eY 

Princess Ruth Pignatelll d’Aragon, 
told a court that her husband was 
wrong when he accused her ot pay- 

'  ing a 1250 dentist's bill lor a man 
I  whom ho callcd her "phantom lover."

AROUND
the

WORLD
BOISS. Ida. Aug. 3\ (U.n—Samutl 

E. Vancc, Hazeltoo, today headed 
the Idaho deportroent of the Amer
ican Legion after election of officers 
at closing sessions of the IM l —  
ventlon.

KeUogg waa chosen as host city 
for the 1942 meeting.

Vonce succ«ded Harry W. Chris
ty. Lewiston, aa stat« commander. 
Other officers chosen were Charles 
E. Davls.-«t, Maries, vlcp-comman- 
;ler; Floyd Warner. KeUogg. maater- 
at-arms; Alto Donovan, Boise, his
torian; Paul D. Mortlmore, Poca
tello. chaplain.

The convention went on record 
with a series of roeoluUons urging 
President Roosevelt to Issue a «t*t«- 
ment outlining facU which con
stitute dangers to the nation, aup- 
porting legislation to outlaw de
fense Industry strikes, redueallng re
signation of Labor Secretary Fran
ces Perkins, urging use of the navy 
to protect America vessels and their 
crews, and reiterating support of 
the Dies committee.

The commlttce on national de- 
fen.se proposed organliaUon of an 
Idaho home guard and suggested 
organliatlon of the Idaho Union of 
Patriots to fight subversive acti
vities.

WIUi United T t lu  
LONDON — PrcsSdeni Roosevelt 

has approved whatever acUon Great 
Britain and Rtissla deem necessary 
to purge Iran (Persia) of Nail In
fluences, an authorliative source 
said today.

V ic u y —French police and Ger  ̂
inao iroopa rounded up 8,000“ Jew* 
In a (In-bonr raid on the Jewish 
qoartcn of Pari* today and sent 
Ihem t «  coocenlratlon camp*.

Health Director 
Will Confer Her^

Ul UI0 IV/V*
state depai 
will belln 
27 to cM fe

Dr. O. H. Mann, Boise, director 
of the local health services of the 

lepartnent of public health, 
m Twin PalU Aug. 29 and 
nfer with local officials, ac> 

cording to Dr. Max P. Schrwik. di
rector f the south central health 
unit. \

Dr. Mpnn will visit other centers 
where staff members are engaged In 
iienlth work In addition to the health 
unit here.

^ew Placement Methods Help 
, Handle Farm Laborer Supply

Old Drugs *

Wil

instrumental music progi 
ome public Mhools will see many 
new renovartons this year In an 
attempt to achlcve high modem 
standards. John Snodgrass Is 
music Instructor.

Tonctte bands will be organized 
In tho lower grades to find new 
talent and to teach the atudents 
how to read maMc. The tonett* Is 

small ln.itniment, easily mastered, 
and ha.t a tone similar to a flute. 
ConccrU for the youngster* will i>c 
scheduled, Supt. H. Maine Shoun 
sold.

Mr. Snodgras. ,̂ a graduate of Jer« 
ne high school and the Unlver> 

sity of Idaho, taught for six years 
at Oningtrvllle before coming to Jer
ome. He received his master's de- 
Rrec In music at the university in 
IMO.

BERLIN—The Qerman high com
mand said today Uiat speedboats 
operating off the British coast yes- 
tertlay aant a 5,000-lon tanker and 
a 4,000-ton freighter from a strong
ly protected convoy.

BOGOTA, Colotjjbla-Police In 
the (own of Cali said to<lay (hat 
tbeybad turned over to Ihe gov- 
emment paper* of *eztraordlnary 
ImborUnce’* aeised from two rep- 
reaentatlvea of the German neni 
agency, Tranaocean.

CANBERRA. Aiislralla-A cabinet 
plan to send Prime MlnL t̂cr Robert 
Gordon Menaies to London to sit 
In the British war cablnct. on 
ground that the far ca.stcm situa
tion might explode at any moment 
and Australian representation was 
urgently Important, n’as upset today 
when the Labor party refused to ap
prove it.

LONDON—The BrltUh embassy 
In Washington hat handed to the 
•late department a lengthy mem- 
onndttm denying Britain hat mis* 
used lend-leaa« supplies from the 
United Slates, it was learned to
day.

.. The pharmacopoeia of the Cen
tral and South American Axteca 
lind Incaa are the source* ol many 
modern drugs, such as chenopo* 
dUim. coc&lnc and quinine.

CANBERRA—Australia h  .sending 
large quantities of supplies to Rus
sia. Prime Minister Robert O. Men- 
zlea said today.

U-P PAYS DIVIDENDS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 fU.fO-DIrec- 

tors of the Union Pacific roUrood 
company today declared a dividend 
of S1.50 per share on the common 
slock, payable Oct. 1 to stockholders 
of record Sept. 3. Similar payments 

! made In previous quarters.

STOCKHOLM-The newspaper 
Dagcoa Nyheler rejtoricd (rom 
Berlin today that the Brltbih 
were oaing an antidlve bomb
er device consisting of rockets con- 
Uinlng long wires attaehed (o par- 
aehntea. The Idea of the antiair
craft mlaaile. It was said, was to 
Ion) an enemy plane in the wire.

, SAN JOSE, Co.'ita Rlca-Tlie 
I^n ch  charge d'affolrcs and the 
secretary of the French legation 
here have submitted their resigna
tions to the Vichy government to 
join the rree  France movement of 
Oeneral Charles de Gaulle, It was 
revealed today.

A favorite dish In lUly. frltto 
mlsto, consists of chopped-up 
topus arms.

DOI8E, Ida., Aug. 21 (U.R)—Me
thods developed by the Idaho state 
etnployment service In recent yeata 
and field .studies of the number of 
workers needed for harvesting will 
solve Idaho's farm labor shortage 
problem this year without loss of 
cro;«, Terry Prater, federal farm 
placement supervisor, said today.
, Prater 8,aW that IleW workers have 
studied, Idaho crop conditions, know 
how many acrcA of each crop hajs 
been sown, .and how many wc ‘ 
ore ■•Absolutely nece.-aary lo 
vest It.

Sufficient Labor Supply 
Tl\ls knowledge, he saJd. hos led 

to Uie conclusion tliat Idaho-tmnew 
I will not lo »"any crops because ol

a labor shortage.
Hb expressed confidence that by 

directing the flow of migratory 
workers from one harvest area to 
anoUier, by tapping the full supply 
of unemployed labor In each local 
farming area, a ,sufflclent labor 
supply will be available.

He admitted, however, tliat farm
's might be V'lnchtd lor workers at 
certain time but said that lack is 

usually overcome in a short Ume 
by Uie *er\’lce'.'i s.v.stem of keep per
sons cIo.̂ e to the labor supply ad
vised of need-t el.iewhere.

Prater pointed out Umt Idaho 
docs not have nn over supply ol 
farm-workers In the i>ast and that 
some panic has been noted among

tanners becatise this year there are 
not two men Sookins ever }ob.

Another untapped supply of farm 
workers U available through an 
agreement be;#*en the employment 
service and thk WPA and NYA. The 
agreement mayj also be extended to 
cover CCC eitfoUees.

New Agreement 
Under ihU agreemeot. 

farm labor shortage develops rcpre- 
jentallvcs of th<4'mploym? 0  service 
go to local.WPA project directors 
and submit a list of the number of 
farm worker.̂  needed a^d the quali
fications they must p o s ^ .  The 
WPA Uien checks its llstTtor men 
to meet the demand, The.ie workers. 
Prater explained, are told they may 
find farm work nt a certain place 
and are given a release from Uiclr 
W PA work.

I f  tJie WPA workers fail to report 
for the farm work they are severed

from work nOa o f O w .m W *   ̂ . • 
they do accept the Ians m tk. 
may return to WPA r ^  at 
tion of the private empb 
without loas of status.

"400" 
CLEANERS
PLAIN SUITB. . A  A m  ’ 
COATS A DRESSES 

CASH A  CARBT 
A PARK-IN 8ESVICB 

Twin PaW Moll ConnnleBl ' 
Location In the >

OLD STAGE DEPOT
PHONE 438

241 Shoshone S t  N..

CHOIR TtTTW SCO
HOLLYWOOD, Call/., Aug. 21 (U.R) 

. —The <00-volcaJcholr from the Salt 
Lalce LDS tabernocle today was en 
route lo San Francisco for a con
cert at the civic opera house, fol
lowing an appearance In Hollywood 
la-si nlRht. Fifteen thou'iand per
rons were In the bowl lor tlie con
cert by the Mormon hlngers.

•Pre.sldent Tlteodoro Roosevelt's 50- 
wortl [ire.sldentlnl InnuRural address 
Is tho shortest on record.

Mother
Please Read This
Siioes play an lmp<irliiiit part in Uic 

furura welfare - and hnpplness of your 
chlW. Improperly lUletV IneormcOy made 

shoes are causes of ninny serious foot all- 

menU in later life, We, here at Ander
son’s recommend . . ,

For Boys
. ..VII •clentilleally made over 

IwcauMi ‘ hey «  growing feet to
lasU U»at iwrmU y

V ITAL PW IIB  JTw 
THBa IN j, appearance...

betur ahoes today. nre our selection of th*

n Z p letS ^ K lU lM * and 
widths.

CO M PLETE FRESH NEW STO CKS!
A t Prices You Can't Afford To Miss
C. C. Anderson’s GREAT BUYING POWER.. .  and LONG RANGE PROGRAMS are HOLDING PRICES 
DOWN. Most of tliis Pall and Winter Mercliandise was purciiased when prices were lower. Thousands of 
young Americans in the cities and towns where C. C. Anderson Stores are located COME TO ANDERSON’S 
. . .  We’re Ready, Yes, even though in these extraordinary times, merchandising is a problem and prices are 
rising. Here you’ll find the things you need . . .  AT,PRICES YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.. .  Every
thing for “Back to School” in the “Good Old American Way.”

SWEATERS
The “S h o rty ” . Cardigmi. 
Brown, red, pink, maize nnd 
neutral are the colors. Short 
sleeves and button front.
Sizes 34 to 40. These arc 
“ Honey.s” at only

Reg. 25c

Children’s Rayon

UNDIES
Bloomers and panties. A 
worthwhile sa v in g  for 
thrifty parent.s.

Limiled
Quantity

TUMBL-TOGS
59c 
69c 
89c 
99c

Tumblc-Togs for nil the little 
tots in darlins now styles. 
Laboratory • lontcil fabrics. 
Laundry proof anaii.̂ . Plenty 
of seat room. Sanforized. 
Honic.spiin — (Cheviot — 
Chambray ~  S ocrsu ck er 
crepe. The Htyĥ s arc mix-or- 
mutch innei;;-onlorH.

COUPON BOOK Spend the coupons
llice cash—Then pay In montlily installment^.

30 DAY CHARGE Accourit payable
1 the 10th of the following month.

BUDGET PLAN on purchase of
tlfr—we Allow 3 months to pay. Bmalt carrying 
chnrge.

HANKIES
Gay new i)rintcd han- j P  ^ 
kies. Every ifirl can use ^ 
a dozen or more —
CHINESE HANnKEltClllEl'S 
•Hand made, hand fmlnoidored 

4  for $ 1 .0 0

liacli to School

Anklets
Uoff. 16c qtialUJy. 
Solid colorfl and c l̂- 
orfut all over Htripi* 
patternn, 

tiiz tn  
R (o lOi/j 8

New Fall

COATS
CoatH that should hcU 
from $12.95 to 
SavinBrt that thrifty 
Hh()|)pertt will tako ad- 
vnntuK<) of* $2.0() will 
hold any coat until Oct. 
,1.

90

Smart Fall

HAND BAGS
I A hnff for ovcry mil fit In ^
I thoAo coplcn of hlKht r pricod A O
I RtylcR. New lull c o lom . #  ■  V W  
1 Pouchcfl, Kipper lop.i. frame |  

lopH, envfllopo Hlyli'H.

Boys’

Knit Sport SHIRTS
Ucff. 41)0 and 59c valuc.s. 
nasqiio Ktripî H, crnw ■■ 
ncck and collar Hly,lc.s, |9 ^ 
Ued, blue, Kreen, brown.
Sizes 6 to IH, •

I
Byya’

OVERALLS r

Blue (lonim ovtirall.s. An

iiiio<iualkd valiio at this

price. Limitod quantity. ^
Sized 8 to 12.

FREE PRIZES
For Boys and Girls

(he all pate* of onr delivered elrcoiar th«r« 
a number o f M188PELLRD WOni)B~To 

Ihe tln l TEN beys or glfU sabmiltlnc the eor- 
reoi hit ot th*M worda. with the rerreet ■pelling 
ws will |We •  VALUADLB PKIZR. Join Ihe fan, 

I gel Dad or Mather lo help!

-Charge It At

Children’H Cord Sole

OXFORDS
Brown oik oxfonls with moc- 
ctiflln toe. Lonic wearing 
cord nolo. Rubber heel"/ 8i/(i 
to 2,

C .  C .  A M D E R S O H
KIDSl JOIN THE BIG PARADE AND CARNIVAL FRIDAY I P. M. TRBAT^
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Finally, Oakley Gels Recognition
The Idaho E v e n in g  T im e s w ish es to c o n g ra tu la te  

. the people o f the O ak ley  v ic in ity  upon th e ir  su ccess in 
f in a l ly  w in n in g  a s su ra n c e  o f an im proved h ig h w a y  to 
the C ity  o f R ocks.

Seldom  does a n y  co m m u n ity  dem on strate th e  p e r
sistence th at O ak ley  h a s  sh ow n  in its  d eterm in atio n  to 

■get better roads. F o r  y e a r s  the people o f O ak ley  h ave  
■ been f ig h tin g  fo r  reco gn itio n , and desp ite rep eated  
' re v ersa ls  and d isapp o in tm en ts , they h ave  c a r r ie d  on.
• To C h arles B to w n , p u b lish e r o f the O ak ley  H e ra ld , 
•• goes m uch o f the c re d it  f o r  h is  tire less e f fo r t s  to  b r in g
• s  g re a te r  ap p re c ia tio n  f o r  th a t n a tu ra l w o n d erlan d  
- th at abounds in  th e  C it y  o f  R o ck s a re a . H e  h a s  dem -

onstrated w ell th e  se rv ic e  th a t  can  be p erfo rm ed  b y  a 
'■ w eekly  n ew sp ap er th a t  is  en te rp ris in g  an d  fe a r le s s . 
' H e h as h am m ered  a w a y  w hen m an y p u b lish e rs  w ith  
i less determ in ation  w ou ld  h a v e  g iven  u p  the ghost.

N ow  E d ito r  B ro w n  and  the people o f the O ak ley  
v ic in ity  a re  dbo ut to re a p  th e  re w a rd  o f th e ir  e f fo r t s . 
Gov. C hase A . C la r k  h a s  a ssu red  them  th a t  m uch- 

L needed im provem en ts on the ro ad  fro m  O ak ley  to the 
i C ity  o f R o ck s w ill  be s t a r te d  im m ediately.
"• L e t ’s hope th a t  n o th in g  develops to in te r fe re  w ith  

■ ^  these p lans. T h e  people o f  O ak ley  a lre a d y  h a v e  su f-  
•: fe re d  too m a n y  d isapp o in tm en ts . A n d  m uch o f  the 

~ ~  v a lu e  o f  one o f  Id a h o ’s  o u tsta n d in g  scenic a tt ra c tio n s  
h a s  been lost b ecause o f  u n fa v o ra b le  ro ad  conditions.

Only Deeds Can Now Speak for France
The p o lit ica l s t r ip te a se  d r e a r i ly  executed  fo r  a  y e a r  

re g im e  t h a t  c la im s to  sp e a k  fo r  th e  F re n c h  
(&A1lling n eftr it s  c lim a x . B u t  the au d ien ce  is  

ing restfess . •
These in term in ab le  p iro u ets , th is  end less succession  

n ow -you-see-it-now -you-don ’ t s  is  g ro w in g  t ire -  
ime. T o d a y  w e  a re  g o in g  to  sta n d  sq u a re ly  a n d  f i r m 

ly  on the te rm s o f  the a rm is t ic e  to m o r r o w  w e a re  g o 
in g  to jo in  w h o le-h earted ly  in  con struction  o f  an  A x is  

_ ^ u ro p e ^ ‘-T lhe.only. a u th o r ity  ja  th a t  w hich I e n tru st 
o r  d elegate ,”  b u t “ the in stin c t o f  l ib e r t y ,  it  s t il l  liv e s  

.w ith in  u s .’ '
W o rd s m ean lit t le  a n y  m o re ; fe w  c a re  w h a t th ey  

s a y  w ho sp eak  fo r  F r a n c e ;  im p o rta n t only is  w h a t 
th e y  do w ho a ct fo r  F ra n c e .

• fo re st. T h is  w a s a m ilit a ry  convention  p ro v id in g  fo r  
••the stop p in g  o f the G e rm a n -F re n c h  w a r  and  se ttin g  up 
;•«  fra m e w o rk  o f  re g u la tio n  f o r  occupied F ra n c e .

T h ere  is  noth in g in it  p ro v id in g  th a t F ra n c e  m u st 
se t up a  F a sc is t  s t a t e ; n o th in g  p ro v id in g  th at m in o r ity  

■groups m u st be persecu ted  an d  h ou n d ed ; n o th in g  p ro- 
‘ V ld ing  phony t r ia ls  to f in d  co n ven ien t a cap eg o ats ; 

noth in g b in d in g  F ra n c e  to cooperate  in  a n y  "n e w  
o rd e r”  in  E u ro p e ; n o th in g  d ire c t in g  how F ra n c e  

■ should govern  itse lf.
T ru e , F ra n c o  w a s le f t  lit t le  choice. G e rm a n y  re- 

iceived the r ig h t  to te rm in a te  th e  arm istic e  a t  a n y  tim e 
r*it considered th a t the F re n ch  w o re  fa i l in g  to f u lf i l l  
r i t a  arm istic e  o b ligatio n s. A  m illion  F ren ch m en  a re  
-p r iso n e rs  in G erm an y . C o n tin en ta l F ra n c e  is  help less.

' i h i t  it  is  one th in g  to a id  H it le r  u n d er com pul.sive 
fo rce , because yo u  a re  p ro s tra te  an d  helplesH. T h e  

— w orld  w ould  u n d erstan d  th a t . -B u t it  is  qu ite  a n o th er 
. to go f a r  a fie ld  fro m  the te r m s o f  the a rm istic e , to do 

th in gs the GermanH had  n ot even  th ou gh t o f a sk in g , 
to set up an  au to c ra tic  d om estic  reg im e  an d  p ro cla im  

"a u th o r ity  no lo n g er em a n a te s  fro m  below .”  T h a t
d if fe r s  fro m  the p ro c lam atio n  th a t  F ra n c e  only w ish es 

stan d  by h er p ledged w o rd  in  the a rm istice.
I f  F ra n c e  Is m ere ly  a  conq uered  co u n try  w ith  no w ill

-excep t th a t e xerc ised  in  B e r lin , a ll r ig h t . No one w i ll  
,ndrreproach h e r fo r  h a v in g  fo u g h t and  lost. I t  could  

'h a p p e n  to a n y  c o u n try , o u r  ow n not cxcented, w h ich  
Uoseg the concerted  w fll n eces8 a i7  to su rv i 
jb r u ta l w orld .
 ̂ But a country in such  a sta tu s  m u st be tre a te d  b y  

.̂ the world as such . F r a n c e ’s  acta, n ot P e ta in ’ s  w o rd s, 
t decide.

Perhaps we shouldn’t worry too much. We still 
lAveit’t any 10-year non-aggression pact with Hitler.

............ .
A celebrity ia • person whp is very much in the pub- 
—  And QioeM̂ onalljln'thejpublio's hair.

S '^^e BKwdway columnists have an excel-

P o t
S f i O T S
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

SH. DONT BE HO BLUNTI
Sir:

I  note m Tei7 poUle hudllhe In 
Ihe E»eUme» of T «»d *y .  Mo»t 
dIplommUc. I  most u r . Dtrned 
nice of ]Toa fellowi. Y o tM  fentle' 
men. you Mtt. '

Kmid lh« hMdltDc; Use
Oldest of StmUfy in R «tfe»L”

I  woQld bare

^VE ADMIT BEING SHOCKED.
IN ONE SHANK!

Bowing our head with shame 
(and ruefully rubbing one shank), 
Po: Shota admits today thut hla 
memo to the sherltfs offlc« yester
day uas A complete flop.

You will recall that we told thoce 
RUis we didn't Intend to sit clown 
on tJiftt eleclrlcally-wlred desk. Tlie 
drnk ho3 been making a nice haul 
Utcly amonK unwary folk. Ineludlns

we're told such cItlMns os Patrol-
iii Mac McCoy and Patrolnjan 

Pete Rountree.
But Pot Shots, ah. . . we flung 

d<;flance at the instigator^, ot this 
electrical gag.

cpnfeai now. however, that 
they done ua In. Jumped nine 
Inches. Actual measurement. Re
ference, Vlrge Barron.

We knew that the button which 
controlled the electrical desk was 

adjoining anteroom. PeeklnK 
In there, we saw the place was empty 
and figured nobody could push the 
button.

Wltereupon we perchcd on the 
edge of the desk and started to tell 
Ken Ridgeway, that he and his 
coliorts would bo smarter IT they 
had a second button concealed In 
the outer offtc«.

Before we could deUver ourselves 
o f this sage advice, Deputy Kenneth 
pushed the second button.

Sparks Hew.
We leaped.
We’ve been done wrong by.

GRIPE BY CmZEN WHO'S 
NOT 80 DUMB!

Dear Third Row;
What the devil is going on In this 

country anyway?
AH tbe big shots at Washington 

yowl about stopping Inflation but 
don‘l  do a blasted thing about It. 
Prices are going up. All the big shots 
say heavy new taxes a i«  necessary 
in order to stop Inflation by “drain
ing o ft" the extra purchasing power 
reaulUng from higher wages.

As one of the common whlte- 
, collar guys on a salary, I  want to 
know WHAT extra purchasing 
power they're talking about.

1 haven’t seen wiy of It. Neither 
hav# any of the salaried guys I 
know, except one or two.

I ’m all for defense. And I'm 
against inflation. 1 wouldn't mind 
if they drained off some extra cash 
—but If you haven't got any extra 
caah, and If whnt you have got 
isn't buying as much as It did a 
month ago, Ju.it what In the merry 
blue blazes do those rliumpi think 
they’re drnlnlng way from us pay
check fellows?

They bettor drain from the people 
who are KctlliiR ilic cxira money.

A fat chance wo llttln men have 
of oontrlbutlng to Inflation by 
runaway »pniillng uprce.

You're the drfrndpr of the com
mon hertl. Tot Hhni  ̂— for gosh 
•akea, arml n ix-linnii 10 som«l>ody 
before they drain us completely 
away,

—Johnny CUIaen

PICTIIRK OK A HOHriTALrrY 
(a it l. WHEN HHE’H 

NOT HOSIMTAUTYIZINO
Pol Bliols U>ok a look out Into 

the Evetlmr.i front office today.
There seemed to be ■ ne* gal 

pounding n typewriter. (Well, any
way, pei'kliiK ilie tyjiewrlter).

T lie gni tiiinnl iiroiind.
And io. It w u  Harriet Ihivalt Den

ton, the Tlmni-Nnwi Hnepltallty 
Oiri. . . pul to work by the heart- 
lees wretchrs of (he front office. 
Just becatise Ahe didn't’ have 
slick hospiullly uniform. . ..which
hadn't returned from ItJi ununi .....
night trip to tlie cleaners.. .  whereal 
w « atigge.st better hnvo a
CCnTemice with the cleaners because 
one ahotildn’t waste rme't hoapltallly 
Uients 01) a tyi>ewilter, which the 
bustneas olllce nnstlly sutigrsta (with 
a glance at the editorial clnpartmenl 
bwglng away). . , anybody can 
operate.

mrORTANT ITKM TO lirOVRD 
YOUNU LADIEH

O f course, it looks like Ihey’r* 
BOlns to keep.Uie lads In Uie army 
for two and a lialf years Instead ot 
Juit one, but young ladles who have 
■ loni-range view ot maUlmonlal 
proipMls might do well to wall for 
on* of those Idaho troopers up at 
Oamp UwU.

W# make Uils observation afUr 
w ad ln i one of ihe itemi shipped 
down to us by the publicity depart
ment at Uie ramp.

From this item we glean the stir*

C' nx tntormatlon that Ihe sgMler 
have been Uught such wlfi 

MVtni acUvlllea as ilte followlnft
Washing.

(b) Ironing.
<o) llousecleanlng.
W * add Uiat under Item (a) above, 

th » ladi arent tislni such frllU.aa 
waahlng machlnn. althir. They do 
it on •  wash board.

•  ear eMaloff M IM  m T*
n iK  O BK IU M AN  IK

n n n n a o B o w

•  SERIAL STORY

SECIiET VOYAGE
B Y  JO SEPH  L  C H A D W ICK , 1M1,

TBSTEKOATI The etnurtr ef- 
ftr i JIM Mallarr 9S.M0 U be will 
«»II hlai «he IMBIIM et the So- 
•sra Ircek ble eemttaet wllh 
JrRrrr HaauMoaa. JIa aika If 
>:h< r e r M  u  n rviriac th« 

th* ilraBcer says he ia 
a»(. JIB* fs fu M  tke eser, iht 
■traaser ihraateai treable aa« 
ItaTM. Mm Ulla Carir Batea Io 
follow tha laaa. bat Carly to(«i 
him la a Miami bar. The Aurora 
taallr aaUa aa< Jim ae*a bolew 
I .  a nibbar 4 M *g  aall <0 look 
a irr tka ■eaora. Ila ta<* Ihe 
hrIdKO wrecked aad ckBrrr4 ai It 
br flro OF «splo«loa. Jim plan* 
fo ve 4owa tka fallewlac 4ar la 
a melal aatt. He talka o*«r Ibv 
wholo tbias with Carir—Ham. 
moad aaA Porbea aot waatlep the 
Hoaora aalTac«4. the craw bilaa 
■rnl 10 Cblaa. Mary I.anva'i rarl. 
•>ltr. tha carofsl talk«r*s Mb*. 
Ill- drrldea (ktra^ aeaetklac ea 
Ike leaera.  ̂ ^ ^

EMPTY HOLD

CHAPTER IX  
Aurora rodo out a gale dur

ing the next three days. Jim 
made his second descent to the 
sunken ship when the sea calmed^ 
and found that task had become 
more difBcult.

Curly came down with him the 
folIowlnKday. They began cutting 
huge holes in the hull. They wore 
mctal suits, with lines fastened to 
the Aurora’s wlnchcs by a boom.

It was slow work, cutting 
through steel plates with torches, 
and they couldn't stay down long 
at a' time. Finally Curly suggested 
they use dynamite to hasten the 
work. They planted the charec 
late that afternoon. They phoned 
the crew to haul them to the sur
face then, and when they got out 
o f their grotesque metal suits Jim 
set o£t the charge.

The water boiled as the blast 
went off, and the Aurora's hull 
Rave a shudder. Bits o( wreckage 
floated up.

• Curly observed, "Now all 
reed is a l^ttora to put the . . .  
In.”  And, ajl though In answer, 
one of the crew shouted, "Ship to 
starboard!"

Jim saw a ship, crawling like 
Insect across the horizon. He went 
to the chartroom and got binocu
lars. His face .cloudcd as he cx- 
nmincd the craft through* the 
glasics.

He said, "It's that Cuban 
schooner. Curly. The ono we met 
a couplo ot months ago, before wi 
loulid tho Sonora." .

“And that meons trouble, ehT 
Curly asked.

"It's probably my careful-voiced 
friend." Jim kept watching the 
schooner. I t  was Dlcscl-engined, 
and it traveled fast. "It's keeping 
to Its course, and It'll pass us by 
miles."

"It'll be back tonight. Spike, It'll 
bo back. I'd suggest that you

radio Coast Guard headqifafter* 
and lot them know our position, 
Just in case.”

"No, not that Hammond wanted 
this kept- secret. We'll keep a 
double watch tonight Whatever 
the play, It won’t catch u* nap
ping."

He went-to his cabin end took 
.. revolver from the desk. He kn^w 
that Curly also had a gun, but the 
Aurora had no other arms. This 

n’t a pleasant spot Jim’s 4ac« 
. darkly intent ea he considered 

what might happen. He grew a 
little sore, thinking that he wai 
about to ba hUackod when bis 
hands were all but tied.

•S I

rPHE more he thought about tt, 
the moro uncosy he bccame. 

He grew suspicious of Hammood, 
The man m l^ t  have pulled a last 

him. Hammond himself 
might have that schooner out and 
Hammond might be back o f the 

with the careful volcc and the 
careless money.

Jim thought a lot about that, 
during the night while he stood 
watch on the Aurora's bridge, but 
gradually Hammond's a c t io n s  
iccmed less suspicious. The key 
yas the girl. Mary Larsen.

She wasn’t  working with Ham  ̂
mend. Jim was sure she was in 
with the moneyed man. Jim's 
anficr increased as he thought of 
Mary Larsen. She had tri(d to 
play him for a suckcr; she was 
stringing along with that careful- 
talkcr; she had fallen for Eric 
Forhes, was probably in New York 
now as his secretary. She wun't 
worth being sore aiMUt Jim tried 
lo tell himself, but the trouble 

as he was in love with her. 
‘■Which," he said aloud, "is c 

big laugh on mel"
The night passed without any 

visitors, and- when the red sun 
P over the horizon there 

was no sign o f the schooner.
Curly went down to the Sonora 

at about eight o’clock. He reported 
over the phone that the dynamite 
charge had been effleicnt They 
could easily salvage the manga- 

;se. He was going into the hold. 
He was down an hour, then 

asked to be brought up. Ho was 
Tritian suit so the winch 

brought him up without the pauses 
required by a rubber suit. The 
boom swung his huge, grotesque 
form onto the deck. Jim helped 
him out of the suit, and Curly's 
face wore a strained tight expres
sion. He said nothing befora the 
crcw but jerked his head for Jim 
to fallow him to the captain'i 
cabin.

There, ho said, "Spike, that fore- 
ward hold is empty."

Enough, had happened because

ot the Sonora that nothing more 
could b « surprising. Jim MaUoiy'* 
expression ahowed nothing, 

after hold, then?"
_’1 t the ort l «  there I f f  slim 

pickings. Tha Sonora U a small 
tub, and. even a full c a r^  of man
ganese wouldn’t have made you 
r l (^  Ar^ ytm going to cut into
th i aft?"

“ r i l  tear the Sonora apart" Jim 
repUed, "and if  1 don't get my 
money out o f her I ’ll have a chat 
with Mr. Jeffery Hammond.”

“You have «  written agreementv 
with him?"

"Yae, But i f  there’s no salvage 
I  can’t  collect a cent.”

Blacksheep opened the door and 
stuck his ebony head In. "Splkiif 
»uh, B boat am cornin’,”  \

p M  picked up the revolver at 
the desk and went tin deck. Tho 

craft was far off across the blue 
water, but he was sure it was not 
the schooner they had seen the 
night before. He went up to the 
chartroom lor glasses, then from 
the bridge studied the approach
ing boat 

Curly tame up, asking, "What 
do you make of i t  Spike? ”

*'lt’s a yacht Hammond's, I  
think. And I  hope so. 1 want to 
talk with that man."

Tho yacht bore down on the 
salvage boot It was trim of line, 
and gleaming white. It was quite 
a bit larger than the Aurora. 
Through his glasses, Jim could see 
“Hammond Lines’’ lettered on Its 
solitary funnel 

"Put down a boat," Jim said to 
Curly. “ I'm , going aboard her.”  

" It may be a trap. Spike. You've 
led Elm to the Sonora’s position, 
and we know somebody wanted 
badly to know where she-went 
down."

‘This is no trap. Hammond 
wouldn’t  work that way."

Jim went to his cabin and 
changed into fresh linen and a 
white suit When he came on declc 
again, the yacht was standing by 
a quarter o f a mile off. Curly had 
launched a small boat with oho 
o f the crew at the oars. Jim went 
over the side and stepped Into tho 
boat

Hamft^ond hailed him as his boat 
came alongside, then shook his 
hand as he atepped aboard. The 
nan said, “Any luck, Mallory?” 

“No luck at ail,”  Jim said. 
'Neither good nor bad.”  '

Over Hammond'a shoulder he 
saw Lots, darkly lovely; with ex
citement in her eyes. And beyond 
Lois he saw Mary Larsen. And 
that gave him a Jolt Mary met 
his gaze steadily, w llh laughter 
in her eyes.

(To Be CoBtioaed)
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Miss Lola Shotwell. MUs Euncle 
Boone and Miss Ruby Warberg en
tertained their friends at a progres
sive dinner party Thursday evening. 
Quests were Ruth McFarland. May- 
belle and Dorothy Citllng, Gladys 
and Oenevleve Wilcox, Mary lUyl, 
Helen Knife, Alpha Smith, Illanche 
Kuykendall, Howard Owln, Itu&sell 
Clark, Bernard Mnriyn, James 
Requa, Otis Hal), Î eliuid lllshtower, 
Lee Bhotwfll. Oporne Wnrberg, 
Olenn Wilcox and Merritt Bhotwell.

Mlsa Clo Kirkman arrival today 
from Balt L«ko to vlHl hrr Rlster, 
Mrs. Thomas A. Hlnrlchs, uhlle cn 
route to Portland.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
AU(i. 21. 1014 

It ie  We.iirrn Auio compuiiy has 
for the seiuon of IDI4 sfcnred the 
local agency for the CldMuoblles and 
will sell the ^Bmo In ccinjiiiK'llon 
wllh tlielr Kor«l n» 11 morter*
ate priced car,

In  order to keep hU Ford service 
up to lltn inlniilA Manafirr Rnsley 
haa installed nnn nf thn handitome 
new Pord town cars niid will use it 
In sUlctly city firrvlcc diirliiK Uie 
winter montJin. aiio trim llttln llm- 
ouBlne U enclosed so as to protect 
the paaaengers fully and will no 
doubt tM popular with thn laillei tot 
social affairs.

Panama—The sum of twenty tivl 
thousand dollars was taken In Bun* 
day ii\i tolls hy the ] ‘iituima ( nnal, 
which waa nfliclally oi>cned Satur
day, Aug, IS.

BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 31 ni.r>)-Stat« 
W PA Adtijlnlstralor Uriui Miller to
day predicted WTA rolls will con
tinue to decline for the next 00 
dayi-Uit may Increasfl again in win
ter months.

MlUer said a lotnl o( 4.0A0 workers 
were amployed.on all ptojecu Aug. 1, 
T lie figure was "considerably'' be
low the montlUy qunu and was at
tributed to large iiuinbers of work
ers leaving Uie program for Afasonal 
agricultural work.

In  eonnection with Uie rrductlon 
tn «a »lay in «n t this month, Mlllw 

I said, the reoordi ahow 1,373 workers 
> r t  W PA pTOjecU during July end 
600 returned, preeiimably from tem- 
poraiy prlvaU einploymeiit Miller 

ireporM  •  portion of farmer WPA 
,«orken  waa finding permanent em* 
ptoyment.

Hagerman Man, 80, Oldest Granger 
Of Northwest in Point of Service

b u h l ; Aug. 31 (apeclal)-E. 8. 
Ayres, fruit farmer In Hagerman 
valley, has the distinction of being 
the oldest Qranger In the Paclflo 
northwe.'st In point of service. Mr. 
Ayers, who celebrated his BOth birth
day anniversary, this month, joined 
the Orange in John-iton county, 
Kan., 60 years ago. Since 1913 he 
has been a member of the Bliss 
Orange No. 1C5. Mrs. Ayers Is serv
ing as state Orange chaplain for 
the years 1041 and 1043.

Because ot falling sight the past 
several years Mr. Ayers has been 
forced to give up forming for tho 
moet part. He now has only U  acrea 
on his home place, He cares for the 
acre and ohe-halt ot nectarine trees 
which Is the largest nectarine or
chard In the country. This crop, 
which ripens In late August he mar
kets In the towns of Ooodlng. Pair- 
(letd and Buhl. He lias In the or
chard several finn plum trees and 
on the hill ncrass tlio tiah pond a 
long row ot berry vines.

Guarded by Dog 
r. Ayci's, now almost totally 

blind, feels hla way about his home 
place with tils cans and Is guarded 
from the sleep edge of the clltf and 
Uie edKc ot the fish pond by his 
three>year*oId dog, Nigger. WlUi 
more amliltloa Uian many folk 00 
yearn his Junior, Mr, Ayres cuts wlUi 
his old aagi'hriLsli grubbing hoe the 
weeds from tho sidn ot the hill. Not 
being able to see. he dlsllngutshes 
weeds by feeling.

In  following Mr. Ayres about thh 
home dlrt'ctly olf the pavement of 
highway ao a lew miles south of 
DIiss grade, you would never know 
he can't see for he walks briskly 
along the narrow path where he 
knows every step by heart. A few 
years ago he dug away the hillside 
to make room for their new modtm 
stucoo home piped wlUi spring 
ter *n4 tho waterpower house .. 
recUy below where tlie freah spring 
water runs through, generating 
enough elwtrlrlty for Uielr IlghU 
and the radio.

»  eeds Tronl
On this pIcturesQue home spot 

arouiul tite bend of Uie highway In 
the valley la a very interesting fish 
pond stocked wlUi rainbow trout 
Mr. Ayres enjoys standing on the 
fdge of the pond (whkh he counts 
so many stei>s from the door> and 
feeding broken |>lecas of Itread to 
tha trout HU tallhtul dog doesn't 
like to be neglected In the feed ao 
she rolls over a few times at the 
command ot her master ahd gets a 
slice of bread.

There la a gale opening from the 
pond to the nectarine orchard, 'Rie 
gate li  lat«hed with »  large hook 
which Nigger triea to raise with her 
nose as slie jumps in the air. u r. 
Ayres has taught her to gel Uie nail 
whloh the carrier puU In a little seek 
tn the open end mall box. She does 
m w  tricks tor her master and 
•Mms lo realise ahe miut pro(eo< 
htro, and lervat as aiea.

Among the many IntereetlBf 
UUngs eo this unusual KoCne spot 
is ft tingle post about two feet oul 
in tha shallow edge ot the fish pood. 
Mr. AjrrM thio week wtUud dlieeUy

to the poet and stopped.
He asked, "Is there a post thereT" 

His visitor answered "yes."
"Do you see a trap on the top of 

Uiat post?" Again the visitor an
swered "yes, and what kind pf a 
trap?"

"Here,”  he said, 'T  catch a king
fisher almost every day." He describ
ed the hablU o f the kingfisher, say
ing they do not light In trees or 
bushes but always on a single stump 
or object above the water, where 
they wall for the small fish to boom 
by, then make their catch.

Lbtens lo Books
Mr, Ayres spends much of his time 

Ibtcnlng Uirough ear phones to 
books reod over his phonograph. He 
enjoys Uie radio and the Twin Falls 
poprrs reiid aloud by Mrs, Ayres.

Mrs. Ayres celrbratM her birth 
d»y anniversary last FYlday with a 
homr-Rrown fried chicken dinner 
and all the trimmings. One of her 
birthday presents waa a renewed 
year’s subscrtptlon to the Twin Palls 
paper.

By P r m  BDSON
.B m la g  Ttmea Washtngtea

WASHINOTON, Aug. 3 1 I f  you 
don't think Umcs have changed, 
consider Just two angles of the 
Washington spectacle todayr 1—Big 
business men. Republicans near^ 
all. working for the New Deal ad- 
mlnutratlon for a dollar a year; 
3—The Republican party, which 
—— *■> be considered the protector 

_ business, has now taken the 
came of little biulness under Its

This latur devetopment comes 
torough House Minority Leader Joe 
Martin's appointment of a com
mittee of 30 RepubUcan congress
men. headed by Charles A. HaUeck 
of Rcnnselacr. Ind., to study Uie 
problem of.the little fellow squeezed 
out o f buslnus by the defense 
effort

Entrance o f the HaUeck com
mittee into the picture brings to a 
total of five the number of govem- 
meht bodies who are now profes
sionally worried about Uxe little fel
low. Tha HaUeck -committee Isn't 
an official congressional committee. 
It Is purely pollUcal, It has.no ap< 
proprlaUon, and its activlUcs will 
consist of receiving complaints from 
small business men caught In tho 
priorities d ra ft The committeemen 
will probably make q>eeches about 
them.

In the senate two comtnlltees 
have tackled Uie problem. The ' 
man committee, Investigating* 
tlonal defense contracts, has touch
ed on the subject In testimony from 
a few witnesses, and Truman In
vestigators have dug into It con
siderably. Then there Is the com
mittee headed by Sen. James S. 
Murray of Butte. Mont., appointed 
specifically to study - problems ot 
small business enterprises. It start
ed work even before the defense 
effort got h o t but so far hasn't come 
up wlUi anything very helpful.

SPREADS 
THE WORK

Over In OPM Is the defense con- 
tratl service under Robert L. Mehor- 
nay which has Uie real Job of trying 
t^ promote sub-contracUng. bring
ing the little manufacturer Into the 
defense program, spreading Uie work 
to "bits and pieces" production. Its 
recent J6b of Inviting manufacturers 
In the Detroit area to come In and 
see a tom down model of aircraft 
and tank engines, to sec what parU 
they could make, is an example of 
Uie constructive work in aiding the 
change-over from normal to de
fense producUon.

Paralleling Uiis work Is Uie effort 
of Sidney Hillman's labor dlvUlon 
In OPM to keep up employment dur
ing the transition period and main
tain a steady supply of labor for 
the expanding defense efforts. Both 
of these are poslUvo steps to bene
fit the small business man. parU- 
cularly tho manufacturer, but they 
don’t cover, the problems of tho 
litUe fellow who can’t get a piece of 
the defense pie. \

Broader in lU scope, and likewise 
positive Ih its Intention o f actually 
doing something to help the small, 
or Independent business man caught 
in the defense rush, will bo the work 
o f the new "small business unit’ 
^bw-M lK  set liTAnlsbm  Attbr 
ney Oeneral TTiurman ’Arnold's anU- 
trust division. Arnold has just pick
ed his man to head Uiis unit In Ouy 
Holcomb of AUanta, Oa.

It wiU be early September before 
Holcomb will be set to sUrt func- 
Uonlng. but In the meantime, he la 
willing to receive letters from sfnall 
business men who feel that they are 
b e ^  lj*rt)ut of tho detense picture, 
oi;1^rc actually being discriminated 
agaimt When organized, this unit 
will have a staff lo follow up on

BURLEY

Mr.t. Hnrley Maggart entertained 
I a birthday party Friday In honor 

of lirr son, Denny's third birthday 
annlvrrsary. About 14 children were 
prrncm,

KrnncLi Eilwards, son ot Mr, and 
Mrit, A. 0. li:dwards. haa been 111 the 
!>SAi two weeka With heart trouble 
aod Kill have to remain in bed for 
sonie time.

Hurry Warnke was called to Idaho 
Falls thl.> week, whrre he visited Ills 
psmiiA and a troiher-ln'law who 
were Injured In an automobile acci
dent IftAt week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Oanlne have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Montana.

Rev, and Mrs, Alvin L, Klelnfeldt 
nd two non* left Sunday evening 

tor ClriuM Valley, Calif., to visit rela- 
Uvea, 'llipy will Visit relaUves in 
»en*1, O rr, Iwfore roKimlng to Bur
ley Aug, 30. X  

U O, I'araons. Albion, U . W. Mc- 
Uuglillti. and pfeve Bush are rep- 
reienling tha Biirley American Le
gion at Ihn Boise convention. The 
auxiliary reprrsentatlves are Mrs. 
Uslle Uienn. Mrs. M. W. McUugh- 
lln. Mrs, Jeannette Y. Chamberlain 
and Mrs. Kenneth 6hrader.

Hatold JoMph Kelly, Burley; Ed-

day aa Uie Oassla coCinly draftees 
under this call.'

Almut 100 members and friends ot 
the OhrLitian church Sunday school 
al(eudr<t Uia annual summer pkinlo 
held Hunday at the Burley munlot- 
pal park. FoUowlng dinner, games 
were played.

1*0 and Verle Harrington, Prlnoe. 
ton. I l l . vUlled Uils week wlUi Mr. 
and Mrs, P. E  Swanson. Last week 
the iMrtv went to Sun Valley for ft 
couple 0/ days.
^Mlsa NeU llhoeftdat, flftl) Uke

SchoSJe** *

South Carolina Is the (nl7 itftt* 
which does not grant dlvowei.

LITTLB BUSINESS 
IN WASHINOTON 

Typical of the dlscrimlnsUon 
against «m»u buslaess In the de
fense eraergeney, whleb the jos- 
Uee department Is organlalng to 
InvetUgate, wUl be one like this;
' An IsdepeDdant manotaetarer 
irise baa been baying hie raw 
materials from one prodoeer (er 
years wiO place a new order.. . .  
The pctMlBoer will accept the 
order b«t ho wlU teQ the 
faetttrer It wiU be ' 
make delivery for n  ,
ot defense priority. I ---------------
aroond the manafactnrer jrlU be 
told that a certain

log the wBrehonse, tha tensfee- 
tsrer wUl find he can gat his

reveals that prodoeers wtU hare 
pooled their ontpat wlUi a ware- 
henser in order to Increase prtea 
under the guUe of defense short- 
agea and prloriUes. . . .  Cases ot 
this kind can be presecnted on- 
der the ghennan anU-trast law.

these complaints and an economle 
staff to analyze them. Addreu: 
Small Business Unit, Antl-Trust Di
vision. Department of JusUce, Wash
ington, D. 0.

BUSINESS MAN TO 
HELP BUSINESS

Holcomb himself is not a  lawyer, 
whkh makes him one of the few 

i-legal llghU in the D. J. setup. 
He has been a small business man. 
with experience lii banking, bond 
selling, corporate insurance and re
tail selling. Ho helped organise a 
gasoline tiling station retaUers' or- 
ganlxaUon In Georgia, fought the 
batUes of tho Independents against 
the big refining and distributing 
companies. He caught Amdd's aU 
tenUon hi that and so was picked

received from small business men 
by Uie JusUce department. A  lot of 
them are crackpot letters but about 
one In four will have something In 
it that bears further InvesUgaUon.

I f  the new AmoW-Holcomb unit 
can serve as a real friend o f tho 
small business man In Washington, 
where the big fellows with the lob- 
byista' and special represe

■P LEW BOOS
BOIBE, Ida,, Aug. 31 OI.R)—Ira H. 

Masters, former secretary ot state 
and one-time member of the board 
of equalization, this w^ek-suggested 
to the present board assessmenU 
against the Union Pacific railroad 
be Increased five per cent to provide 
addltlonaLstate revwue.
> Masters, in a IctUr to Cfov.' CAiase 
A. COark, said an Increase o f-five 
per cent In Union Paclflo Yftlftoad 
main line valuaUons would give the 
state 1300,000 more in property taxes.

Masters, said that If the board 
placed tho valuations at the higher 
rate this year It would equal the 

levied, in 1S37. He ex
plained that main line valuaUons 
were reduced becatue officials com
plained the uUllty was assesse<t.at 
a higher rate Uian farms and homes 
hi Idaho.

ACTRESS

nORlZONTAJL 
ISkUL 
4 Respire. 

lOAngec.
la Scolds.
15 Make over.
17 Copies.
16 Sutnx.
20 Lighted.
21 Symbol toe 

calcium.
22 Grode.
34 Avid.
20 Hobo (slong).
27 Part o f eye.
20 WnivlctorloUil

82 Employer. nsUve.
33 SUte. (abbr.). B1 Impressei.
35 City In Italy. 88 Bundle.
30 Conducted. ^7 Consumed. 
37 Data. ^8 Notion,
aan ro ih cro f 59 Sarcasm.

e iPsrU ln ln f 30 Into. 4.  1.1,
40Wplgh heavily

' ' S f '  S iA ju iv w .
42 Nlghta (abbr.) J J g ! '
44 A  girl’s numc. *8 5 ^ ^ “ *
43 Vein o f ore.

Answer to PrevtaM Putsl* ^ 13 NoU of 
Ouldo’a •

14 Moving ftbout.; 
16 Part o f 

Bible (ibbr.). • 
10 Make into 

leather.
23 Half an em.
23 Depart.
20 Stupid pertoni 

(slang).
37 Laid down 

by courL 
2S Tempers.
80 SU'eet ftghtl^i
81 Trust.In.
34 Dramatic

actrees.
87Part o f body., 
43 Those who die 
40 Palm lest.
48 Dsub.
02 Father.
03 Interdicts
04 Near. 
flS Pliant. 
OOMlslnke.
SB Bird.

. 00 Ever (poet.).,
6 Sutnx, dlAmerlcon
7 Initials o f Indian,

ft president 02 Snaky Oilw 
S First name ot 04 Mine 

34 verllcaL (Italians 
0 Title. 68 Thing.

lOFisiv 07 Provided.
llRcfcrcncei. M Coin (ebbi^.)^
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NBISPOUNDA 
Iffl

<Pr«M P w  Oa«) 
cent police roundups aided by Ocr- 
man troops. The total or persona 
«r e »t «J  In Frunce wm boosted to 
as eetimated 40.000.

The ability ol the Red army lo 
keep fighting back turned attention 
more directly to the po.sslbllUy of a 
winter campaign In Russia, which 
Berlin dispatches mentioned with 
Increaclng frcqucncy. In Ankara, 
diplomatic sources exprused belief 
that tho acrnmnj mlgtxt strike to
ward the near cast again I f  they 
were unable to smash the Russian 
army before the «now falls.

NuU  In Bulgaria 
r^csh Qerman forces w 

ported by Turkish oources to have 
moved Into Bulgaria. These were 
said to Include both air and In
fantry units, apparently In addition 
to Na^l forces sent to Bulgaria for 
a rest some time ago. Pears were 
fevlved In Ankara that the Germans 
would demand possnge for ships 
through the Dardanelles to chal
lenge the Red licet In the Black sea 

• and. passage for troops through 
Turkey to strike at the Russian 
Caucasian oil fields from the re 

In this connection, London ..  
ported that President Roosevelt had 
awffoved at hb meeting with Prime 
Minister ChurchUl ot Brltlsh-Rus- 
slan plans for stern action against 
Iron unless that country ousts about 
4.000 Ocrmans In key technical posi
tions or visiting Persian territory as 
"tourlsU.”  Ankara heard that the 
Russians had on army of up to 
6SOMO men in tho Caucasus and 
that a large part ot U had been 
shifted to the Iran frontier In pre
paration for any military action 
that London and Moscow might 
order.

Plastieraf^ Sddly Neglected 
Art, Gets New t^aciKties Here

About 15 new models will b « ob
tained by tho Twlh Palls recreaUari 
center (or use In plastlcraft classes 
Uils winter, Jasper Stewart, In
structor, announced today. The unit 
already has m  models and molds 
from which the plaster o f parls ar
ticles con be cast.

"Plastlcraft la an IntcrcsUpg.-but 
sadly overlooked art," Stewort said 
as he took one of the rubber molds, 
put It on a plaster of parls backing 
and began pouring a mixture of 
plaster and water, whipped. to the 
thickness of cream. Into the mold.

Start SepU 9
Plastlcraft classes for the winter 

■session will begin Sept. 9 and will 
be held every Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons. At present obout 40 
or SO youngsters and adults aro be
ing Instructed in the croft each Mon
day.

A Dlsney-created dwarf 
largest figure that Is being mo<Ie 
In tho plastlcraft work at (he local 
unit, Stewart explained. “I^ie figure 
I holds 16 pounds of plailer and re
quires several days to set. hard 
enough to be removed from the moTd. 
Other figures can. be removed from 
the mold within a few minutes.

Pliable Rubber
Molds are constructed from a pli

able rubber creation that U either 
sprayed or painted on the figure by 
a small paint brush. Eighteen lay
ers of rubber must be put oi “  
figure before the mold can be 
plcted, occordlng to Mr. Stewart. If 
humidity and temperature condi
tions are normal three layers of the 
sticky rubber mixture can be put 
a day,

After completion of the rubber 
mold, from which the finished fig
ure Is cast, a plaster backing Is

ihade ftr  the mold. Tlie backing is 
•one o f the mast imporlant steps In 
ihe plastlcraft ort, Stewart said, as 
It holds the mow In place while tho 
piaster for tho finished product Is 
 ̂setting. ^

The local recreation unit 
molds for 125 figures including ash 
trays, book ends, wnll plaques and 
other ornaments. A wider variety of 
molds Is obtained by exchanging 
with other recreation units through
out Ihe state. Some of the one-s with 
' vhlch exchange nurcemcnU aro 
made arc Burley, Onkley, Boise, Po- 
Icatcllo, Lewiston, Idaho Paiu and 
'Nampa.

rUsler Whipped 
Plaster poured Into the mold ts 

whipped to the Uilckncss of whip
ping citam and is Iroc irom any 
clots. The mold Is allowed to set for 
about 20 minutes or longer before 
It is removed from tlie mold. When 
taken from the mold, tlie plaster Is 
worm, the heat bclnK caused Tjy 
chemical action of the lime.

Shellac Is applied lo Uw figure 
ofter It ha.  ̂ set a full week. It  Is 
then painted by mtmbcrs of the 
class. Should any flaws or rht|w oc
cur in tho flnLshed product, tho 
holes can be filled up by hand appli
cation of the plaster.

•The finished product l.s much 
heavier nnd sturdier than an ordi
nary kewple doll," Stcwnrt explain
ed. "Some of the bo.si plo-stlcraft 
work sells for thou.sands 6f doUars."

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc wish lo thank our friends for 

their kind expressions of .sympathy 
during the Illness and death of our 
beloved mother and grandmother 

THE GALLOWAY CHILDREN 
and fomllles.

Big HIAWATHA Bike Value
O A M B ir i  H M W AIH A  "JUMR CHIIP"

£S’“ ,'\39 
I .X V "  " 't 59* 

Jr 33«
Palm, sti, ^

Pnces Effective Both 
Stores Friday and 

Saturday, Aug. 22—23
Ritz Crackers

2lGPound 
Box ...

 ̂COOL SA M P

IARRINGS,3Pkgs........... 10c
Kerr Regular Lids, Pkg.......9c Cheese

PkE .................................... » CPOWDERED PECTIN
_ _ _  _  _ _  Fine Granulated Beet ^ ^

SUGAR r  68c s - $1.65

'ChallcQKc Trip, A  ^  ^  
Pound .......... J » O V

Crackers
Liberty Bell, ^
2 ]b. B ox ......  1 5 c

Shredded Wheat

21cNational, 
2 Pkgs. .

Corn Flakes 
19cKellogg’s,

2— 11 02. Pkgs.

■  2— 11 oz.

iSr’i B  2  a f t . i . .

POSTTOASTIES
19c

WHEATIES
23c

CAKE FLOUR
Swansdown, 
Pkif.............. 23c

Pancake Flour 
1

Safeway
Guaranteed MEATS
BEEFROAST

Sliced Bacon

fnbrVte.. :.. 1 4 ^ «

Shoulder 
Rib Cula lb. 19«

Beer Snacks

.......29c
HAMS, Picnics, Ex-Cel Brand, Lb.................23c

VEAL STEAK LIVER
Milk Fed. Shoulder, A  Bnby ^  j a t ^  
l.h................................, . . A 5 C  B eet.............................. l i C

VEAL ROASTS"£.r lb. 21«
LilUc Pig

LINK SAUSAGE, lb. 25«
FRYERS, RABBITS, HENS, BRAINS,

VEGETABLES FOR 
SALAD

Manti, «
No. 2 Can..........  A O C

FRUIT FOR SALAD 
Sun Down, - «
2 Tall Cans____1

Cascade
Miracle Whip 

Qt. J a r ......... 36c
Duchess

Salad Dressing. 
Qt. Jar ............ 31c

Peanut Butter
Jeverly. ,
lib. J ar....................... 3 D C

PICKLES
Libby’s Assorted, m 
6 »/s0Z. Jar .......

OLIVES 
14c

MajoHtIc, 
No. 2 Can .

PEAS

a No. a Cans...............  1 9 c

Napkins

2 I’l<Ka.....  15c
WAXPAPER

Dlnmtuul, M m  
40 ft. Uoll ........  / C

TOILET TISSUE 4'ltlin HiuiilljPok

LIPTON'S 
TEA

24c
45c

White Magic S'Si, _ 19c

Su-Purbrrr.."”.’.'::........ 4 1c

6 Box Carton 184
2 3 c

9c SYRUP
Pork and BeansJUnMrelte, m ̂  _ 
a No. Can* -.....l^ C

KRAUT
lllshwny, 4  A  _
2 No. 21  ̂Can.,... l ^ C

SPINACH
.Emerald Bay, «
No. 2Vi Can ....  ̂ A O V  .

Amaizo Goldtm,' ^  _
10 II). Pall ........  5 0 c

HONEY
Now Crop N«*ley'f,
W lb, I>U ........... .....

Pure Lard
irw.:...55c

DOGFOOD
25c

White King
Giant Sieo 
Pkif.

Klex OranulM

Vllafood,
6 Cana

Manhmalldwi
HuMiiit”  «  -  ̂  
Pound ........ .... * 3 1 5

S A . F E W A 1 T

BORAX CHIPS, large Pkg. 3
BORAX jr s 'w ____
CAMAY r".'
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FRESH NAZI TROOPS IN BULGARIA POINT TO SOUTH DRIVB
IIALIAN M IE S

N M C E  AREA
By DANA SCHMIDT

ANKARA. Turkey. Aug. 31 (U.B— 
Authentic ln(ormtktIon thnC fresh 

> German troops and elr lorcc units 
had arrived In Bulgaria caiuscd sud
den anxiety hcra today qver possU 
blllty Germany Intended to demand 
p in tles  for passage o ( troops across 
Turkey and was prepared to move 
them by /orce if  necessary.

New* of the troop arrivals came 
ilmultnheo'usly wlUi reports of In- 

I t«iulflcd Italian activity In Thrace, 
borderlnif on Turkey, and Uie 
Aegean islands adjaccnt to the 
Turkish coast.

(The Ankara dLipatch ment'-ned 
"fresh" troops. Gorman, troop move- 
ments Into Bulgaria recently caused 
alarm In Turkey until it developed 
that the troops were being sent there 
from the Russian front for rest.)

Take Reports Serlouily
Diplomatic and Turkish quarters 

took the new reports seriously be- 
cause they said other developments 
supported possibility of a Oerman 
demand on Turkpy for troop facili
ties for an'attack on the Ru& îan 
Caucasus, on the British In the near 
east.

One development was the Increas- 
ing likelihood that the German cam
paign against Russia would go Into 
the R'int«r mont>is a deci
sion.

Military experta sold . that ofter 
aututnn rains bogged the fighting 
fields in, Russia about two months 
of fighting weather would remain in 
Bulgaria and Ttirkey and hence 
Adolf Hitler might be tempted to 
try a diversion on a now front.

Explosive BItuaUon
A second development was the In- 

creasing ezploslveness of the sit
uation In Iran and a third was the 
-unexplained Intensification of Oer- 
nian-Turklsb diplomatic activity.

Diplomatic quarters heard Ger
many was urging Iran to break off 

.dfplomaUc refatkuu with Britain, 
which with Russia has demanded 
expulsion of up to 4,000 Germans 
from Iran.

Oeimaay, despite lU  failure to 
glva the proiolsed aid to the rebels
10 Iraq uveral months ago, was aald 
to be J>Jomlslr« effecUve aid to Iran
11 It opposed Britain and Aussia.

JEROME

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson H ^ a n

braska aod Kansu wbeTe they visit* 
•d relatives. They accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs, Keith Van Patten and 
their dautbter Jacqueline.

Mr. •ad-'Ura.'KU ls Parke and 
daughter o f Salt t^ke City, are 
houae cuests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ekul 
g. .wiUlains. M n. wiuiams Is a sister

PRELIMINARY AND FINAL 
CITIZEN HEARINGS SET

Although exact naturalisation pro- 
ccdprc .-iecroed highly vague — be
came of n conJuslHK exchange of 
corrc.M>onaencC between the Immi
gration bureau and district court of
ficials—it was ccrtain today that a 
portion of 50 cltlzciiship applicanUi 
will apju'iir for jircHminary hearing 
Friday morning and apparently the 
entire Rroup will have final court 
hearing-Tuesday. Aug. 36.

Four Coantle*
Tlie 50 alien - born persons arc 

•from the tour counties of the 11th 
Judicial dl.ilrlct plus one whoso resi- 
dei\cc Is listed as being Hcrmlston, 
Ore. Tlic Aug. M hearing Is the first 
under the new program by which 
the entire llU i district centers In 
the Tttln ralLi court-as regards cit- 
izen.shlp hcarliigs.

Word ftom M. P. Lcnce, Sait Lake 
Cliy, dlreoior or the district office 
of the natorallzatlon bureau, advUM 
Court Clerk Walter O. Musgrave 
that a preliminary hearing b  neces
sary at 8:30 a. m. Friday of-this 
week, Aug. 33, fo r ' applicants not 
found eligible at the time of filing 
petition.'!, Persons designated for the 
preliminary have been odvlsed by 

11.
Regular.date for the final hearing 

had previously been, set for next 
Tuesday. Aug. 20, Mr, Musgrave said 
that pending any further clarl/Jca- 
Uon when immigration bureau In
spectors arrive Friday morning for 
Uic preliminary session, he under
stands the entire group is to appear 
Tuesday for cltlzejisblp approval 
continuance.

The preliminary hearing Friday 
will probably not bo In court, since 
regular calendar business Is . sched
uled for that day. At the final hear
ing Tuesday In the courtroom, Judge 
J. W. Porter will bo on the bench 
and bureau inspector will handle 
procedure. That session is set for 
10 a

Victor Jorgensen, Alexander Uffel- 
mann, Editli Delia Shllllngton, Eu- 
KPne Bernrd. Oagmar Blair. John 
Gordon Bell Baigrle. Ermlnla Bon- 

iiinnn, Lena Mary Dairy Bott. 
Paul—John David Weimer, David 

Krnu .̂ Luciano Lete.
D<cl»—Sena Pappes.
HfrmUton, Ore. — Melba Lyons 

Hlnck.

Aug. 26: 
Twin Fall e ceferlno Yragul.

Heinrich Dick. ToraU flkrudland, 
Jose Juarlstl, Mrs. Mary Mann. Con
rad Hclnrlcb, Mrs. Mary Poveli. 
Herbert James Alexander, Irene 
Helen Gray, Ernest Holmer, Edna 
DUIon Luke, John Valllne,’ Marla 
Pranziska Henscheld Kelley, Mn. 
Bertha McVey. WllUam Thomas 
Davis.

Buhl—Mrs. Emily Ingoborg An
derson. Kard Petras, William Ernest 
Schultz. John Pagac, Isabelle Mary 
Hannan.

Fller-Corolln Schlaht.
Murtaugb—Castora Christina Mo

line, Peder Jensen Toft.
CasUeford—Adolf Herbert Becker, 

Juanita Guerry.
Jerome—John Klndsfatcr, Daniel 

Ohrlstopherson' Johnson.
Burley—Johanna Margaret Bertha 

Malinert Lampe, Beda Bkann Wahl- 
Strom, William Orvll Lyons, Sarah 
Rlfke Wesler, David Dale Weimer, 
Alberta Pearl Jamison; Karl Braun, 

; August Nelwert, Marla Teodora 
iSantamarla Bldeganeta.

Sopert-Llillan Elizabeth Haynes,

STEEP i  
El

P lE C S IG  
pB EH P ILED

BOiSK, Aug, 31 flJR)—County 
ngcnclr.s will bo organized soon to 
fl.sslst Uie Idaho department of the 
public’works reserve in compiling a 
ILit of potential and neccasary pub
lic projects to be undertaken If an 
cmergciicy arises ofter the deferue 
boom Li over.

E. P. Horxfall ho.*! been appointed 
.•itnlc director of the public works 
ri'scr ’̂c.

Undfr the agency potential pub
lic work-s will be listed on a national 
sc ii lc . plans and cost estimates will 
be aeveJopcd and revised Jrom year 
to year.

If and when a serious unemploy
ment situation occurs. H ora fa l^ id . 
an adequate number of worthwhile 
projects will bo available Immedi
ately to permit prompt action on the 
work programs.

EB
BOISE, Ida., Aug. 31 (U.n—A  steep 

reduction In the bonded debt of 
Idaho governmental agencies has re
sulted in lower ad inVjrem levies 
since 1839, a report by Earl W. Mur
phy. secretary o f the Idaho tU te  
Chamber of Conimerce-disclosed.

All units of local Bovernment in 
the state reduced bonded indebted- 

between 1W9 and IMO, the re
port showed.

In 1039 state bonds amounted to 
$5,174,000 while local bonded In- 
debtedne.« of »5l,n6,017 brought the 
total to $58360,017. The 19iO study 
showed a 73.2 per cent reduction 
In state bonded debt to $1,381,500; 
a 48.4 per cent reduction In local 
bonds to $25.901,SS7. and an average 
drop ot 51i per cent In the total 
state and local bonded Indebtedness 
to a total of $27,283,097.

Last year the ad valorem UtXM 
levied by state and local govern
mental agencies were-ZSJ) per cent 
lower than In 1939, although the 
assessed valuation of property—up
on which thU tax Is levied—showed 
a 19 per cent decrease.

The Chamber of Commerce report 
pointed out, however, that during 
the 11 year period a new trend was 
reflected In methods of financing 
costa,of state government. While 
the ad valorem was heading down, 
state excise taxes showed an In- 
crcn.se of $6,300,000' from 1929 to 
1040.

Bees in Auto 
Biring Wreck; 
Man Escapes,

JE3tOME, Aug. 21 (Special)— 
Add to the list of unwelcome 
hitchhikers causing accldenU — a 
swnrm of bees.

The bees Invaded the auto 
drlvtn by A. W. Hayes, o f the 
Jerome lERA. office, as he was 
travcllnR on the*'highway between 
h r r e  and Eden.

HcsllU; 1 ----
Haye.s tried to dodge, the bees, 

hla car swerved off the highway. 
Invaded a lava outcropping, and 
K rts (lantnged by the rock.?.

am Hayes escaped without one 
sttnK.

The right front wheel of the 
auto wn.s crushed and the two 
rlRlii fenders torn off..

After the machlnc came to res{L 
among tJie rocks, the bees bhtheiy 
departed.

Work Proceeds on 
New Starch Plant 
AtBlackfoot, Ida.

BLACKFOOT. Ida.. Aug. 21 (U.R) — 
Con.'truetlon was proceeding rapidly 
tcMlny on the new starch factory 
here.

The building, being constructed by 
the newly-formed Idaho Potato 
Starch company as a means of ab
sorbing the state’s crop of cuU po
tatoes, was expected to be ready 
for operation shortly after the po-

ACCUSED M E I I '  
WAIVES H E A K

R U ^ T ,  Aug. a i . (Speclal)- 
CaiTon Pincham. 35. waived his pre- 
iimmary hearing on a charge of first 
degree murder when arraigned be
fore Probate Judge H. A. Boyer yes
terday afternoon. He was bound over 
to the district court wlthont bond 
and will face the murder charge In 
the Octoljer term of court.
. Pincham, although only recently 
released from the Rupert general 
hospital, Is rapidly regaining his 
strength and was able to walk to 
the courtroom.

The fatal shooting occurred Aug. 
3 following a parly at which he had 
been the guest of honor at the home 
of Dale Hanson, Paul. Pincham al
legedly returned to the Hanson 
fann, shot and killed Hanson, 
wounded his wife, Gladys, and then 

; fired two bullets Into his own body.

It’s Time to Stock Up With Needed

DRUG ITEMS
For

Icy
1C eosmct- ^  .

Stop at your Wiley 
Drug Store for the i 
ics and other supplies you will 
need! Here are some Bpceial items to start 

' you right this yeii^ .

i lE X A U  D R U G  ST O R E
3ACK lO -S C H O O l S A ll l

M iiK o r  
M A O N I I I A  
C a r c f u n y  rr.

SCHO OL SUPPLIES
From ploy-»chool lo Unlvenlly— 
M iiAnnraum im  rtA inm ouai 
Pane and FIKEUHB Tendli Improva 
all hsndwrlUna- sniP wriling flutci 

wathabla and permnnani and 
B lU rm ’S Adhetlvei ar« lr>pa la 
qualliy, al prIOM ihat gl<ro Ih* most 
tor your roonay,

SHEAFFEKS

taite, action.

I  lA V IN O fA  MiHiHOUtIC 
1 SHAVING CHIAM 
I Cool hecauAe no tuit 
I It's menlhn- ^  m  I U tiU . For <  H o  
I ahave happi- w  v  
I  neiB.

J  C A R A  N O M E  I fACi rowoiR 
I M a k e  th o
]  most o f your  ̂I charm with ( . I Cara Nome 
I  Face Powder.

DON’T MISS SEEING
The New Fall Styles Now Being Shown at

ALEXANDER’S
FALL SUITS

styled for 

MEN and YOUNG MEN

tato harvest season.
Ralph E. Oale, president of the 

company, disclosed new technical In
formation has been received which 
might simplify the process for re
ducing the potatoes into starcl).

Hold on for 
Onion Boost, 
Groyer Says

Advice to farmers from the man 
who made the Kagerman desert 
bloom this year jvlth the world's 
largest onJon field—

"Hold your onions — don't get 
panicky."

The man Is Abe Kasvlner, Hager- 
man, who has had no takers on his 
offer to bet 1100 to HO that his 300- 
acre plot near Ragerman Is the big
gest onion farm of them all.

Harvest on the Kasvlner place has 
yielded a quarter-million sacks of 
onions, both whlUs and the more 
experulve Italian reds. He has re
ceived orders already for some fancy 
onions at excellent prices but said

$25.00 REWARD
CHRISTOPHEB Qtra Satre eaanet 
remove. It nerei' taUs. U  and Me 
at Colwells' MaiesUo Pharmaey, 
Ferrlne HeUl. Phone ist.

today he expects the price scale to 
cUmb higher.

Just back from a GaUfomla trip, 
Kasvlner said the crop there Is 24 . 
per cent short thU year, and else- 
where tn the V. S, it ia 15 U> 39 per 
cent short.-  ̂ _

His advice to Ma«lc VtOlej  ̂ODlon 
farmers Is to hang on for a price In
crease that will mean thousands of 
dollars to them.

- I f  they get panicky abou  ̂ It." he 
said bluntly, "I 'll personayy be wUl- 
Ing to buy all their white onions.'*

I f  you don’t believe him. his ad
dress Is the Hageman hoteL

Australia Is three and one-half 
times the slM of Onenland.

lltfO WOOD I NO CO ALJ^

NEW 1942
SPARK

OU Baralag Healera 
On DispUy 

Umited QuanUty at 
Present Low Prices
ROB’T E. LEE 

SALES CO.
'430 Main B. Phone ,iWW

There’s a ItuiU-in quality and 
value to every Alexander Suit 
that gives you that smart, 
distinctive well-tailored look, 
every time you put it on.
These New Full Styles pack 
a  real punch, at a popular 
price.

Wanted hlues, tans and 
browns for Fall,' Smart wor- 
.stodfi in neat patterns, care
fully tailored. A  complete line 
of sizes and models, In both 
Biiî rlo and double breasted 
Blylea await your selection.

* 2 5
Shop Windows for Further Values

FORTUNE OXFORDS FOR FALL
These popular hIioch for men, for droH.s, 
sporl and buHinc»H wear, will give you real 
foot comfoit, Inna wour, and that good 
lookinir style-riKhr smartness that marks 
the well dressed man. Browns or niacks. 
All sizes.

ALEXANDER’S
138 Main Avenue South Twin Falls, Idaho

A WARM BATH  
WILL KEEP YOt 

COOL, too!
Freezing youraelf In a cake of ice la one way of keeping cool 
during hot weather, sure . . .  but we know ft Utter way. 
Take a warm bath, frequently. It will leave you greatly reaied, 
relaxed and cooled . . .  and it’s much cheaper than the freexlng
method, too.

The modem automatic electric water heater ia the world's 
greatest method of heating water. Now that electric water 
heating rates have been rcduced another It's also on«
of the cheapeat methods. You’ll be amaxed to learn about 
tho added convenience and comfort that can come to your 
home with automatic electric hot water. Why not Investigata 
It right now, for yourself and family?

Electric  %Va(er llnating Rates  
are IVow 10% Cheaper

Jn H t A t k  A n y  

Electric Dealer
Drop In at your neighborhood 
electric dealer's store. Q«t the 
oomplete Information au« 
,tomatlo electric watar heat
ing. You'll be aurprtoed to 
learn how easily It ean be 
Installed In your home, aod 
how IltUe it coata to operate 
month in and month out Get 
the facts today!

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT SALES ASSOCIATION
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Hodgins Honored at Numerous Courtesies
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hodgin, Seattle, former residents of 

Twin Falls, are being extensively entertained during their 
vacation stay in Twin Falls.

This noon Mr. and Mrs. J. paul Thoman arranged an 
outing near Banbury’s for Mr. and Mrs. Hodgin, inviting 
a  ^oup of their moat intimate friends during their residence 
here.

Mrs. HodKln will be a special guest 
at the sesalon of the Friday bridge 
club, to which she belonged, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hodgin will attend the 
SUQdejr nigbt supper club meeting.

' They wer« lormerly members of that 
RTOUp. .

The Friday bridge club will meet 
this weelc at the home o( Mrs.
Margaret Peck, and the supper club 
will be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
B, E. Ostrander.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher Wilson are 
presiding at a dinner Friday eve
ning In honor of the Hodgins.

At lUpch Party
Mrs. Hodgin will be among the 

guests at the courtesy arranged Sat
urday by Mrs. A. W. Bo^Tnan and 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall In honor of M lu 
Margaret Magcl. soon to be married.

The event will be in the form of 
a bridge luncheon at the ranch home 
of Mrs. Bowman, Son Jacinto. Nev.

¥ *  ¥L.D.S. AnnounceStake Institute
A stake Bee Keepers Institute will 

be held at iho Twin FalLi lUkc 
house Monday, Aug. 2S, beginning 
promptly at 9 a. in., with Mrs. Ber
tha Tlngey of the general board 
of Uie LDS church at Salt Lake

It’s Those Letters From Home That Keep Workers on Far-off Isle Happy

< »

manual counsellor! are requested to 
attend, in addlUon to stake and 
ward Bee Keepers. The same offt- 
clala are invited from Caula, : *inl- 
doka, Blaine and Bucle:; staket of 
the church.

Gypsy Patter Run Hike, folk danc
ing, flag ccremony, first aid, hand
craft, teaching methods and iroup 
discussions of problems are ached- 
uled. The three-year service exam
ination U postponed- and there will 
be no meeting of the InsUtute Tues
day. Aug. 20, because of a change 
in schedule, according to officials.

Phi Delta Club Initiates Pledges
BUHL, Aug. 31 (Special) — For

mal inltlaUoQ of the new pledges of 
the Phi DelU club was held at the 
home of M lu Ulllan Zucal Satur
day.

Jean Taylor, Luralne Fisher, Viv
ian Zucal, Francis Oppllger were 
Initiated by the formal candle light* 
ing ceremony.

Miss Rae Wright, the fifth pledge, 
who id visiting In Utah, wlU be re
ceived into membership at a later 
date. All club members, Mrs. R. R. 
Brannon, Mlis Augusta Klnyon, 
guardians, and Mrs. Lewis Zucal 
were in attendance.

Miss Barbara Brannon, president 
of the club conducted the inltUtlon 
eervice. Short talks were given by 
Miss Augusta Kmyon, Miss Llllliln 
Zucal reiaUve to the purpose of the 
club. The hoeteu served refresh' 
menta. .

■ »  ¥
BRIXISH RELIEF 
OARMZKTS FINISHED

Elmwood Soolal club has complet
ed 13 woolen sHirts for British re' 
tlef, under the direction of theAmer- 
icjia Red Cro&), It was announced 
when the group mat recently at the 
hone o f Mrs; Veeta Htgler.

Club gutsU were Mrs. s:ihel 
Wright, Miss liOls Beem and Miss 
Oarma Lou Johnson, ^rs. Charlotte 
WMtendorf was assistant hoatess. 
There will be no meeting of the club 
In September, but Mrs. Emma 
Theener will be hostess to the group 
in Oetober.

¥ V »
CHARIVARI 
FOR BRIDAL PAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Oleyre Frederlckwn 
were honored at an old-time chart 
varl at their new home here, follow 
Ing their return from Balt Lake City 
where they were married In Uie L  
D, a. temple.

Tlie surprise event w u  orrangef 
by 20 friends of Uie couple, who ar 
ranged a series of games and con 
tesU. and then "klrttiaped" the pair 
for a ride UirouRU town, RetreaU- 
mentji were served later at th<

CIUCAOOANH Alie 
ODEHTS AT ODTINOU 

Mr. and Mn. Homer L. Olark, ChU 
eago; Mr.* and Mrs. H. li. (Had) 
Clark and Rnierson Olark enjoyed n 
picnic iTlp Vo Bhmlione banln and i 
fishing trip to the Wood river coun
try, nortt} of Ketohum, the fore pan 
of thls'week. Homer Olark Is the 
•on of Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Clark.

Jk CAMP FIRE

WICAKA OCOtVAblN.
First council fir* for the Wleaka 

Ooowaaln Camp Fire Dirts was held
__ Tueaday at the home of
W  and Miriam Murphy. Tlie enUre 

iroup received the trailsteker's rank 
Candles were lighted, beads ftera 
distributed and ranks awanSed to 
the ruardian, Mrs. Tom Timbers.'

RafreslmienU were served by Uie 
lirh  to th« parenU s/id epeoial 
cuests, Mr. and Mrs. Bill SwUher 
Marjorie Albee, Miss MUee. MUs 
Marsh, former riBntlan, and ftan. 
ces Timbers, group masoot,

NM t mesting will b« held at the 
home of Virginia' Bailey and the 
llrls will earn baggage fagots.

SURPRISE
BOISE, Ida., Aug. 91 (U.R>—OOV, 

Ohas* A- Clark was liven a "sur*

furprUe cam! when Joe 
route 1, Bone, valkMl into 

tlujiovemoT'a o((loc> 
t  **niia la my sixtMnth btrthdtf.’* 
I  *09 Mid, “and I  want to taka you 
I jg u l  2̂  wife .to the ptotura

I  thg ttdkiti, too, Oov,

Four-Generation 
Reunion Held at Fred Beer Home
QucsU representing four genera- 

Uons. came from Nebraska. Hailey, 
Homedale. Twin FalU. lamberly. 
Flier. Hansen and Boise to attend 
the reunion this week of members ot 
Mrs. Carrie Jones’ family at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beer, 
fi2S Blue Lakes boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wlllclns. Au
rora, Neb., .daughter and son-in-law 
of Mr. Jones, and their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
McCoy, Lincoln, Neb., came from 
the greaVtsl dlsunce to attend the 
fesUviUes. They wUl visit In CaU- 
fomla before returning to Nebraska. 
‘An al fresco dinner was servnl and 

trips to nearby points of interest 
were made , that evening and the 
following day.

Besides Mrs; Jones’ two daughters, 
Mrs. Beer and Mrs. Wilkins. . 11 of 
her sons and ihelr families were 
present, including Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
Jones. Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Jones, Hailey; Mr. and Mrs, 
L. O. Jones, Homedale; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Jones and- Mr. end Mrs. 
Floyd Jones. aU of Twin Falls.

OtandchlWren present besides Mt. 
and Mrs. F. S. McCoy. Lincoln, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jones and chil
dren, Kimberly: Mr.,and Mrs. WU- 
>ur Jones, Hansen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C, Ericson. Flier. There 
vere also a number of great-grand- 
hildren among the 40 guests pres
ent.

Cousins of Mrs. Jones' children 
were Frank Jones. Boise, arul Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Requa. Hansen.

¥  ¥ ¥Draftees, PupilsHonored a t Party
HANSEN. Aug. 31 (Speclal)-A  

back-to-school*and«caoip party was 
staged at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Strieker last week, with 
nearly SO persons enjoying the en
tertainment. which included swim
ming and croquet In the late after- 

Uie e o'clock for-

I fs  the letters Uiey get from home 
that keep the men in defense work 
on Wake island.- Otherwise they 
might be tempted to take the. back- 
home trail, contract or no contract.

'They get mail from the states 
every Satuiday night, and it's the 
biggest thrill they have. Sometimes 
Uiey stand In line an hour and A 
half, watting for the Clipper's wel
come cargo to be delivered." ex
plained Mrs. Winnie Adamson yes
terday.

That receiving mall from the is
land brings the same kind of thrill 
to those at home, wa.̂  Indicated by 
me radiance o( her expre.uion as 
ahe told of receiving a gilt and a 
letter from her huiband. Louis A. 
Adamson, yesterday, in ob.'iervance 
of their third wedding annlver.^ary.

Adamson and his father. J. W. Ad
amson. both Twin Falls carpenters, 
are with the Morrison-Knudson 
Construction company. They m ih ^  
engaged in national defense work 
on the horeshoe-shaped mld-Paclfic 
Island for another five months.

KImee There. Too 
Almost every day they see Rialto 

Klmes. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Klmes. Twin Falls, who preceded 
them to the island by about s 
month and.«ho is in the engineer
ing department. Kimcs ond Adamson 
were students ot the University o( 
Idaho, southern branch. Pocatello 
at the same Ume.

To i * i  the Job eompUted In 
•cheduled time b  the chief in- 
splraUon of the men on the l t̂Und, 
Klmes has written bis parents. He 
reiterated the UnporUnce ot je t
ting mail from the mainland and 
eommentfcd. "you can Imafine 
how the fellows feel wben they

stand Id line, and then find out 
that there’s nothing for them : 
aboard the Clipper.'’
Mrs. Adamson's anniversary gift 

aas a necklace of 18 perfecUy- 
matched cat’s eye shells, graduated 
trom large to small, which Adamson 
fashioned with wire and a pair of 
pliers, after collecUng the shells and 
jollshlng them.

A large tortoise shell pendant 
completea the decoration. As a re
ward for his carpenter-lnto-Jeweler 
trick, Mrs. Adamson went right 
downton-n end bought him a pair 
of Jeweler's pliers. Maybe she wants 

bracelet to match her necklace.
, Stamps on Budget 

"We allow "JO cents a week in our 
budget, which provides lor a letter 
each way." Mrs. Adamson explained. 

Eoch letter golnt; to Wake Island 
r returning costs them 35 cenM lor 

half an ouncc. airmoll. and worth it. 
If sent by boat, it would take 
monUi for the letter to arrive.

But you can say a lot in a half
ounce letter, U you use airplane 
paper and write on both sides of 
the sheet, the Adamson.s have dis
covered.

Even the outside of the envelope, 
airmali-bordcrod, that Mrs. Adam
son held, was vibrant with color^ 
propheUC of Its contents.

On the right side was deUeately 
tinted In the wetlem part ot the 
United States, which Adamson had 
blocked oil into states. At the tar 
left of the envelope was a drawing 
of Wake island, and below it. in 
silver and blue, was a shimmering 
Clipper.
"Some entcrprtslnt defense werk- 

cd took his prinllnr press with 
him t«  the island. He fixes np the

mal dinner, which was followed ^  
patlor games and dancing latex In 
the evening.

Ronorees at the party were Clifton 
Haynes, home on a leave from the 
United States army; E lw o o d  
(Bunky) Moffitt, home from Reno 
for a visit with his mother. Mrs. 
Wanda ’TerrUl, and who. «1U enter 
the University of Nevada aoon; Miss 
Ruth Brose, Twin FalU, overnight 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Strieker, 
w ^ e  on vacation from the Good 
Samaritan hospital training at Port* 
land, and Bus Crockett, aoon to en
ter training.

The' wedding annouiuuKncnt ot 
Miss Mildred Brose, Twin FaUi, 
niece of Mrs. Strieker, was made in 
a novel manner when a balloon 
punctured, dropping the card re- 
vealing her coming marriage to 
Robert Wilson, O a k ^ d , Calif. ’The 
announcement was made in verse 
form, giving Aug. 91 as the wedding 
date.

At the long table where the g u ^
ere seated, a crystal caka stand 

with three-tier whltd cake was used 
as a centerpiece. The cake, which 
was decorated with many colored 
rah-rah banners, and the balloon 
favors and place cards comprising a 
banner with marshmallow stand, 
helped to carry the theme o f the 
party.

A number o f the guesls were, 
school chums of the honoreei.

*  ¥ ¥Georgia Cowley 
Feted a t Shower

HAQERMAK. Aug. 31 iBpecla))— 
A miscellaneous bridal shower was 
given at the home of Mrs. Arltn 
Alleir last week for Mias Oeorfla 
Ann Cowley, Albion, who Is to be 
married to Ivan Lee. PorUand. Ore., 
Aug, 30 at the Salt Lake temple.

The afternoon was spent socially. 
Two vocal namberi. "Loves Old 
Bweet Bong" and "Maria Alena" 
were given by Jeon Allen and LlUian 
Owln, atter which Uie honoree ai* 
slsted by her friend. Miss Eunlct 
Potur, opened her glfu. Out>of. 
town guests were Miss Eunice Pot- 
ter. Buhl; Mrs. Claude Allen. Jsr- 
ome. Mrs. W. L. Cnwley, Albion; Mn. 
Burton Thorne, Oxford, and Miss 
Dorothy Lou Allen, Thornton.

Miss Cowley is a graduate of
Albion Normal school and ___
taught the past two years In Otk-
J«y.

¥ ¥ ¥
THREE MI8HI0N 
WOBKERH HONORED

Clwood K . WhiUtiead, aon ot Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Whitehead, who has 
Just completed a mission In the 
Canadian (Isid; Jolin Wells, aon of 
Mr, and Mrs. Alma Wells, who 
Hrved In the West Oerman and task 
central states missions, and Arthur 
Babbel, son of Mr. and U n . 9, A, 
Babbel, who served in the Oermin 
field unUi he '^as transfarred to the 
■outhsm states mission,, were hoQ« 
or»d at a "welcome homa" parly this 
Week.

Tits courtesy was arranged by the 
first ward of me L .D .6 . chureh and 
the program Included a  reading, 

,UUs Helen Thomait m iu, u Sm  
Olive Welle: chalk talk. V m  
Babbel] remarks by tha honomi 
and Bishop N. W. Arrlnfton -uc

Shoshone Friend 
Arranges Party 

For Miss Magel
I Miss Margaret Magel wijl be guest 
of honor at a bridge supper this eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Fethlck. Shoahone.

Accompanying her Iiom "Twin 
Falls will be Mias Frances Thomp
son. Miss Kay Thompson and MUs 
Ruth Perrlne.

Other guests will be Bhohhone 
friends of Miss Magel. bride-elect of 
Dr. Richard A. Forney.

Button chrystanthemumg h 
Ixen selected by Mrs. pethlck n: 
floral decor for the informal event.

There will be a guest favor for 
.Uss Magel. as weU as contract 
prises.

¥ ¥ ¥Garden Club to 
Exhibit a t Fair

Twin Falls Garden club will have 
a booth at the T*'ln Palls county 
fair next month at Flier, with Mrs. 
W. T . Seal as chairman, it was an
nounced today, following a meeting 
of the group yesterday afternoon.

The club will also enter the coi 
munity exhibits division of the flow
er show planned in conjunction with 
t)>e fair.

Mn. o. W. Barnett was hostess to 
the women of the club in the garden 
of the Ira Wynn home, Prellml 
plans for next year's work were 
sldered. and specimens from the 
gardens of members were on dis
play. '  '

¥ ¥ ¥  ■

Calendar
Lucky Twelve club picnic., ori

ginally sclieduled for Sunday, has 
been postponed indefinllely.

¥  ¥  ¥
Emanon club , will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Louis Miller Friday 
afternoon. Roll call will be mlsoeU 
laneous.

¥  ¥ ¥
Norsk group -members. Uielr 

families and invited friends will 
meet for a picnic dinner sundayi 
Aug. 34. at the city park In BuhL

¥ ¥ ¥
Flrtit aegregatlon Pioneer as*

. aoclatlon members will hold thiUf 
annual piaiio Sunday, Aug. 2i. at 
Minidoka dam.

¥ ¥  ¥
Women of the Moose o((lcer», 

commlltoe mimbers and otliers 
will meet at 6 p. m. Friday at the 
home (>r Mrs, Ha Murphy, ft&4 
Burhansn.

¥ ¥  ¥

Mary Hoover Will 
Be Party Honoree

‘ Mrn. nnrold Hoover will entertain 
at a <lr.urrt bridge supper this 
ning nl her home, 133a Kimberly 
road, cnmpllmenting Miss Mary 
Hoover, who Is here from Nsw York 
City on a vacation visit, the guest 
of her parent*, Mr, and Mrs. » ,  “  
Hoovrr.

Qur.its will Include Mrs. Eltner F. 
Ross. Mrs, Tom Alworth, Mrs, Ralph 
Bacon, Mn. Thurman Clyde Chase, 
M lu Jaiirt 1 '̂lt and Miiia Alma Car
son, I'wln Falls, and Mrs. Virgil 
Lessels, Tooele, Utah, who is visit
ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Rob
ert Hsller.

Miss Hoovtr wUi leave tha middle 
Of Septembtr for the east where she 
wUl be an Instruotor In the JulUlard 
Bchool Of Musio In New York Oity 
thU ytsr.

Bride-Elcct

mrster of

J. W. Rlohtns, Immedl 
preeldent; group eingii 

Kari Freeman was Mifster of o «K « 
monlas, Danoini and refreshn 
served under tha direction o. 
Relief sooiety. completed the entW* 
.talomtA, ■

BLUIt LAKCa CLUB 
l U i  n ifA L  OliTlMO 

Blu« U kM  BouUvtrd club m t 
tor tha last pionlo ot the MUon 
fM U fd iy  ftt thi tu n e  oX Mrs. o ,  I t  
jtalM. Mrs. H; a. m u Un. u x .  
UahsM) and Veone Huistn U tn t

Engaged to Wed Official ©f Colorado
O. E. S. Visits,.- Sister

envelopes and selU them to tha 
men." IMr. Adamson commented.
One part of his letter told vividly 

of the recent storm tlie island 
perlenccd.

Siorm on Wake Inland 
T)ie day before the storm broke. 

Adamson had writtert: " I t  has been 
cloudy for the last few days. .The 
wind changed and it started to rain. 
Some of the men who have been 
l\cie tjulle a while ruy that we are 
Retting part of the storm that has 
been hltUng around Ouam and the 
China coast for the Inst two weeks.'"

Much more exciting “weather- 
t«l)c" was added a few hours later, 

'rote another day's addition 
to the letter.

-ent out on the Job this 
morning, bundled up in rubber rain- 

and sou'wester hats. We looked 
1 bunch of Mas.-!achussettes cod 

fishermen. It rained nearly all 
night. About 2:30 in the morning, 
the wind came up. It blew so hard, 

ras blowing the wind through 
sciecn In the barrBcta porch. 

Just like there was a fire hose 
turned on through the screen."
. He told of going over to the drink
ing water barrel, from which point 
he could sec the ocean. "Out about 

miles 1 could see a storm com
ing. Right ahead of the clouds. tJio 
wind was blowing so hard tha(Ml 

Just picking the water right up 
out of the ocean in blR white sheets. 

“Before 1 could gel back to where 
e were B'orWng, nnd U was only 
few feet from the drinking water, 

the storm struck. We were working 
about one-half mile from Uie ocean 
but the wind wa.i to  hard that the 
first part ot Uie rain tasted salty. 
It was the ocean spray mixed with 
the rain. .

-In Uie last two nlghU the 
wave* have been so high along 
the waterfront that they washed 
full of sand the channel that Is 
used to bring supplies onto the 
(sisnd. It will Uke about two 
weeks before the shovels and drag- 
Unts win be able to clean It out 

No Need to. Worry 
'There Is nothing to worry about, 

however, because Just- before this 
storm there were fotir shiploads of 
supplies landed on the island— 
enough to last for two'months. The 
wind didn't do nny particular dam
age. because all (he buildings are 
designed to .stand it. The rain, how
ever, did get a lot of us awfully 

wet."

Mm . Belle Pareons and Mr, and Mra. J, H. Thompson, 
Denver, Colo., are guests at the home of Mr. and Mri. Roy 
Washburn for a few days.

Mra. Pnr.sons is Mrs. Waahbum'a mother, and Mrs. 
Thompson is her sister. Mrs. Thompson is the worthy grand 

matron of the Order of the

. Much feted .these days is.MXsa 
Helen Overfieid, Jerome, who will 
beeoTne the bride o( Anthony 
llombaeh at Jerome.

(Tlmea Engravlni)

Helen Overfield 
Will Marry Soon

JEROME. Aug. 21 (8peclal)-Ml.« 
I^elen Overtleld. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Ovcrlleld, prominent 
pioneer residents, will become the 
bride of AnUiony Humbnch, sL'O ol 
Jerome, at a ceremony to bo per
formed Aug. 30 at HU Jerome's CaUi- 
ollc church.

The couple will be at home on a 
ranch near Jerome.

Miss Overfieid, popular -member 
of the younger set. lias been honored 
on numerous pre.niiptlal occo-'ions 
during the past week by friends 
here.

¥  ¥ ¥
MRR. Mrl'AaLANn 
FETED AT 8HOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cox rnter- 
tainad at a miscellaneous shower re* 
cenUy hi honor of Mr.i. Carl Mci^r- 
latut. who was Miss LaRee Cox be. 
fore her recent marriago.

Mrn, Itou Uay, Mrs. film Dlllnii, 
Mrs. l.<'«lle Taylor and Mr*. Wood
row 'inirlry were nrlre winners. Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Dillon served refreiU- 
menis,

¥  ¥  ¥
HO-N-HAVE CLUB 
MEETH f  OIt QUlLTINn

An oIil-frtBhloned quilling hee took 
placc at Uio home of Mr<. Vcniim 
it. tjiwflon I'ueHciay, when mciiilirii 
nr Iho Ko-N-Have club met. Mn. 
Clirfiird Dlnden. Mrs. Bertha Clyde 
and Mrs. Mlllan WoHace were guenl.r 
Mrs. l.nwson served luncheon nt 
noon. Next meeting of the cluli will 
be n social session Sept. 3 al 
hnms of Mrs. Oladys Perohal.

One of the refrains of her hus
band's every letter is “There Is 
noUilng to worry about," which she 
admits is a checring note.

Tropical rain has its compensa
tions. The men have plenty of fresh 
water for drinking, but have to use 
salt water for baths. I f  it’s raining 
at bath time, the men strip and take 
a shower a la natural.

"They don’t'complain o f the heat 
—take it as a matter ot course. They 
see .ilx shows a week. If they care 
to, and while some of the films may 
be four years old, at least they have 
the American touch." Mrs. Adamson 
laughed.

It ’s a fL^herman’s paradise. Mrs. 
Adamson has been told. Bach fish 
the men catch seem to be a different 
kind and color, "bigger than Idaho 
trout, but not nearly as good eat
ing.”

Miss Peari Tets, WalU Wi4b, 
Wash., daughter of Mr. and M>a. 
ColHrled let*. Twin FaHs, whe 
win be married Sept. 1 at the Twin 
Falls Methodist church te Arthar 
PaUcr. WaiU‘ WalIa.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Pearl Tetz Will Marry Sept. 1st 
At Church Rites

Mr. and Mr*. OotttTltd Tela have 
announced Uie belroUial of their 
daughter, ML« Pearl Tetr. to Arthur 
PaUvr, both of Walla Walta, Wash.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. aitd 
Mrs. Henn' C. Patier, North Dakota.

The marriage will take plaea at 
8 o'clock Monday evening, Sept. 1. 
at Uie Tuin FalU MeUiodUt chur •»!,- 
Rev. E. C. EsUib. Spokane. Waal> 
close friend ol the bridal couple, 
oliiclatlng.

Following the marriage, the cou* 
pie wlU go to Walla Walla, where 
the bridegroom will complete his 
work for a degree hi modern Ian- 
gu&gta and theology at Walla Walla 
college next spring.

Miss Tets was graduated from 
the Gem State academy at Cald
well. She will complete her work for 
a degree in business and pre-Qttrs- 
ing next spring at Walla Walla col-

■ 'K  las-Tetr. who cnmc 'thU-WMk 
from Walla Walla to make wedding 
preparations, has been.employed at 
the College slore In WalU Walla. 
Mr. Patzcr is assistant manager of 
the College store and a graduatt of 
Walla Walla academy.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
gOLDlER. FETED 
AT DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zeller were 
hosts at dliiner this week honoring 
William z. Whitehead on the eve 
of his departure for McAllen Field. 
Ho spent- his furlough vtsiUng his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John White
head.

Nebraskans Will Be Outing Guests
Mt. and Mrs. D. IV. ChuichlU have 

as their house guests Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Ketelhut. Lincoln. Neb.

Mrs. Ketelhut u Mr. Churchill’s 
oousin. They will be here for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Churdilll have ar
ranged several trips. Including out
ings to Sun Valley and Uie Craters 
of the Moon, and picnics to closer 
points of interest, honoring their 
luests.

¥ ¥ ¥
IDAUO AUTHORS 
SUBJECT OF paOOBAM 

Idaho authors were discussed at a 
meeUng of the Mentor club yester
day al the home of Mrs. M. O. Kuy- 
kerxisll. Mra. wuiard Swartly. in 
charge o( the program, also won the 
white elephant. Mr*. Merle Beekley 
conducted the business mteUn*.

Annual watermelon picnic was 
announced for Sunday. Aug. JI. at 
Tain  falls. In Snake river canyon, 
for members and families. The host
ess served refreshments.

N e w  mdtr^rm 
C raam  D aodorant'

S to p s  P ersp ira tio n

1. Doseoofiotdnssetoinitii's 
shlra,Dmaoi|rritsie ikln.

a. No waltroi td dt), O a  be
^ uied rl^btaftftiUvIr-

••[s'f:;!
Juvlnf 
panpTfsilon 
--------odor

_.j o f _____ _
J U m lM sto l 

Anid  ta ttit UUMBIT ULUMt) 
MOOQaAMTTl^ a |H today!

ARRID

NEW LOCATION-

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

Eastern Star of Colorado..
Mrs. Waahbum. member of tha 

Twin Falls chapter, O. X. &  m a 
initiated Into membership bjr tha 
Denver chapter for tha local Cnwp, 
when her sister was InstsUed IntA 
office.

On their return to Denver, tho 
group will go to Rock Spring*. W yA ..,;„  
to attend Uie sessions of the Wyo
ming grand chapter.

¥  ¥  ¥

Frances Halbert
i'eted^at Party

JEROME, Aug. 21 (SpeclU) — 
Miss Frances Hallxrt, whose mar* 
riage to John F. Ruebelman, Poea* 
tcllo. is scheduled far tba latter part 
of this month, was honored at a  . 
cleverly arranged bridge party Men* -- 
day evening by Miss Joeie Kandy la  ' 
the Oanyonside district. ^

Autumn flowers were empkyed In 
the room and'table decoraUons. Two 
tables of contract were played with 
prizes being received by Miss Sea* . 
nor Freeman. Miss Wilia McQulro 
and guest prlte to M lu Halbert

335 6th Ave. East 
. Phone 862 .

SALE  
FlIRS

. . . yoiir moHt prized po> 
HCMsion . . .  at prices un- 
boilovably low. We did not 
Kacrldce quality, woiltman> 
Hhip or alylo. Wo DID »ac- 
rifico ail but a minimum 
profit to bring you noxt 
Winlor'a faahiorui at aav- 
inRH (hi t̂ in all probability 
can never again be dupli* 
catcd.

*7/ You D o n 't K now  
fu ra — Knoti> you r 

Furrier'*
Not that' wa aro passlmistlo. but 
Uiere is mors to (un  than just 
the skins and workmanship. Re
liability Is ot Um  utmost Import* 
ance.

Don't hesitate, don't delay i . . we will be glad to 
' let you have the bonedta of our experi »dviee in 

the choice of proper furs suitable for your needa.

^  T M B -

FUR SHOP
D s le r ^  rarntsnu N a r t t o fM M M

Arraored T fm U t

OUtt 
REPUTATION 

la Your 
QUARANTKB 

of
Absolute

6AT1HPACTI0N

Daynes Music Store 
presents

A NEW S T E O M  
SPIHET *580

•  H s p m w d m  In design, Ste inw iy In quality, fa  
lie igk t a scsnt forty bcbes i Y e t  captured in tbia 
«xqu ish « Stelnway Spinet Is a tone o f surpassiof 
^ r i t y  and depth — majestic bass, flute-clear treble, 
^ e  DiapbragmaUe Soundboard, fashioned o f  ele«r» 
etraight-graiaed mountain spmce, is. an ^ I ju iiv e  
Stoiaway feature. So is Accelerated Actloo,' which 
insitros greater precision in playing, less e ffo rt So 
is the psinstsicing way the Steinway is built —  by 
craftsmen who sre a part o f the Steiaway tradltioni 
Mahogany design, illustrated, }S IO . Verticals from 
$ 4 f8 .  Crandi from  $ t lB .  P ay  on ly  1 0 %  down.

<Pr(w art f.o.h. N. Y. C. sad sro 
M duns* Kilheui.iuticV

DAYNES MUSIC CO.
OF I D A H O  

Also featuring Mnrtln and Pedlor Handcraft Band 
Inalrument.'), InHtrumonts of Perfection!

----------TWIN FA L L S -----------
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
---------  By Unil<5d Press' -!—=

GRAIN uram 
f f l«  LOSS

ORAIN TAtlLB 
CIlICAOO-IJrtln ringe:

Op» Ulfh La

14 .(1 ;̂ -ts^

S :i :J: ::s
J J i". -m.

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DtNVKli-Cmlllt; «5 ;  »U«dy;

9 tl<.60; cannen, culltn
Uhcrp: 4.K00; tprlnsvra U> ISe

higher; /.I Umbt. (irloidt 112.26: Uxjck- 
iTU Ill.ZS to ewn I& down.

. SccclpU 4,600; fit Itmbf op«n»<I itn.lr 
to Uo hightr *t clota; oth«r numlnklly 
(iMdr: fit UmU. eirlo*il>. tU.llt to 
I1J.251 f.t UmU. twckln.. Ill.Si u. 
II1.1&: *WM I& and down.

LOS ANCBLES LIVESTOCK 
LOS AN0I::L1':S—Hogll too-, •trotil lo 

Ua hiihcr: tncdluin lo food 170 lo 220 Ib. 
truckln* tlS lo in .«l: t»w htid tIt.W.

C*ttU: too: tittn  and h»J/»r» laekln*; 
elhtr elMiM ilMdr: eommon co*i 17.2*

SAN FRANCUCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH BAN FRANC18CO-Ko|*i 2S0; 

Ue lo » e  hlsh<r: mnt US Co 236 lb. 
CalKoniUa tU.2t.

C«ttl«t to : •tnnc to hlgh«ri pMiaga 
. 1,lt« lb. srtu atMra tlO.Ui l.UO lb. 

■rua cow* 18; ctnnm and cutun actUa 
at tS to U-60.

1 800; voolcd Ucnbi acarcf, quoted 
*.0.7t: thorn lamba lUady to weak.

------- OGDBM LIVEBTOCK
OODEM—Horn «U ; boKhm 2(< to ... 

hishar; wwi iiMdr; top I1Z.S5 on choica 
IBO to SSO lb. butfhara: ntw blfh •!»«« 
1S87: bulk thea« welihU lood to choica 
tlt.iS to 112.M.

CattJei 480; itaadr: odd lota mrdlum to 
tood bMt atMft »  lo Ito: few medium

BhMpi s.saoi odd 
truckad-ln aprlnt Ui

loU t ch«lc
Umba about •indr

p II 1.1 It II k
ral can IM.eo.

MRTLAND LIVMTOCK ' 
PORTIJiNl>-»on> 2»»: ii«>d»; 

food to chaica I7t to tU Ibi. motUr Ill.tOi 
S>0 lo 2t0 Iba. Ilt.7t lo il2.

Catllal too: raWn tO; alMdri itrlellj’ 
■ood llfht red aleeri tl2.25i culUry dulrr 
halfcra tC.LO; canneri and culUni 8& lo

OMAHA I.IVBHTOCK 
OUAHA-lL.lii 1.400: active, ■•nerallr 

Uo to iic  hliher: t..p 111.70; f.>od and 
choica IM to tIO lha. HI.U lo »11.(0| 2t0

BhMpi 4.200) lie 
anrud nallva iprini 
tood an.| choire ran 
to 112.

actl..
KAN8AH CITY I.IVEMTOi:K

KANHAU ClTY-IIcfi ' 
unavan. Ho to SOo hlihtr 
la ebolc* l i t  to 170 Ibt. iii.«u lo aii.ba.

Calllai l,40Q: calyaa 100: aclUe. ttruiia 
to 21<i hithcri mnllum l>i loxi hiirera anil 
mlaad raafllnra 110 U> Ill.tOl Iw.i 
nadlun jrraaa atecn DO.tOj tralen m  
to Ilt.t0.

Hhaepi 2.200; arllr*. iprlni ItmU ]{o to 40a hf ' • . . ............

ta.ti.
I ilauilu.

rllK'ACd LIVEHTDL'K 
CinCAtiO-llnftl O.QOO; ariU*. 

20a hlshfr; t.>p 111.10: f..Ml ai.rl 
l«0 to lin lh>. in.<\ l.> III.7II 
ITO Iba. Ill.Ot l« Ill.U.

KhJiM 2.000; actio, al̂ adr: l>u 
and rhoira • '

!• 110.7;
ra(tl«i J.mj 

hithar; moiilr I
tradai 111.10 t.<| for r.iur loa.li ur ll(hl

Local Livestock

niJTiNo raicBB 
(QaaUtlaM Train T>ti. ralla Ara«» 

flkoka llaht bulchera. 171 to 110 lU. |l|.|0 
0.tr>^lfkl buUkara. 110 lo IBO lha.lll.ot 
nrarweltlil butchan, 240 to 109 lU. 110 71
Undarwalfht bglrhar* ____|_____tiloo
l-aaklni aowa. hea., ____ L ___ tl.tO
I'acbln* aowa. llaht__________._l«liO
Halter*'!
5U
Oullan .............

I DtiNVER BEANS | 
• -----------------------------------a

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Atlg. 31 (U.O — The 

market closed Irregular.
Air RpducUoii

......... ........ No SAles
American Woolen .....
Alaska Junenii ...
Allied Chcmlcal
Allied Stores ________ ______
Allla Chalmers ........ ...........
Amerlcfin C an ..... ..... ........
Am. Com. AI........................
Amcrlean & Foreign Power.
American Ice................ - .....No sales
American Locomotive
American Metals........ ........Ho sales
American Rad. & Sid, San......  O'-i
American Rolling Mills............  H 'i
American Bmelt. ic  Rellnlng..... 41H
American Tcl. A: 'Jje!........... _...l53'i
American Tobacco B...___ ____  60 >,
Anaconda Copper....................28'i
Armour p f ......... 04'i
Atchison, Topeka As Santa Te.... 2T*i 
Atlantic Rellnlnj . 22\
Awburn Auto............. .........No sales
Baldwin LoccmoUvo.......... ....  IS'i
Baltimore f i  Ohio..... ..............  4S
Dcndlx Aviation ......................  37%
neililehcm Steel ... ........... ....... 68'i
Borden . 20'»
Dul0K« ................................NoMJr.5

icroughs ......................... Nosalc.y
Byers ... lO'-j
California Packing..............No sales
Canadian Pacific ... ................  4''i

I . ‘t;a.'!e Co........... ..........No Kales
_ n o  de Pn^co Corp. .............. 33
Che.-iapeake f i  Ohio ........ ......37'i
Chicago Great Western ......... 2\

A.. St. P. K  Pacific ...No*ale.i
Chlcnuo & Northwestern....Nosnlc.i
CliD'filcr Corp. .. 58.
Coca Cola .......... ................ NoMlcs
Colorado P. A: I ................... No sales
Columbia Oas ...  2'i
Commercial Solvents ............. lÔ i
Commonwealth A: Southern....  »i
Oonsolldated Copper .............. Ti;
Consolidated Edison ............. . I7»i
Con.solldated Oil sn
Continental Can 30̂ ;
ContlnenUl OH .. 24
Com Products .......................  4B̂ i
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar..........  7'i
Curtls.1 Wright ........................ B •
Du Pont ...........  I58H
Eastman Kodak .............-...Nosale.i
Electilc Power As Light .........  ITf.
ErlB R. R. .r.......  P i
Ptrestono Tire St Rubber_____
Freeport Sulphur 38H
Qeneral Electric . 33
General Foods ... 39
General Motors ....................  ̂ 38S
Gillette Safety R azor....... ......  3'i
Goodrich ............ 18H
Goodyear Tlra <b Rubber.......  18H
Qraham-Palge .. H
Great Northern p f ..'.................36
Greyhound Cp. ... 14
Houston Oil ......  _ 4’i
Howe Sound......  33
Hudson Bay M. A; 8. ...... .. 20
Hudson Motor ... 3Vi
Independent Rayon ............. . 30
Inap. Copper .....
International Harvester .........63'4
International N ickel..............26T;
International Tel. As Tel.,........ 3‘/»
Johns Manvllle ........ ............. flOU
Kansas City Southern ........ B
Kennecott Copper...... .......ss'-i
Kresge ..................................... 35',1
Liggett Ac Myers B .................83»;
LortllBrd r..................... ........ n u
Mack Truck.i ................. ........ 30U
Mathleson Alkali ............... .... 29
Miami Copper........................  T?;
Missouri, Kansas Ac Texas .... \
Montgomery W ard.................. 34'4
Murray....................................  8Ti
Nash Ketvlnator 4S
Northern Pacific
Natlonal'Blseult 16%
National Cash Regliter ......... n'U
National Dairy Products ...... . 14S
National Distillers..................  22 ■;
Nh'tlonal Gypnum : ................  fl'i
National Power &  Light .......  OS
New York Central ................  m i
N. Y.-N. H. At Hartford ......... fl
North American .................... las
North American Aviation .....  15
Ohio Oil ............ 8'4
Pacirio Gas As Electric ...........25
Packard Motors 3
Paramount-Pub........................ 14\
J. O. Penney Co 84‘i
Pennsylvania R. R...................23%
Peoples Gas .....................No5Bles
Phelpa Dodgo

Radio Corp. o f America.-. 
Radio Keith orpheum.__
RCO
Republic S tee l...........
Ri'jnolds Tobacco B— 
Scars Rocbuclc_______

_ 35 
.. 6'4

Socony Vacuum .....-.....
Southern Pac ific _______
Southern Railway ------
Sperry C orpora iion____
Standard Brands ..........
standard Oas As Electric.
standard Oil o f California....... 23‘i
Standard OH of Indiana...... _... 31
Standard Oil o f New Jersey....:.. 43’.*
Sttirtcbakcr .-....... ..... ....- ......5S
SuiulJlne M in es__
SwKt A: Co.............

Corporation .
Texas Gulf .
Texas As Pacific C. Ac O...
TJmkcn Roller Bearing...
Transamerlca 
Union Carbide
Union PaclfIc.T-.... -.......
United Aircraft CP....... ..
United Airlines ...............
United Corporation...... .
United F ry lt ....................
United Gas. Im p............... ....
United States Rubber ...........
United States Steel ..............
Warner Brothers ............._....
Wc.itern TJnlon .................. .
Westlnghouse Air Brake_____
Westlnghouso Electric ---------
P. W. W oolworth.......... -.......
Worthington Pum p ................

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive As Train ...
American Super Power.........
As-soclated Gas A  ........ ..... I
Brazilian Tr.
Bunker HllNSulllvan ...
Cities Servlcc
Crocker W heoler............
Electric Bond At Share .
Ford Motor, Limited ...
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania .
Hecla ....;..........................
Humble Oil .
New Montanft M in ing.........No«
Niagara'Hudson P ow er..........
Pennroad .......................- .......
United Gas Corporation.........9/lC
United Light &  Power A ....Nosule.i
UMllUea Power At L igh t....No sales

CniCACO POTATOES 
CHICACO—Arrivala »2. on track 207. 

jial ahirmanta 281: auppMra modcraie, 
demand fair, market itcady lo weak. 1.1a. 

Triumpha. waahed. II.6J; Itunct 
inka. wmahed. 12.10 to S2.1S. Ore. 
Whitea. waihed. 12.10; Ku.iel Uur-

___ j. »«ah»d. 12.10. Neb. Dllaa Triumph*,
wa.be<). 11.86; Cohhlar.. un-M.h'd.----

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

m n :h ir « '. t . i . .
:Si

Clarion HU»r . . 
Oiml.lnr̂ l Milali . . ■ 'Hi' 'il'''
lla.t HUndar.l 
Km I I'jlah*' . ..
Kiir.Va llulllon ...............

I.llr O.n...............
K.u«lia Mioaa ...
Mr.in Hllrar . . . .

■ -'Ijr'

Uhi .
»o *■'”

MtTi!'’ntr'c..p|..r .
N.ll.lr1..f.................
N.w Qi.iiirr'.' .̂. ......

.................

I'atk i:ii» r-.i...............
l-aili Nal.oi.....................

. >||.4 

; |  1

i>alli ulih * !
I-Iui.i1.lr..............
Hll..r Kl..« . 
rinlld r .n l.a l...........

'*1

Tlnllo I—.I ...........
•rintl. HI....Ur.l ...........
VirL.r i:<-n.................
WalV.r Ulnlni.................

■ .oi.n
UINDON IIAM ttlLVKH

UlNDtlH Hpot ami (..iuim Ur •IKar 
hrM »nrl<an«*<l al 11 7/l« (wiira an •wrica
î ia imM liurlni prl>-« ai IM •liilllnit |.«r

" i ,  u  r-.i ML
XlBOl Waw York T .«, Ra.1 li. I.puU

T.lli
AlsMlnuM. vlnlAi IT.m

Phillips Petroleum . 
Pllktjury Flour ,
Pltls Screw As B o lt ......
Public Service o f N. J . . 
Pullman 
J>ure on  ..

.. 24V

. 11'  ̂
.. 0/18
.. II'.; 
..

.No BftlC! 
No sale: 
.No sales

I POTATOES

l E A I H M S  
N FULL S W E

BOISE, Ida.. Aug. 31 (U.R)—Har
vesting of winter wheat hit full 
stride In Idalio this week but agrl* 
cultural authorities warned larmers 
an unprecedented carry-over wheat 
stock would necessitate further 
acreage reductions and market reg 
ulatlons next year.

Ofllclala predicted yields from 
>:horth Idaho farms were not as high 
03 previously expccted but all other 
area.'! were producJng abovc-averafe 
harve.-ils.

The Increase In wheat production 
this year, as reflected In Idaho har
vesting operations, was.expected tt 
be general throughout the nation 
and lead to a carryover of about
640.000.000 bushels of wheat by July 
1, 1042. This figure would bo about
140.000.000 bushels of old wheat In 
storage more than rccordcd this

D. R. Turner, chairman o l the 
Ada county AAA committee said the 
1943 acreage allotments have- been 
set at.the lowest possible point but 
predicted "we must take measures' 
to control marketing, or the surplus 
will knock the bottom out of the 
price to farmers."

CASTLEFORD T
. . Trlumj'h*. ----
illlM Trlamphi, unwaihed. 

'Uhed. OOc.

.• It.»( W i..
,lSi C..bbler,

BUTTER, EGGS

Local Markets 

B u yin g  Priccs
Borr WHEAT

Cniorad hena, v»«r t Ilia. . 
Colored b»ni. umUr 4 lUt. . 
Uihorn h.na. o>er l̂ S lU 
l.aahorn h.i... un.laf i l i  I 
Uaborn ai 
Coforad fr.

l«. an.1 lit. ...._ tl<
, II.. and up--- lt<

BUHL
Lieut WIlllAm Hunt of Uis gun̂  

nery tlepurtmenl of the air force kI 
L u  Vo«M. Nev., (lew here aundi>y 
for K short vlnlt at the J. P. Hurtl 
home whero Ills wife and two chil
dren. ehellk and Phillip, have b«en 
vlilting her parents since July IB 
when l\e entered military service. 
They all returned lo Lai Vtgas Mon
day.

The Bee-da>How Camp Fire group 
met « t  (he homo .of Mr*. John A, 
Noble Monday. Jean Overbaiigh, 
president, presided at the meeUng. 
TiM program wm in charge of Betiy 
WBst and Dotty Lou Tliompson. 
Betty West earned an honor tellinf 
(he difference between k ooniet uid 
shopUnt lU r. Jean Oyerlwugtx ex- 
pUlned how honors wert eanwd 
and directed the gamee played. Miss 
Btnor Mulltns, MsUted by Miss 
Bobble Bamuels. eerved retrMh-

STOCKS E W  
N LIGHI TRADE
Traidn* (tshUncl t

. Several olhfr »
Into bliher around.

n<l «9 ilorka 42.71. off 
Kiock aali-a approiima

:aln>t 490,000 reaterdar 
er>- k:.000 aharca comp

rl 390.000 aharea 
Curb atoeic aalea
red with 101,000

M C L U B S W  
FILL SOVIET- i i

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 21 (U-R)— 
Delegates to the onnuai convention 
of 20-30 dubs meeting here prepared 
tcKlay to consider resolutions deaUng 
with the set-up of the federal gov
ernment and the course of the 
United States at the present UmO 
;ui(l at the time when the European 
war Is ended.

The recent practice of "name- 
calllnK'’ In governmental arguments 
wns condemned In one resofuUon, 
nstclng that the organization re
affirm the principles of freedom of 
spccch and thought.

In another resolution, members of 
the club were called upon to coop- 
emtc with the peace officers of the 
nation In combatting the formation 
of flltli column activities.

U.so of Icnd-lease materials sent to 
the Soviet nation during the present 
war which might be used against the 
l/nltcd States after the war Is ended, 
was condemned by a re.solutlon call- 
ins for sufficient control of lend* 
lea.« activity to Soviet Russia.

TliG resolutions also up before the 
members for vote Includfd approval 
of the selective service law. with a 
provision that the law be amended 
from time to time to become a n?'* 
manent statute; and a petition to 
Uic stales to lo*cr li'.u.r lu.....v 
inier-statc tariffs, with the future 
Jde,i ot comp}elc}y abolishing tJ;9 
tariffs.

Election of officers and the selec
tion of the location for the 1942 con
vention were matters to comc before 
the convention later today.

A  letter from a dogi Bounds ttaUsUe, bitt that's what teced Ohlef 
of Police Howard Gillette this morning when he thumbed through his 
morning maiL

Penned in tfreen Ink, the letUr came from Michael of L
an Irish setter belonging to E. L. Kramer, 803 Main avenue west, and 

nutned apologies to the chief for the trouble that the dog had caused. 
■I'm sorry fof .causing you and others come grief," the dog wrote." 
‘But no more. I've had myself 'debarked.' My vocal cords are cut— 

very harmless operation, but a very annoying one, especially when a 
stray cat comes along."

The Irish setter, who appnrcntly has had »  little set-to with I 
police department on barking matters, explained that he would b 
good dog In the future and that his wife, "Pat," who has recently t  
at the “maternity hospital," will also be "debarked.”

Mike, the dog. went on lo explain that be had had his c 
the letter, but that it expressed his senthnents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fell* Celaya and 
family. MIm  Betty Conrad and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Lorenro Celaya and fam
ily drove to the forest reserve in the 
Nevada mountains near Jarbldge 
Sunday.

Mr. find Mrs. Darrel Piitnnm and 
daughter. Duncan. Okla.. are spend
ing their vacation at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Put-

Mrs. Victor Dusplva and two chlJ- 
drcn, Meridion. are vl.slllng lier par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schlake, 
and her sister. Miss Marjorie 
Schlake.

Billy Jenkins, ninc-year-old Ron 
of Mr, and Mrs. Arley Jenkins, wan 
taken lo BoIro Monday to undergo 

operation on his leg.
■Ir. and Mrs. Jake Stevemon, 

Clayton, N. M., have rented the D, B. 
'"•'-nas home noulh of the village.

•, aiul Mrs. Nonnan Hcywood, 
Hollywood. Calif.. vLsited three days 
the past week at tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Altiert Heller.

•. and Mm. Jlni Spencer and 
riniighter moved to their home In 
Bulil Sunday,

M1S.S Annie l.nu Rnedels ha.i en
rolled In the •i'wln Falls. Hu.ilness 
university.

Mr. and Mrs. John qulKley and 
daughter, Mrs. John Btnfford. left 
Monday for Ihelr homes .In Nyssa, 
Ore. after vl.ililng nt the Wilbur 
Quigley and Martin Miller homes. 
Clinton QulKley accompanied his 
\incle to Oregon for n week's visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hamby and 
m, Jefferson, Ore, vlslte<l from 

Saturday to Tuesday at Uie Jiome of 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.

,0. Logan, when en routp' to 
Yellowstone j»rk.

Paul niiiKert left Tue.iday for his 
home 111 Lnrnmle. Wyo., utter ni>end- 
Ing the past inontii nt the liotne of 
his brotlier. Fred Rinitert. and moth- 

•, Mrs. Mnrguret Ulngert.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keller and 

Miss Marilyn Heller loft 'niesdny for 
tour o f Glacier nitllonal park In 

Montana: I^iko U>iiUo and Danff « i  
Canada an<l llie Grand Coulee dam 
In Waahington.

Word has been received that the 
ir  Uiat Ted 'nmmpflon was driving 

..as rammed by another car In Hpo- 
kane this week and badly dam
aged. Tlio Tliom|«ons wern en route 
to California by way of Uie roast to 
visit relatives. Nonn of the local 
group was badly Injured.

Miss Phyllis Haley, who nttonded 
summer school at Han Jiwn Htate 
Teachers college, has returned to 
her homo. She vljille(\ Mrs. Joo Was
co at Lon Angeles and toured Yose- 
mlte l « r k  en roiitn to Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haley, Jr.. left 
Friday for a tour of Yellowstone 
park. They accom|kanl«<l Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ixihman, linhl.

8 POINTS ASKED
(From Pan One) 

tloncd by congress when It approved 
the Icnd-lease act.

War on DlcUtors 
‘T lie congress and the President 

having h e r e t o f o r e  determined 
through the lend-lcase act on the 
national policy of American aid to 
the democracies' which cast and 

.v,c.st arc Waging war agola'st dicta
torships, the mllltftry ond naval con- 
vcr.satlons at these meetings made 
clear gains in furthering the ef. 
fccUvcness of this .aid," lie said..

"F\irthemorc. the prime minister 
iand I  are arranging for confcrcnccs 

1th Uie Soviet Union to aid in its 
defense against the attack mode by 
the principal aggressor of the 
dem world-^3ermany."

In effect, the special message also 
added two new points to the eight 
objectives for a post-war world or
der—freedom of- religion and free
dom pf Information. Neither of these 
polnfe was mentioned in the origl 
nal declaration.

"It is unnecessary for me to point 
out that the declaration ot prin
ciples Includes of necessity tho world 
need for freedom of religion and 
freedom of Information." he ex
plained. “No society o f' the world 
ontanlzed under the .announced 
principles could survive without 
these freedoms which are a part 

the whole freedom,for which we 
strive."

No Conference Mention 
. The special me.isage was as not

able for what It did not include os 
for what it actually embodied. The 
President gave congre-ss no due as 
to what naval and military under
standings were worked dut during 
the wiien HA!S Prince o f Wales 
and USS Au8u.sta lay side by side 
and tlie Brltl.sh and American high 
comdituid iield a steady serli 
conferences.

Ho made no mention of tho charge 
by 60U10 opponents of his policy 
Uiat his meeting with Churchill Im
plied a definite national commit
ment,
' The me.vage, which he wrote out 
In longhand on îx sheets of fookcnp 
last nJsJit; dl-scloficd for the first 
time one new detail of tho 
ferenc«>—that Canadian ships 
at Uie scene along with American 
and BrItLsh naval ve. ŝels.

Tlio Prcslileitt decided to dtipnteh 
Uie mc.nsaBO to congre.u after such 
procedure wa.s siiHgested last Mon
day at Cl conference with congres. 
Bionsl leaders. He deferrwl dlspalc.h 
of Uie meMasn niiUI today because 
this was the flr.st occasion since liis 
return to Washington when boUi 
house and senate were In session.

P R «IC  KAMH F o il HAI.K 
BALT LAKB OITY, Aug, 21 «IR)— 

A ahlnment of lOO prise ramn from 
Oanaaian farms was placed In the 
Salt t<ake ilnlon stockyards today 
to awall Uifl 3Bth •ntuinl national 
ram eale Tuesday and Wednesday. 
More than 1300 head of ranis are 
expected (O i>e entered In tlie «  
from farina Uiroughout the west.

BUILDING rO R I^ 'ir^ R A H K p  
SALT  LAKE OITY, Aug. 31 (U.rJ— 

The oonstruoUon force at the |90,- 
OOMOO Salt U ke imall arms

iordoi^ eontractors. as work siieed*

Dog Sends Apology to Police—And 
Assures ThymHe’s Rwn ‘ppl̂ arTted’

By United Pren 
■ AH zaiCAN LEAGUE 

Plrtt'gaffle; R.H.EL
Washington__ 000 030 311—S I t
D etro it----------031 000 <X »~ i 6

Leonard and Early; Newsom,
Thomas (fl) and SulUvan.

Plrst game: 
Philadelphia ___________ _

4N EW M ER S 
WNCEDME

New Instructor list including two 
for Twin Palis high school, five for 
Junior .high and seven for grade 
schools was announced here this af
ternoon by Supt. A. W. Morgan.

TTie new Instructors;
Miss Venna Andrasen, high school 

English; taught In Cascade last year. 
Graduated from University ot Ida
ho: home In Boise.

Miss Elfrlode Relrisdorf, high 
school commercial subjecU: taught 
at Dietrich last year; graduated 
from University of Idaho: home In 
Hansen.

Junfor Hlfh
Kenneth M. Bezold; junior high 

school physical education: graduated 
from University o f Idaho: home in 
Mosco^.

Perd J. Hanida, Junior high school 
music; taught In Shoshone last 
year; graduated from Northwestern 
university; attended summer school 
in Moscow.

Miss Bonnie M. Lange, Junior high 
school homemaklng: taught at Oro- 
flno last year: graduated from Uni
versity of Idaho; home In Genesee, 
Ida.

J. O. Nicholson, Junior high school 
social living; taught at Clarksfork. 
Ida. last year; graduated from Uni
versity of Idaho; home in Spo
kane.

Lome H. Patterson, Junior high 
school manual arts; taught at 
Mountain Home last year; graduat
ed from State Teachers college at 
Eilendale, N. D.: summer school at 
University of Idaho; home In Moun
tain Home.

Elementary Grades
MIm  Gladys Anderson, Interme

diate grades; Uught at Shoshone 
last year: graduated from Albion 
auto Normal school; attended Lew- 
istoi) State Normal, Oregon State 
college, Greeley State Teachers col
lege and San Jose Slate Teachers 
college summers.

Miss Elva Oirardell, intermediate 
grades, taught at Buhl last year; 
graduated from Albion State Nor
mal school; home at Rupert.

Miss Virginia Keating, intermedi
ate grades; taught at Murtaugh last 
year; graduated from Albion State 
Normal school; home at Jerome..

Miss Jean P ^k , Intermediate 
grades; taught at St. Anthony lost 
year; graduated from Albion State 
Normal ‘school; summers at Utah 
State. Colorado State Teachers col
lege, Brigham Young university and 
University of Idaho; home. Black- 
foot.

ML« Evelyn Steldley, primary 
grnde.s; taught last year at Llngle, 
Wyo.; graduated from NorUieast 
MLwourl State Teachers college, 
summer school o f  Lewiston State 
Normal school; home. Novelty, Mo.

M1.W Fnye Welrich. primary grades; 
taught last yearat Murtaugh; grad
uated from Albion State Normal 
schtxJ; home. Wendell.

Miss Vivian Worry, Intermediate 
grades: taught last year at New Ply- 
inouUi; attended College of Idaho 
summer school nt San Froncisco 
state Tcachers college. Eastern Ore
gon normal. Omnibus college. Home 
In Bellevue.

Nazarene Music 
Leaders to Give 

Sacred Concert
Rev. ana Mrs. Harold LillenaA. 

Kama, city, directoni of tho mualcal 
department of the . Church of the 
Nazarene. wUf present a sacred 
musical concert at t,he local Church 
of the Nazarene Friday at B p. m., 
according to Rev. L. D. Smith, 
pastor.

Rev. Ullenas is one of the lead- 
in* sacred song wriUrs of America, 
according to Rev. Smith. He and 
Mrs. Llllenas are en route from 
Portland, Ore., where they were 
musical dlrectora of. the'northwest 

•let camp meeting, to
their home In Kansas City.

DRITIS

Stings Knock Out Boy
MORitlB. III. (U.R)-Wlien a swarm 

of honey bees riltiwkcd Ifl-year-old 
Richard MrClill tlielr combined ven
om knorked him unconscloiui. A 
physicliui remifved 250 stingers from 
his arms, legs and face.

Real Estate Transfers
Infonnatlon rnmUbed by 

Twin Falb Title and 
Abitraci Company

Mooty and McCullough; Hamlin. 
Brown (3), Wyatt (3) and Owen. 
Pranks.

Walters and Lombardi; Paedel. 
Hutchings (3), Javery (3), Salvo (7) 
and Berres, Montgcmery.

Plttsburgli at New Vork, night 
game.

St. Louis at Philadelphia, night 
game.

IS NEW PEAK
(Fraa Pa«a Oaa) 

between Constihta and Bucharest, 
important pipe lines were hit in two 
places, causing fires which blazed 
for hours.

Bursting bombs twisted steel rails 
Into scrap iron, the arrivals said.

Blmply Cat off
The bombardment of the Cema 

voda bridge, the only railroad bridge 
over the Danube below Belgrade, 
and of the pipe line which crossed 
It, was reported to have cut o ff a 
huge supply of avlaUon gasoline 
needed by Germany for the cam
paign against Russia.

Travelers said that the great Ru
manian, PloesU oil fields north of 
Bucharest, which also have, been 
bombed, have been d r^ e d  of their 
gasoline reserves. As soon as the 
Russo-German war started, it was 
sa-ld. BUppUes were rushed from 
Ploesti to Germany and the eastern 
front. Since then the Russians have 
subjected the fields to heavy aerial 
attacks.

It  was said, however, that con
sidering Uie magnitude of the Rus
sian air attacks the PioesU oil fields 
did not suffer too badly. I t  was re
ported that a duplicate city of 
PloesU had been built some 15 miles 
north of the real Ploesti. For weeks. 
It was claimed, the Russians bombed 
the fake PloesU and only recently 
discovered their mistake.

38D IK R SSEI 
DRFDliO EVENT

DETROIT. Aug. 31 (U.R>—Ninety- 
eight of the naUon's beat young 
drivers, two from each state and the 
district of Columbia, arrive today for 
opening of final compeUUon In the 
Ford Good Drivers league.

The boy and girl state champions 
will begin their actual tests for uni
versity scholarships totaling more 
than (35,000 tomorrow morning.

Kenneth M. Davis. Helena, Mont, 
was one of the first to (* lv e .  Ho 
said he had'stopped In Chicago for 
a day to practice weaving a car 
Uirough the heavy loop trafflo.

Solar light is e<iuivolent 
1^78W).000,000,000,000,000 wax can
dles.

TODAY'S
SCORES

R.

lyes; R. Harris and

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOISE, Aug. 31 (U-R>~«cor«i _  
southern Idaho farmers are con
ducting experiments In farm erope 
this year which might lead to new 

lopments on the agricultural

Under sponsorship o f the newly>^ 
formed Idaho chemurglo counell, 
samples of farm product* formerly 
shipped Into Idaho from the east 

Imported from foreign counlriet 
I being grown on the experimen

tal plots.
Soybeans, castor beans, fennel, 

sage, safflower, anise, horehound. 
coriander and carrawy-^new prod
ucts for souUiem Idaho—art bting 
carefully checked to determln* pos
sibility of producing them oa com
mercial Kales.

Windsor Uoyd, head of the ooun. 
cU. disclosed recenUy that aU ot the 
plants except coriander and caira- 
way appeared to be growing necess- 
fully In Idaho toll.

Soybeans, used In laastics and for 
stock feed; sage, used for seasoning, 
and castor beans, used in paints and 
lubricating oils, might be developed 
as the most profitable crops among ■ 
the group on which the experiments 
are being conducted.

Editors of Idaho In 3-Day Session
SUN VALLEY. Ida., Aug. 11 OUO- 

Members of the Idaho Editorial as-' 
soclatlon will meet here tomorrow 
to open a three-day mid-summer 
conference on newspaper problem!.

Bernard Malnwaring, publisher ot 
the Nampa Free Press, will pre
side at the sessions. The meeting will 
be conducted as a "cUnlc" on prob
lems o'f newspaper publlshlnr, ac
cording to Vemqn Prost, secretary 
and publisher of the Buhl Herald. 
Costs of publishing, promoUonal 
programs and local news coverage 
will be discussed at round table dls*. 
cusslons.

-W A N T E D -1
Dead or worthleas horses, 

cows, sheep and hogs.
For rick Up Call lU  

CoUeet
IDAHO niDB A  TALLOW CO.

Tuesday, Aug.
Deed: W. W. Lowery, Sheriff to 

Flriit Fed. Sav. As Ln., (13B3J1. Lot 
3. Dlk. 134. niihl.

need; M. M. Glenn .to Oregon 
Hlu.M Line Railraod Co.. $400. Pt. 
NWtiW 20-10-18.

Wash. School Custodian 
Says Hoyt’s Compound 
Is Greatest Medicine

After Mnny Years o f Suf- 
fcrinK With Stomach M is e r y ,  Sour, Gassy 
])loatinf( and BclchinfTi K id n e y  M l s e i ^  and 
Constlpntion, I Found 
Relief in Hoyt’s.

.\
The MaJesUto Pharmacy Invltps 

you-to call and learn aboU Ute ao- 
Uon ot thU new and modern Hoyt's 
Compound that bo many Twin Falls 
residents say has, brought them 
quick and effective relief. One of the 
latest Twill Falls resldenU to pub- 
lloly praise Hoyt's Compound Is Mr. 
Osoar Doty who says: "A  number 
of years ago, my stomach b^at) to 
glva me trouble. I suffered -a((er 
meats wlUi a sour, bloeUng and 
belching condition. I  couldnt eat 
fried foods, beans or onions. My kid- 
Dfys were too active ftnd l  w u  cqn- 
•tipatwl.

“After taking Hoyi'a Compound, 
Indigestion became »  Uilng of Uie 
pMt. Mow Z eat ujrth ln i. fried or

MR. 08CAB Donr
otherwise without a Iraoe ot atomao)  ̂(IbtUeta. My kidneys are nonnal. M> 
I ileep soundly all jjlrtil. My b ow ^  
are n* rrgiilsr as a olook, J eonslder 
Hoyt's Uie greateit medkilne X koow 
-  Hoyt's, u  you know, U th«

ooncenUaUd Unuld eitTMt In 
such great demand evtfyw hm  to* 
day, Yvu can buy It at the 
Pharmacy or place »  mall order 
Uiere. It Is also handled by ftU >«m1* 
Ing druggists.

Cattle Sale
SATURDAY, AUG. 2 ) 

Sale Starts 12:00 Noon
Will have 600 head of cattle. 100 good Here

ford feeder Bteers. 100 mixed feeder steers. 
75 good Hereford feeder or stock heifers, and 
the regular run of from 300 to 400 mixed cattle.

Have sold from 200 to 300 feeder hogs along 
with 200 to 800 ewes and lambs at the best of 
prices. Hogs and sheep sell first. Bring In 
your hogs and sheep early. All hogs and sheep 
that arrive after tho cattle sale U started will 
have to be sold after (he cattle sale. We want 
to have your hogs and sheep sold and check 
ready for you early.

FRANK SLATTERY, Gen, Mgr.

s t o c k g r 6w e r s
CommlMion Com pany

(Buoceosora to Hollenbeck Balei Oo.>

TW IN  ^ A lX t
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Unwanted Articles Are'Easy to Sell Througfi Classified. Plipne 32 or
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

PubUeaUon In both th«
NEWS AND TIMES 

BMCd ea Cot(-Per>Word
1 rtty ...... . .............Bo per word
3 d »ys .....4c per word per day
6 days......3c per word

per day
A  minimum o! ten vordi U required 
In any one classUled ad. 'Dtese ratM 
include the eomWned circuUUont ct 
the Newi and the Times.
Terms (or all clauUled ads . . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 33 or S8 POR AD TAK E l 
IN  JEROME 

Leave Ada at K  & W Root Beer 
8Und

For Inecrllon In the Time*
11 a. m.

This paper subscribes to the code ol 
ethics of the AsMclailon of Newa- 
paper Classified Advcrtlslns Man- 
ogeri and rcjervea the right to edit 
or rejcct any clasallled advertising. 
• Blind Ads” carrying a N e « * T lm «  
box number are strictly confidential 
and no information can be given In 
regard to the advertUer. •

Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowanc* will bo made for 
mora than one Incorrect IDMrUon.

HELP WANTED—MEN
MAN WANTED 

Have a good opening for a married 
man, with car who can furolah 
satisfactory reference* as to  hon
esty and reliability. The man qual- 
Uylng will be placed la poeltloo 
to make from |3» to >36 per week 
at atart, with a«ellent opportun
ity for rapid Increase In Income. 
We shall conilder appUcanta In 
Twin Pallf. Buhl, Jerome. Sho
shone. Ooodlng>and Burtey. Writ* 
Box 30, care thii paper. T in t re
plies given lin t opportunity.

tfO NST to lo to  on (arm. city or 
»creM «. Pe»vey-'*'ab*r company,

N A T IO N A L

SALESMEN
has

opening for experienced salesmen 
In Twin Palls territory. Salary, 
expenses, and bonus. Car furnish' 
ed. Write Box IB, Tlmes-Newa to ' 
mediately (or Interview.

r e a l  e s t a t e  LOANS

FARM «sd  d ty toana. Northern Ufe 
iDwnuan Company-Prtd Bata^ 
Plion# UTO.

r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d

HAVE Cash customer tor well im- 
prered 40-acre fam  near Twin 
FalU: alBosood l69on South Blde. 

C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor

h o m e s  f o r  s a l e

KSW M odim  IWe room home. 
Btoker, hardwood floors, garage. 
677 Bhoup.

b y  o w n e r  — Remodeled apart
ments. Reasonable. Oood Income. 
137 Ninth North.

s e e d s  a n d  p l a n t s

'  f a r m e r s
Buy seed (or (all planting now. 
INTERMOUNTAIN- 8EED 00.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
CU8T0U ORINDZNO 

I  to 3 too. eo cwt: over a ton. Ta 
U lLLKR UtLLIMO S S R ^ O I 

Bllir. Pb: TStJl Oalla oft grtadlaf-

M0LAB8SB MIXINO 
and FRED ORINDINQ 

MORELAND M ILU N a BERVIOB 
Pb ai8. F))«r. Ph. oalli ott grlsdlng.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Man *lth  car (or proUt- 
able Rawlclgh Route In Twin Palls 
and nearby. Products well knows. 
Real opportunity. Write Raw- 
Iclgh’s, Dept. IDH-SK-llB, Deo. 
ver. Colo.

AS 1 -AM Going away, wll! sell the 
threa houses on Blue Ukes SoutH, 
one modem, for $2500. 236 flth 
North.

b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n it ie s

HEW Modem (ive room home, (ur- 
nac«, with three room house mod
em except beat on some lot. A 

;ood buy and i 
j  and Rensoa.

Box St. Qlenns Ferry, Idaho.

POTATO Chip business, an w e l -  
lent opportunity. Small payments. 
Roberts and Henson.

JXJST Completed live room dwelling 
In best district, Atr-condltloned. 
Fireplace, stoker. Insulated. $&00 
down. >37 per month. Phone 642 
or 396.

RE8TAURANT and Club. Write 
Pc(to(nce Box 0M, Twin Falls, 
Phone 1S31.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BARTLETT f u n  at Brents T n ek  

load or box. lClmbcrly-7«J5.

FOR LEASE: Very modem combi
nation garage and service station 
(or both shop and itoraga on 
main highway in Maglo Valley. 
Rental reasonable. Phona'J. Twin 
Falls.

CRAB Apple*. Fin* (or JeDy. Weal
thy cooklBf apple*. K e a y ^ O r ^

BARTLETT Peara, lally eraba cook- 
in i apples. Mallorr n iher. Phone 
0»<3-R3._______________

SPECIAL NOTICES
SEE Moeo'a window display. Only 70 

at«p* du* w e « ot Bowladrcc-

SPECIAL-Plano tuning » - » - A u -  
guit only. Work fuarantead. Call 
1U4.

HAVE'TOur old (ur coat reetyiad. 
repalrad. detsed and glazed by 
the only (urrler In M a ^  Valley. 
The Fur Shop, next to Orphaum.

d o c t o r  Donald J. Harrlsoo ot 
Bolae-"Orthodontlca“ (straight
ening ol teeth), will be in Twin 
PaUs August 31. 33, 23. Address 
331 Fourth Avenue North, Phone 
479.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

FOR LEASE-Servlce sUUon on U. 
8. highway. Doing nice busloeaa. 
Nationally advertlsad producU, 
national credit cards. Small capl- 
U l required (or stock and haod 
tools. Phone 410.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

RBIODELEDi Vacancy In Rtad 
ass Sbcahona North.

1317.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE on* room apartment. Reason' 
able. Adulu. 223 PUUi ' Avenue 
East;

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ONE acre, close in. Deep well. Im
proved. Sea Wilson at Post Office. 
Buhl.

J30 ACRES. Owing to advoncc age 
and wUe's 111 health. Eleven mUes 
northeast o ( Qoodlng. Zan Atwell.

OOOD FARMS ON TWIN PALLS 
AND JEROME TRAC7T8, Also 
well Imp. 80 In Richfield area, 70 
A. culUvable. Electrlclly available, 
school bus, mail route, Price 14500.. 
int. 4%. 1800 down, <308. per yr. 
pays prin. and int. See—

8. M. CHADBURN 
330 Elm St. Jerome Ph. 337-M

WANTED-Oato and barley: also 
springer cow. Phone 1173>̂ , Twin 
Palls.

_____ _ p*ltt. Junk cieials. Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or us 
horta or cow, call 914 I 
coUect and we wlU-pl'” - "

WE WANT TO BUY
Alslke and White Clover 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

WOOD. $8.00 per ton—poles or hous* 
legs. Phone 0187-J2.

BO STEPS up the street west from 
Radio Rondevoo brings you to 
Mbon'8 unique window display.

ADTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. TbomeU ' Top and 
Works.

STEEL j>osU. stock tanks, a combla* 
atlon sa(e, cookstovcs. Palrbaaka 
Mors* scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tUa. wiping raga. Idaho 
Junk House.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergcson LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

> s ^ r /
TVHB ta o u M o  O lS <  v o u

D tS A P P eA R lN O  IS  OlsUV 
A M * e 4 6 d -  O P  THC 
W HICH A C n jA U - V  IS  
e e i jO W  TH E h o r i z o M .

L E G A L  A D TEB TI8 8 U SN TS

‘̂ o i n o s a c i r ;'
A O J R JO U S IV

IN

tember. l»41, at ib:00 o’clock In the 
(oftnoon of, said day has been ap
pointed a.<) the time and the court 
room of said DUtrtet Co\urt ot tha 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlot o l th* 
SUte o( Idaho in and (or the County 
of Twin Falls as th* plae* at which 
t .̂e uld application la to b« heard, 
and

That on or before tha aald IBth 
day of September, 1041, any person 
may (Ub herein hla-objectiona to 
such appllcaUon or to the granting 
thereof by the abov» entitled court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I  hat* 
hercunU) set my hand and alllxed 
the seal o( the District Court afore
said, this Bth day « t  Aticust. IM l. 

WALTER C. MUSORAVE, 
plerk o( the District Court 

(Seal)
PARRY AND THOMAN,
Attorneys (or Petitioners,
Residence: Twin Foils, Idaho.
Pub T im es :.............. .........

Iilana. tpadflcttlona. tana cC «Ott> 
(net. propoeal tanna bb4 oUm t ta«.. 
(ormatioo may ^  obtelnad t t  tb* 
o((le* c f th* Bureaa o f B l^vayt,. 
Bota*. Idaho, and from J. B. John- 
son. Dlstrlet bgtiM er at BbotbOM, 
Idaho.

A chart* of two deQan (tUO ) 
wlU b* mad* (or *ach m i o l plaB*..

TO c su o re/

BLAOC C 0 W  < 9 tve&  
V M rrw  AWUiC t h a t  A^A^<•S w m u j o w  B«.nTBR. ;•

S V U A R T .Z .
n 9 r r s s / iL j - e . r

(orms submitted, and must be atp»*d 
by the bidder, wltb hi* nam« tad  
poat<^ce address.

The right U rtaerred to r«J*et all 
proposals, or to aceept tha p n p o itf" ' 
or proposals deemed best (or tbS 
SUte c t Idaho.

No proposals wm b*'eOQsld*n4 
unless accompanied by aa M O *^  
able Proposal Ooaranty !b n  
amount not less than 8 per o*at 9t 
_the t ........................... ....... - •

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

74 A „ well located, e ml. Irom Good
ing. Good water right, good Im
provements. incl. well. All con
veniences available. P^lce »4,S00. 
Reaaonabl* down ptnL, long time 
contract. low Interest. Poss. Nov. 
1st For further ,ln(ormatlon re
garding this and other Qoodlng 
Co. farms sea 

L. L. WEEKS, Sec’y-Treas.
NaUonal Farm Loan AssoclaUons, 

Ooodlng, Idaho

TWO'Room air-conditioned apart
ment. Oarage. 005 Second Avenue 
North.

LEAVING Saturday (or Bakcrsdeld, 
Oallt. Want, two pasaervgcrs, ^hare 

. ^ffpgosy..B9X^..Tlma^-Newr

ONE room. 610 Bccond ATenue 
north. Phone HBS-J, evenings, 
Sundays.

SHARE expense trips, most places. 
Travel Bureau, 617 Fourth east.
m e.

MODERN Apartment, Ircahly decor
ated. Steam heat. BrtYfta .ea- 
tranc& Five Point Apartmuta.

CLARS-MILLBR PetUt Lake ranch. 
Cabins, pack tripe, mnils. Call 
3182, Twin Falls, or write Mrs. D. 
F. Clark, PetUt U ke Ranch. Ket- 
ehum.

SMALL single apartment Reat, 
•li^ts and water funilshed. Ph^ne

DIPTERENT s t«d  apartmenU- 
Justamere Inn, 450, and Oasis 
Home, 071.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR relief.of sciatica or backache 

try ndjustmenta. Dr. Alma Hordln 
DUts. 130 Main North.

CLEAN, comfortable two rooms. 
Ground floor. 459 Second Avenue 
North.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

FRONT apartment, two adulU. Pri
vate entrance, 2SS Fourth Ave
nue East.

FA IX  Term opens Beptemtwr 3 and 
8. Secretarial, administrative, ex
ecutive. stenographic and civil 
service courses will be offered. 
Call (or Information. Twin Falla 
Business University.

THREE room modi i. newly decor* 
ated. Bungalow A irtmeata. Sec
ond avenue east

LOST AND* FOUND

8Jfl-30 truck tire on Chevrolet wheel 
lost on .Sugar Factory road. Re
ward. Phone 764.

BEAUTY SHOPS
. PERAMENT wavea-apeclal prii 

during August. Mrs, Dlckard, 
Phone 1471.

MACHINELBSS permanenta. two 
for one. Other waves from IIJIO. 
Artlstlo Beauty Salon.

14.00. tS.OO. 10.00 permanenU. half 
-price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Bhop. Phon* 42i

O IL permanenta. 11.00 up Genuine 
Eugene. Duart and Par machlna- 
lass wavM. Beauty ArU Academy.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED: Chlldran to keep-day 

week or avanlnga. 311 Buena VUU.

EXPERIENOED Bhe«p herder wanta
• anywhere, inqu --------

. South Park.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
GIRL (or hous* work after noona. 

RaferanoM. Box II, Tlm**-N*w*,

G IRL (or general houatwerk, car* 
o f clilldren. Referencaa. Phoa* 701

EXPERIENCED woman for hous*- 
work, Uv* in home. Good wagei. 
lUferencei rtqulred. Bo« 14, 
Tlmes-Nows.

HELP WANTBD-MEN
MARRIED Dairy man. Year around 

job. Jolm O; Sanbom. Hagarman.

TWO Timber fallen. Inqulr* 301 
' Third street West r*ath*r lUver

IBXFERlENOm Grooar and v*g*- 
t«bl* man, Miut b* ^ulck and 
Mtiv*. Good refervnoM required. 
Box 10, Newi-^mes. ,

, OOOD Lubri atlon man to 
^ r f *  ol lubrlcaUon dept. Murt 
bar* *xpen and reCs. Oall or writ* 

T muoo B*rvM, Qltaoa

CLEAN, ComforUble apartments at 
C ^ t^ a  ar ' California. Pboo*

BOARD AND

MR. LAND B tryrot I (  you 
are going to buy this fall this 
Is the time to get In before some
one else picks up the good ones. 
I  have the following good buys: 
30 acres ver>’ fine land, good 
house, near Twin Falls, »6.500. 
45 acres good soli and good build- 
iDga $300 per acre. 80 acres 
near Twin Pnlls. all good land, 
good IroprovcmcnU, H7.SJ0. 141 
acres good soli, east slope, fair 
buildings, a big producer, a real 
buy at >1B6 per acre.

REESE WILLIAMS

stoves, we arc running 
on these Stoves during the month 
o( August. Take advantage o( low 
prices and a large assortment W* 
also have a good stock o( new 
T&ngea at prlccs you can allord to 
pay. Moon's.

USED Norge refrigerator. SxoeDent 
working condition. Bargain price. 
1554 Elm.

WATCH the live turUes In Moon's 
window display, then come inside 
and see New Pabco linoleum pat
terns.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NEW selections o f easy awing chairs. 
All colors. Prices start at «17M. 
Make your selecUon whil* w« 
have a good assortment MooQt.

SINGER electric sewing machine, 
table model; studio couch. Phone 
1997.*

LAROE Selection used heaters. Buy 
on our Budget Plan now I Gamble 
'Store.

WHILE U lasts I One quart'house
hold paint 49c. King's Basement 
Store.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HOUSE and lo t 336 Fourth Avenue 
Eut, Twm FalLi. For stock cows 

. preferred. Write Paul Jones, Diet, 
rich. •

34 ROOM Hotel and resUurant fur
nished. Four houses In Los An
geles to trad* for Idaho property. 
A. E. Mulllner, m  Main Eaat, 
Phone 437.

MODERN rive room house with 
hardwood'Jloors, sleeping porch, 
good location. Priced right. Will 
trade for larger home. Phone 
16B5-W.

FUUNISIIED ROOMS

COOL. Excellent beds. Bath. Pri
vate family. 813 Seventli avenue 
north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SMAIJ. One room. Partly furnished. 
Water. UghU. 110. Phone 179C-W.

THREE and four room houaea wltli 
bath. Close in. Phon* â 8 or 87.

FIVE Itnom house, modern except 
heat. Inquire 010 Second Avenu* 
West.

TWO ROOM unMmlshed house, 
water free. Inqulr* 333 Jackson 
street

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL house. Wat«r fumlahed, 

Larg* cloaet. 168 Third A»*nu*
Baat

T in u o i rooms, bath. Electric rang*. 
Nlo* looaUon. M6 Blu*
North.

<MHii Tisu juiitiaiioQ nom*. AH
elwWo appiianoes. Oarage gad 
b*«uU(ul yard. Re(*r*no**. m  
Walnut

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

•0 o n  160—Can finaho* a*lf, good
■Ajwnwwat rK*r«

Uafufnl*h*(l apartniot 
with light*, wftt«r, bMkt'fumiabMl. 
Muiu. Mwft b* nMOMkl*. OtU
FiMnoBi Fnoni B.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

I  Gibson Elec. Refrigerator.
I  L. i t  H-; I West Elee. Raog*. 
0 Coal.and wood Ranges.

MT-N STATES IM PU aiE NT OO.

USED
ELECTRIC
RANGES

•
The bslnnce of these ranges mu.̂ t 
, be sold during Anigust to make 

room for new (oil merchandise. 
TE3UIS TO SUIT 

0. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep’t. Ph, 190

AUTO Glass and window glaaa. Non- 
ihatter or plate installed la your 
car wbll* you wait Moon’s.

CLOSE out on lam  and porch fur
niture. Ollders, formerly $33.50, re
duced to 813m Chals* lounge*, 
porch and lawn chairs, gSiM aad 
up. Hoosler Furniture Company.

WEEK END SPECIALS 
In Fumlture-Dept 

1 Standard size flat sprlnga— U.8S
3 Babies Play-yards. each.---- -8JJ#
Children's desk set...................«.46
Chrome Kitchen work tabla___
Unfinished Utility cabinet... _ .8 iN
Porcelain top Kitchen table— 87M 

SEARS. ROEBUCK OO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

NEW Stock used pianos. R«asoaably 
priced (or Unmedlat* sale. Term*. 
Daypea Music Company ot Idaho.

PO RTABl^ electric and battery r&« 
dlot. New. uicd ai>d repouessed. 
Budget terms. Firestone Home and 
Auto Supply Stores.

BICYCLES

BACK to School on a Hiawatha bike. 
Prices na low as I34J5. We Uade. 
Gamble Store*. 331 Main East

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN^THE PROBATE COURT OF 

•no: COUNTY o f  t w i n  f a l l s . 
STATE OP IDAHO.
EsUte o( JAMES A. BXNCLAIR, 

Deceased. '
Notice is ‘hereby' glyea by 

undersigned Administratrix ot the 
EsUte of James A. Sinclair, de
ceased, to the credltora of and all 
persons having claims agalQst .thil< ' 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the neceuary voucher*, within alx 
(8) months afUr the first publicaUon 
of thU noUee. to the said Admln> 
Istratrlx. at Room Na  4. Burkholdtr 
Building in th* City o f Twin Falls, 
Coimty of Twin FaUs', SUt* of Idaho, 
this being the pUc* flx*d for th* 
transaction of^th* busiaeu of said 
esUte. *

Dated July 33. IM l.
ROSE S. SINCLAIR.

Admlalstratrlz. 
Chopman & Chapman,
James T. Murphy,
Attorneys (or Administratrix, 
Residence: Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub, Times: July 34,81, Aug. 7,-14,91, 

l»4 l

This guarante may'b* la t
o( <a) cash, (b) •  oerUtMt _______
a cashier's check drawn on aa Idahb 
bank made payable to th* Oeei> 
mltslcoer, or (e) a btid*rti-bODd.

It  Is th* purpo** ot th* OoBsab. 
slceer to build th* Impravaant In
th* shortoat tlm* ooDilsteat with 
good construetlQD. Kecemty «q;(dp* 
meat and an etfeetlv* org iu la itm  
win be insisted upon.
' Oti* attcnUoQ ot the bidden U  di
rected to Section 108i)I o f the U U  
State Standard BpadncaUoaa eovtr* 
Ing subletting or a.wlgntng tb* con
tract

The mlnmium wag* paid to all (oi- 
Bkined ubor e m p l(^  ca tbl* coa>

AUTOS FOR SALE
t n «  DODGE sedan', equipped with 

heater, good tires. (400.00. Inqulr* 
Evergreen Lodge. U. S. 80. East

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
‘n tA ILXR  HOUSE, 7Uxl8, good 

condition. Writ* Postoffic* Sox

Camp wagon, complet*. 
Good condiUon. W. J. Werry, 
Bellevue, Idaho.

1980 big 6 PonUac coupe with truck 
bed. Good mechanical condition, 
good rubber.

Hew 7x16 trailer house, bullt-lns, a 
honeyl 2nd hand 7x16 tr. house, 
equipped to stsirt housekeeping. 
Bandy 3 wheel trailer, sturdy buUt 
good hitch and license.

FALOON-S STANDARD SERVICE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

n V E  good gllti. Farrow October 
20th. O. A. Peterson, Murtaugh.

OUERNHEV lielfrr, freshen soon, 
nobrru, 3'.4 west South Park. 
Phone 0JB8-RI,

UVMIIH tagKPd. Uisarantee no mag
gots. Herman Nice. Phon* 88-J4. 
filer.

r e g is t Isued
VENNOAl.E GUERNSEY HERD 

POR SALE 
nl Hnselton, Idalio 

MRS. ROY L. OAUB
Will soil all or part

Business and ProlessionalDIRECTORY
BnihA and M assages

SU-Well. 637 Main W. Phone 155.

B icycle  Sa les an d  Scfvlce
ULASlUa CYCLEllY. PlI. 101

Chiropodist
DR. n. K, TOBIN, Orpheum Bldg. 

Prftctjce limited to feet. Ph. 3332.

C hiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, Ifll 8rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

C old S to ra g e'L o ik ers
Quli^k {’’rees* ixsrcelatn lorkrrs. 

11.00 per mo. Vogel’s Market.

M on ey to  Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conUtcl— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Hank

PUREnnED Jersey bull calv*s, 9 
months old. sired by my 4 Star 
bull wliono dam Is a Silver Medal 
cow with a r*oord of 881 pounds 
butur fat. Prte*d reasoatbly, 0. B. 
Kaylar. Phone 1074.

Ourinln fit Drapery Bhop, J38-flth E. 
Also slip covers, carpets, rii.

Fred Pfellle. 7S8 Locust Ph. 1906-J.

HAUY CHICKS
EIOHT In Eleven week old WlUte 

leghorn Pullet*. Hayes Hatolwy.

FARM
AND

nuMLEY Bean huU«r, n o d  oondl  ̂
tion, reaaonabl*, Ausiia Moore, t  
East, H North Hansen.

CASE 83 H, thr*ah*r, r * ln  aepar-

USED IMFLEMENTB 
a No,.70 i*raotor*. 
a Farmall Traeton.
1 B*U 4 im  l ^ 0 u i t « r  <or Mo

line 0umvat0r7 
1 Baylor Bean 
•  o u n r P o « «
I  Oliver Kora*

M T T fS T A IW

BBED S A m ) PLAN TS

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTI.Y OONFIDKNTIAI.

IS lo 1300 to employed |iroiil« 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 Ac ‘J. Burkholder Dldg. Pli. 770

Curtain Shops

Floor Sandin g
Helder i t  Sons, 811 Main E. 14&Qa.W.

Inscct E x term in a tor
BED hug fumigation. T. F. Flornl Oo.

Inturance
Vor Fir* and Cututlty Inaiimiton, 

flur«ty and Fidelity Bonds, ee 
Bwim Iiiveaiment Co. Baugh ’lUiv.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Le(t*rh«ad« MaU Pleoes
‘ Business Cards Foldari

BtaUonwy - 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMBRCIAL PRINTtNO DEPT.

Key Shop
Behade Key Sliop — Lawnmowers 

*harp*n*d. 198 B«oond fllreet 
Bouui. Bank of I. Btors,Af «n«v to Loan

J, ■. Whit* can m*kC «utek home, 
buila*** leaai. t h ^ *  Ml.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING-AND ELECTION 

IN  JOINT IN D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO. 8, 
T W m  FALLS AND CASSIA 
OOUNTIEa IDAHO 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN. 

That the annual achool meeting of 
Joint Iitdependent School District 
No. 8, OounUes o f Twin Palls and 
Cauia. StatA o f Idaho, will be held 
oe Tuesday, the 3nd day of Sep< 
tember. IM l. at the Murtaugh 
Schoolhouse In said District and. 
the polb at said elecUon shall be 
open between the hours of 1:00 
o'clock, p. m. to 8:00 o'clock p- 

1 aaio day.
1. Two trustees to scne for a 

term of three O ) years will be elect
ed.

2. Two Trustees to serve (or a tern 
of two IS) years will bo elected

S. Two Trustees to serve (or a tern 
r one (1> year will be clectrd.
4. •mat at said meeting general 

quretlons pertalplng to school and 
school tnteresta will l »  tak<n up and 
disposed of.

The name or namw of all candi
dates for election of Trustees, to
gether with the term for which 
nominated, shall be placed oti file 
will) the Clerk of the Board of I'rui- 
tees at least sir (0) days prior to the 
day of election, excluding the day 
of elecUon.

That the election at said niertlng 
will be by secret ond soparutc bal
lo t

Dated thU 11th day of AuKUat, 
1941.

Ot>lVER W. JOHNflON. 
Clerk of Joint Independriit Hrtiool 

nislrlet N o  S. ot Twin >'n1b and 
C&s.Ma Countle.i. Idaho.
7. QUALIFICATIONS OF VOT

ERS;
(I> Elentora of the State of Ida-

IDAHO, IN  AND FOB TW IN 
PALLS COUKIY.

ED PASTOOR and NELUS PAS- 
TOOR. Plalatttfi;

JOHN T. BRESSUER aod JULIA V. 
BRESSLER, bis wlf*, If UYtai, aad 
the unkacnm b«lra and tb* ua> 
kaowa derlsee* o f Joho T . Br«*i> 
ler. U dead; tb t unkDOvn heln 
aod tb* unknown daHaee* of Jolt* 
F. Bresaler, i f  dead: J. 1. WHITE 
and FLORENCE WHXTf, big ii^ *: 
all of tha ownen, claimant* and 
parties claiming all or aay tntar- 

. est in tb*.follonrtng deiorUMd r«al 
property In Tw&  Falla Oouaty 
State o f IdabOr to-wlt: l b *  Mortb- 
eatt Quarter (NEU) o f 8*OtlOD 
Seventeen (17) In Township twelve 
<13) South o f Haag* B*veat«*a 
(17) East BoUe Merldlah.

Defeadaata. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO Beads 

greeting* to tb* abor* aamM d*> 
fendanta: y  -v . . .

You a r »  berAy aotUltd that % 
complaint has b**B filed against you 
and each of you ip the District Oourt
of the El< ■■ - • • • • - .............
the State ...........................
County D( Twin FaUs. the abov* 
named plalntif(s. and you are here
by directed to appear aad plead to 
said complaint, witbla twenty day*;
o f'th *  tervle* of this aumn-------
and you ar* further notified ___
unless you so appear and plead to 
sold Qomplalnt within the time here- 
fn fpeclfled, plalnUffs will 

a n l  -
said comi 

Tills action U brought to obtain

mediate grade labor eo^lajed on 
tbls contract aball b* 88 ccata per 
hour, lb *  minimum w ^  paid to all

S. E. JORNBON 
Dlrvetor o f Hlgbwiyt 

ALLEN O. M ERRrrr 
irofPublioWorka

Pub. Times: Aug. » , « .  » .S S  *  M.

derslgned Admlalstrator «  
tata ot May K . Knock*. d>ia*ai*tt. w  
t»6  ereditora of aad an peraou hav*
Iwy aytnrt —111
to exbbit them wltb tb* n*e***aiy  
TDUch*rt, within alx BMntba after 
the tin t pubUoattOB of tbla notte*.. 
to the said admlalstator at 
tie* of BaTTT Pony, attocnay. for 
aid admlalstrator. Idaho S ivart- 
meat 8 tm  BolMtni. T w b i-V illg ;-  
BUt« o f Idaho, tbli beU t tba ptooa. 
fixed for tb* traasacttoo ot tha M l *
neos o f saw estate;-----------------=------

Dated August U. IM l.
• LOOTS KNO. 

Administrator o f th* E

the real *
tion hereof, which descrlptloo _  
liereby refered to and made a part 
hereof. That plaintiff’s UUe thereto 
Is good and valid and quieting thi 
same and determining and adjudge 
Ing the claim o( all defendant* In a  
to said real estate adverse to plali)' 
tiffs and of all persons olalmlaj 
any of the defendanU to b* invallc 
and groundless and enjoining de
fendants and all other* from as s ^ « 
Ing ony claim whatever In or to 
property or any part thereof.

Witness my hand and the Beal ot 
said District Court this 17th day of 
July. 1041.

WALTER C. MUSORAVE.
Clerk.

By Paul H. Gordon. Deputy.
(Seal)

B. T. Hamilton,

'O

NO nCE TO OBEDITOmS TH THE PROBAT g  OOUHT O f  • 
o o t n n r  o f  i m N  t a u m ,

STATE OF IDAHO : —
ESTATE OF STELLA I L  JK O X ti

d x o x a s e o . ...... ........
NotK» U hanby glvvn by lb* ua> 

.eralgned Executrix ot tb* Estata of 
SteUa U. RUey, deceased, to tb* 
creditors of and all penoos baviat ' 
elalraa agataut lb* aakl d*e*a**d. to 
exhibit them with the aeoessarr 
vouchers, within six moatha after 
the first pubUcaUon of this notka. to 
tb* aald Executrix at the Law Of* 
flcea o( W, A . Babcock, fidelity Na-’ 
t»<m^ Bank Building. City and. 
Oouaty of Twin Falls. State ot Ida* 
ho, this being the place fixed for 
tha transacUon of & * buslnes* ot 
said eaUte.

Z>ated July 35th.* IMl.
ETTA F. RILEY^ 

Ex*outitx of the E s U t ^  Stella U . 
»«J*y. Deceased.

Ttm**: July » ;  Aug. T. 14. 31,

BALE OF U A L  E8TATI A t 
PK1VATB8ALE.

IN  THE PROBATE OOURT OP 
TW IN  FALLS COUNTY, ffT A T *  
OP IDAHO 

IN  THE MATTER OF T «S  B B TA l* 
OF T INA BELLE HARBERT.

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO IS MONTHS TO REPAY 
'ontracts relinanced—private salei 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Compaiiy

(Owned by Paclflo Finance)
>36 MAIN A.VE. NORTH

Oa^eopaM<c Phuslclan
Dr. L. A. Pet*raou< IM  Main N.. 4S8:

Dr. B. J. Miller. 413 Main N..ni. 1871.

Dr. a  W. Rom. 114 M. N. Ph. BJ7-W,

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott nUBlblB« Oo.

- Typewriter$
bal**, r*at«ls aad aarrie*. Phoa* 10.

UphoUtsrOiff
Rfpalrlag. raflaUblai Or*** *  Bru< 
1*1 ftoo. 110 Hid It. E. Ph. » • .

. W a i € r 8 y t i 4 m »

PlcgrdUUy Pb.tOiO ll4Sbo.4

ho.
(3) a of the District at 

Uie tlm* of election.
In addition thereto said voters 

must poasaaa one of Uie twi> fol

ia) Parent* or guardians of a 
fhlld orohlldranwhensufhrhlld 
or ohlldr*n ar* under twenty-one 
<31 > yean of age and wlirn such 
child or ohiklr«n and parctiU or 
gtiardlana th*r«of are resldenu 
of th* District at th* lima o( 
elecUon; or 

(b) A peraoii who pays taxes 
within th* District and the hus
band or wlfa o f auch taapaver. 
in c u *  Uie taxpa)’er 1s married. 
A p v m  ot poll Uut la not a tax
payer. .

Times; Aug. 14-il-38..

I.BOAL ADVKI^TISKMENTS

NOTIOE OF APPtlOATION POE 
VOfcUNTAEV D IIIO t.t)T I0N  

IN  T K I  m iT IU C T  OOURT OF
DIO IA I-DIB-

____ __________VTATE OF
IDABO. t K  AMD POR n t
o o i w r r  O P  t w i n  f a u j i .

IN  T l lS  MATTER OP THE DI8S0- 
U m O N  O PTW IM  P.AtXa NRWB 
PUBUBHINO COMPANY, a oor-

----------- U  H B t lB T  OIVeN
TH AT  TBOB TW IN  PALLS NEWB 
PrauamNO OOUPANV.-a oor*

c t ?i w  and W  vtrto* of th « laws of tb*

NOTICE TO CBEDITORB 
IN THE PROBATE OOURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TW IN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OF OARNET B: WOODS. 
DSCEABED.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned Administrator of th* 
Estate of Oornet 1). Woods, de
ceased. to the credltora of and all 
(M-rsoiis having claims against the 
sAld deceased, to exhibit them wlUi 
the necessary vouchers, within alx 
monUu afUr tb* flrat pubUoaUoo 
of this notice, to the aald adminis
trator at Uie Law Office of George 
M. Paubon, Fidelity NaUonal Bank 
Hiilldlng. City and Cotinly of Twhi 
FalU. State of Idaho. thU being Uta 
nl»ce fixed for U «  UaivsacUon ol the 
buslnus o f aald estate.

Dated July MUi, IM l.
roW AR D  BABOOOX. 

AdmlnUtrator of th* Bitatt o( Oar- 
net B. Woods, dee«aa*d,

NOTICE IB HEREBT OIVKN 
that Um  undersigned, th* admlnls- 
tritor o f Uw *sut« ot Tlaa BeUe 
Herbert, deceased, will **11, at pri* 
vaU sale, to the highest Udd*r. upon 
th* terms and condition* b*r«ln»' 
aftar menuontd, aad ra&]8(tt to e«n «. 
firmaUoo said court, on or after 
Ui* 8th day ot September. IMl*. all 
that certain r*al property, btlongint , 
to said eaut*. lying altuaU ancl 
being in Twin Falls.Oouaty, BUto 
of Idaho, parUcularly 4**erlbed u  
follows;
All me right, ilU*, **tat* aad bi- ' 
terest of said d*c*d*nl aad/or 
sakl eaUU of. In and to all that 
part of the Ncrthw«st quarter ot 
the Southweat quarter of BecUon 
0. township 10 South, range IT 
East of the Boise Meridlaa, lybtt 
and beginning at a point I t  and 
04/100 feet BouUt o f , the North* 
east comer of Block six tt.Uoor* 
mao's flrat jUldlUon to the Olty of 
Twin rU lt, Idaho, and nualnr 
thence West W  and 88/100 feet; 
thence Bourn 83 and 84/100 feet; 
Uience E u t 908 and 88/100 f** i: ' 
thenee Nortb 13 and MyiOO fe*t to . 
the p lm  of baclnnlng; to felb «r. 
wlUt ail and singular Um t*n*> 
menu hereditaments, water rlgbU

NOTICE OP LBTTINQ 
Sealed propoaali wUl b* neatred 

by ^th* Coounlssloner of PuUto 
W o i^  o f th* BUto ot Idaho, at tho
office o f the oommlatUnar o f  PttbUo 
Works, in Boise, Idaho. uatU two < »  
o'clock p. m. on th* atUt day ot Ati-

longing or In aay wls  ̂appwUln-

% m a  %xA ooadlUoat of 
OMh.'Uwful (Ronay of th* U  
Btfet** ot Amertea; \ n  m  
th* purehaa*' naasgr t o ^  p»U  I 
tte tbat of 8ii8 tad in t a e e im  
the Ud; balaaM <n ooantmttqD'

AU bMa or often r  ‘

i l ^ P i U a C  

Uaty m d a t * L ' ' a t a ^
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3 BOyS RECEIVE
S IA R M P IN S

■ •nufoe MMlo Volley Boy Bcout 
•drmncancntA to Star Scout ratings 
bar» ^xea approved by the Snake 
itTCT ana council. Also approved by 
the local Bcout headquarters were 
CO* first* class advancement and

merit badge awards.
Advanced to Star Scoubi wcr*

■ Jtank GlUftt. Kenneth Turner. 
Uoop 37; Burley, and Donald E. 
Jordan, troop 37. Minidoka. Receiv
ing a Ilrst clBU advancement was 
Dooald Carl Mellno, troop 10, Bur-

Merlt badges wer* approved for 
OeraSd Hurst, handicraft; Rulon 
Hunt, handicraft, both of troop 3i. 
B «ley : Donald Fries, form layout, 
fann home and It* planning; Arvel 
Hurst, Bcholarshlp, and Kenneth 
Turner, farm layout, handicraft, 
farm home and Its planning, all of 
troop .37, Burley.

Auto Dealers See Plymouth Display
A display of new 1943 Plymouths 

and moHon pictures showing many 
phases of defeme production In the 
Chrj«ler corporation plant high
lighted a business session here yes
terday for Plymouth. Dodge. DcSoto 
and Chrj'sler salesmen and dealers 
In this area. About 85 att«nde<: the 
session, one of the 202 of lU kind 
being held throughout the nation 
for auto dealers.

R. C. Burlan, district manager 
the Oiirysler corporniJon, to/d o f tlie 
accelerated pace which Li being 
maintained by the automotive in
dustry to meet defense demands. He 
urged dealers to do their part by 
a c t in g  owncra In maintenance of 
vehicles for Ihe most efficient fter- 
formancB.

Youths Released In Forgery Case
Ermol Jean and Dean Mays, for

mer PUer laborers, were released 
yeaterday afternoon following pre- 
UmiBuy hearing before Justice Guy 
T. Swc ĵe because of insufficient 
•vldenee. The youths were recently 
returned from Lee’s.Summit. Mo., 
by Sheriff Warren W. Lowery to 
face charges of forgery after they 
had waived extradiuon.

Ennol Jean Maya turned state's 
evldeDce at the request o f Prooecut- 
!lng Attomey K. M. Sweeley and 
both wer« turned loose when -the 
' hearing did not brli^ out sufficient 
•vldeoo* to hold Ihna. The youths 
were charged with forging a tsi 
cheek at a Twin Falla department 

-•tore, - .. .........

; Hagerman Election
' BAQBRMAN, Aug. 31 (Special)— 

" ^ e  annual school electlm will b« 
held In Hagerman Tuesday after* 
noon. Sept 3, at the high school 
building. Charles Blackhart and 
John W. Jones are retiring n 
berv of the board.

Travelers From  
Plains Regions 
Visit at Peaks

YELLOWSTXDNE PARK. Wyo., 
Aug. 21 (Special)—Visitors from the 
plains have a deeper desire to see 
the mountnln tops than the folks’ 
who live among the mounUlns, ac
cording lo Don Turner, rangef-nat- 
umlist ' stalioncd nt the Mount 
Washburn loolcoul in Yellowstone 
nntloiinl iwrk.

AltliouRli CiUlfornia Is lending all 
other’ staiM in tlie number of cars 
to ciktcr tlic pnr)i. Californians rank 
second when it comes to visiting the 
mountain lookout. Out of the total 
numbor of vUltors to enter Yellow
stone 205« moloriits, or 16 per cent, 
have found time to drive up the 
mountain road and view the 6̂ 100 
square miles of surrounding coun
try from the lookout. Dlinols resl- 
dentji exceed tliosc of any other state 
to vlilt the lookout station with 
California second, followed by Wash* 
ingion,_yuih and Minnesota.

Tlic many tourists who drive the 
mountain roijcl are thrilled ,by the 
beauty of tlio wild flowers and the 
numerovw Rocky Mountain Bighorn 
sheep along thn slopes. One o f the 
most popular trips is the sunrise trip 
maiie by visitors Interested enough 
to forego a few hours sleep to enjoy 

real thrill. At 10J17 feet they 
watcli the sun ri:<c out of the east 
I H I) enrly morning hour.
The lookout station located be

tween Tower falls and Canyon Is 
eablly accessslblc to all visitors Ip 
tlio piirk. Ju.st liut year a three- 
story concrcio structure was com
pleted on top of the mountain to 
house tlie fire lookout who surveys 
the area (or fires os well as house 
the ranger-naturalist who Is sta
tioned there to dispense Informa
tion and aid the tourists.

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS.

Sun dogs always are seen In pairs 
or fours. They are not canines, but 
fracmentary ralnbowi.

We Specialize
In Sport Clothes

W  R know how ^|nerican women l«v «
Rporta cl6thc»—wear them more than npy- 
Ihlng «ImI H ow  particular (hey are nboul 
■moolh tallorinK. flalleritiK llneH, laMtlnR- 
ly smart style. W « have Junt what you 
want —  In stilis» iiklrla, Jnckctii, n\nckn,

. bbuMS, sweaters—«nd acceaw>rica to wear 
wKti them all. Alt priced to pleane.

Juit The Thing For School Wcnr

SHOP

We're  ̂Proud to Present Our

Yes, Its  Our 1st Birthday
PASS on (o you in money-saving values their

^  sincere appreciation for your patronagfe.
Our first year has far exceeded our expectations— T̂hanks to you—and- we’re 
fflad to reciprocate with these money-saving food values!

SUPER-VALUE! SUPER-VALUE!

Watermelons Idaho Beet
SUGAR

During Our An- «  ^  
nivorHary. Lb. . A  ̂ l k “ b «  $ 6 * 4 3

SUPEE VALUE

BUTTER
Creamery 4 In 1 
Fresh Churned

39c

JUST HELP YOURSELF TO THESE VALUES-The Treat's On Us
FLOUR

Red Rose Brand

48Ibs.siJ9

TEA
Tender Leaf, 
Orange Pekoe

4-OZ.
PkR..., 20c

6 Box 
Carton 17c

Veal Loaf
^ _________ Golden Amaizo,syrup 10 lb. pau..
_  • _ _ _  itound ■or Square,
K n i l t  J s r s  Lach: Quart« .......

SocUeye.a&ltnon N o ,  1 Toll Cons ........

•  • Clearwater. 6 oz. cans.Tuna Flakes a c«n.............
Pickles .......

1 lot ,

25c 
1 9 C  

29c 
55c 
79C 
2 9 C  

17C 
23c 
29c 
25c 
19c 
19c 
25c 
1 1 c  
23c 
19c 
31c 
15c 
33c

r ItramI

25c
PORK & mCANH. 2—2 '/, cunH ■ ,, l » «
Honey P llFFllI) WHKAT. 2—7'/, oi. pkRH. 23C
IVORY. l-iirRe hiir. Each ...........................9 «
MOP STICKS, Sturdy Hullt. Each ......... 10<
CRACKERS. Liberty. 2 II). box ...............

BAKERY DEPT.
PINEAPPLE ROLLS K  19c  
CAKES i x  »  4c
DOUGHNUTS frcSS  
BEER

The Perfect Dressing
Best Foods 

MAYONNAISE
......49c

EGGS
Med. Size Fresh 
Ranch. Doz. ....... 17c

Vitamin A  Product
NUCOA

Now contains 7500 units of vita
min "A " per pound—and 3300 
calories per pound.

29c
.....ss«

-----ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL-----
Produce Values —  Fresh Dally! 

GRAPES, Thompson Seedless, lb. . .$c
EGG iPLANT, large size, each..........$c
TOMATOES, local, lb. ................ .....Sc
PEPPERS, large size, lb . ........ .......5c
CANTALOUPES, larit/ s ize .............5c
PEACHES, Improved E lbertas.......5c
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEETS-

2 bnnches .... ..............................jc

1 Lb.........
2  POUNDS.

COFFEE
A*1 Brand —  Ground The 

Way You Like It! 
POUND 3 LBS.

15c 43c

Dog Food ........
Corn Flakes
wmu A F o f  Hefreshlng
F l a - V o r - A l a  onnns. s Pkea...........

M  J
0 r 6 8 C I  Wheat, Eacli ................................

. .  n ie  Dreakfaat o f Cham-
w n e a t i e s  pion», a pkBs.....................
m,______ __ HiTnhoy's Cljocolntfc,
S y r u p  3_,fl n«. Cans............................

Peanut Butter ......
. l.lbby’R, 81 
' N o, 1 Tiill Can ..............

Salad Dressing^,

PREM
A Swift’s Premium 

Product
12-oz,
Can ........ 28c

PRESERVES
Libby's Assorted. ^  ^  _  
No, & T ins .................... O y C

COCOANUT
cli-ntd. ^  » _  

Cello ....................

MACARONI, 
SPAGHETTI
.............25c

'ALILIVP
CONCENTRATEff
SUPER SUDS

REDBOX

FEET’S
GRANULATED

Lane Pkf.

With Conpon

2  i- r  Pki*-

19c
Large Fkf.

With Coopon

15c
C R Y S T A L 3 

W H I T E
Laundry Soap

Giant Ban 

With Ooupog

9c

21c
All Kinds. Bottle. Priced Prnin
lo e  -  2  (or 2 B t  -  iB C

SARDINES
......... lo c

HAMS Kx-Cel Picnics— 
Pound ................ 22c

SHRIMP
Dee Dee Uroken.
J -ft DC, cans............ Z ^ C

PORK ROAST lb. 23c
BEEF ROASTS, chuck......... lb. 20c
ECONOMY ROASTS............ Ib. 18c
BEEF RIB B O IU N G ........ Ib. 12c

CORNED BEEF
la 08. Can ...................A J I *

Swift’s Premium, Half or 
Whole — Poiind.................. 35c

CHEESE
Clover Bloom— American

2 Lb.
Box 59c

Ccnt('r Cutn—
Pouiul .......... X V ®

__________________

Phone 1600M A R K E T S P h o n e  1500
803 Second Street N. optn 8unda)> 226 Shoshone Street E.

HAMS 
Pork Chops 
Shortening S ', '....3  63C
j— t e n d e r  LAMB""
STEW L B ......l^ c
Shoulder RoaSf lb. 23C

Leg O'Lainb lb. 31c

TANG
PINTS

20c
QUARTS

31c

KEEN DRESSING 

..:....21C
KEEN SPREAD

Quart 
Jar 23c
Lumber

i f f l f b

SYRUP
Tnje F lam  

o( the 
North Woods

24.0Z. Jug 5-Lb. Tin

25c 55c
MORE SUPER
VALUES!

COFFEE
S O W

SJ"'..... 25c
2 ĉ̂n....:.49C

PEAS — CORN 
BEANS 

TOMATOES
AU So. t  Cans

_  for ........
Case of Zl Cans .,

SPRY and 
SNOWDRIFT

3 Lb.
Can............ 65c

CATSUP
GATEWAY

GRAPEFRUIT
Garden Brand -

No. 2
' Cans ......
e or 24 Cans . *2S

Mixed
Vegetables

3ĝ f̂ ..27c
TOMATO JUICE
46-oz.
Can...... 1 7 c

Sunsweet, Large Size
PRUNES

t Box . 21c
WALNUT MEATS
Emeralds— jg  A m  
Lb. Colio Bag ....

Pancahe. 
FLOUR

2J/- Lba. and 20-0z. Pkg.

2 5 cOatfl— 
BOTH FOR

BROOMS
A Real 
Value ,. 35c

Hockwood’s
COCOA

19c
Orange and Grapefruit

JUICE
No. 2 

I Can« .. 27c
8 U P E R -V A L U E 1

MILK
standby Evapomted

^ T « 1 1
Cans . 4 9 c

Orange and 
GrapeCrult Juice

40 oz. Libby's

25cCan
46 oz. Libby'a

Pineapple
Juice

. 2 9 c
PEPPER

With Colored ShaUr,
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IN W S Y S l l
OASTXEPORD. Aug. 21 (SpcclaU 

_ A  new aysUnt^-dlstrlbutins tcxt- 
booU will bft Inaugurated In tho 
CasUeford grack school and high 
school this year. The schooU will 
furnish the books and the pupils will 
pay a rental tee.

-Charge Is M  lot the high whoo\ 
students with $1 refund at the end 
of the school year if the books are 
returned in good condition, and »3 
for elementary students with a t l  
refund the same as io t the high 
school students.

WiU Purchase Sooki 
All used tejctbooks which arc 

adapted for use during the coming 
yew will be purchased from the 
students. Mrs. Pearl Bllck may be 
contacted at the high school for that 
purpose this week.»

The Castleford schools will open 
I^bor day, Sept. 1. and o one-wcek 
potato harvest will be held In Oc-
tober.__________________________

i8-Mlll Tax 
The lax levy lor the coming year 

was set nt 18 mills. Uie same a.s lost 
year.

In view of the rising co.st of Jiving, 
the board decided to raise the basic

a o f tetehen »5 per
monUu. 13)8 salary schedule fur
ther prorldes A $9 numtbly addlUoD* 
al salary fo r  cach year o f expe* 
rlenc6 up to five years, 'and $10 a 
month extra for grade teacher* who 
have three years of college work and 
for high school teachers bolding 
masters’ degrees.

EOGERSON *
( ------------------------------ ----------
Jack and Jean Lewln left Tues

day for a visit with their sister, 
Mrs. Jack Morrison, at Los Angeles.

Mrs. E. W. Handy and two sons 
_re tlsltlng In Heybum tills week 
with relaUves. •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stratton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Pruett en route 
to callfomla. visited' at the F. E. 
McConnell home Sunday after 
spending a few days with their 
mother at Ooodlng, who U Ul.

Mrs. Mary Binder, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. McConnell, 
Is spending a few days visiting her 
niece. Mrs. Ed West, and family at 
McCall.

Jack Reece has returned from 
Pocatello where he received medical 
treatment.
— Mrr-and-Mrs>-W.-B. Co*-and 
Griggs have returned home from 
Santa Barbara. Calif.

George Thompson and daughter, 
Frances, Twin Falls. vUlted at the 
Mrs. Anna West and C. P. Wlrsch- 
Ing homes Sunday.

HIISA 
N E I I E i m i

WASHINOTON. Aug, ai especial) 
—NoUc« by the state department of 
intentl<» to negotiate another recip
rocal trade treaty with Cuba consti
tutes a new threat to the sugar beet 
and livestock industries of the west, 
Sen. John Thomas, R,. Ida., declar
ed In »  sUtement here.

.-It 18 obvious." the senator laid, 
‘that the tfdmlnlstratlon U carrying 
on the <nce-stated poUcy or ‘U '
dtfUng' the beet sugar Industry........
concMSlons to Cuba will ruin grow
ers in our own country.”

More Concenlons 
Sugar Is one of the products 

which the United SUtes wUl o... 
dder giving atldlUonal concessions 
to Cuba in the coming negotiations. 
Molasses, tobacco, veal and beef are 
others.

The committee on reciprocity in
formation has announced that the 
closing date for briefs U) be filed 
In connection with the pendlng ne- 
gotlatlona Is Aug. 33. Person.  ̂ who 
lUe brtelR may appear before vhe 
committee at the public hearing 
which wUI start on Sept. 8.

“ Bob*" Growers 
"Reciprocity trading wKh Cuba Is

robbing our growen o f the piotectkm 
which they must have In order to 
compete with cheap foreign Ubor.** 
Senator Thomas said, ‘1  intend to
...... - ■— Busly any further /»n-

Lhe expense o f the western beet 
grower.”  . ^  ,
-  Calling atttnUon to'the manlpuU- 
Uon of the sugar tariff. Senator 
Thomas said. 'The rate has been 
reduced from $3 to 90 cent* a hun
dred pounds, and It la Intimated that 
the Intention now is to reduce It 
still further, to 7J cents a hundred. 
This represents about half o f the 
dUItrtnco in producUon coets be
tween Cuba and the United SUtes. 
and therefore places our growers In 

etceedinglKunfair position. 1 ex
pect to call tills to the committee’s 
ottentlon."

Cuban Loan ‘
The senator said that a recent 

loan by the United SUtes, thrtsugh 
the export-lmport bank, o f more 
than IIJ.000,000 was made to Cuba 
to finance producUon of some 400.- 
000 tons of su**Pt- - 

" I t  should be noticed," he said, 
•'that thls'loan was made only a 
short time after the department 
of agriculture had Insisted that sug- 
ar-productlOQ-ln-.our. own- country. 
be reduced by 17 per cent."

There are about 30 different types 
of warplane models now being 
duced for Great Britain and < 
ada by the United States.

T O IIS TT R A E
- m

;m.LOW8TONE PARK. Wyo.. 
Aug. 31 (Special)—Tourist travel Is 
soaring to a new high, and the halt 
million visitor mark will be reach
ed In Yellowstone national park by 
Sept. 1 If present travel conUnues. 
according (o Supt. Edmund B. Eog- 

The five gales must, however.

maintain their average of 0,IX>0 rls* 
lion  per day for the next 10 days.

Up to and Including Aug. IS there 
have been 4236 more vlsiton to 
the park or a 10.8 per cent increase

MAGIC VALLEY CHILDREN —  attend the Kids’ Back-to-School Fair in Twin Falls, 
Friday, Aur. 22. Big Parade starts at 1 p. m. '

FROM TOTS to ’TEENS, boys and girls
it’s  BACK-to-SCHOOL

date. Tht cast entrance leads the 
other four gates in the number of 
visitors with 134.187 but its rival 
the wrst'entronce is running a close 
second with 123.371 tourlsU register* 
ed by the gate rangers. Although 
the south gate is third In entering 
visitors with 78,641. It leads all oth- 
er entrantes In the percentage of in- 

.crease with 22.8. Tl\e north gate re

corded 55.S33 Visitors, followed by 
the northeast with 44,630 tourists to 
date. The northeast entrance record
ed a 17 per cent increase over IMO, 
while the east entrance Increased 11

a.7 per cent over last year's figures.
To dal* the number of motor ve

hicles to enter Yellowst^e Is 129,> 
no compared with 116,«a5 In IMO. 
Rail travel like other travel had an 
Increa.'ie. M8 passengers, or 7J per 
cent.

READ T llE  TIMES WANT ADS

Camas Infaikt Dies; 
Soon After BirtH.’

. PAlRPtELD, Aug. a i (8p«laU<- ' 
Graveside iltea were cooAoeted at 
the HIU City cemetOT by Bishop IV  - 
'W fifl'aiiUHiiy’.'xaB:'* lui ttu 
old baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs 
Bkyles. • . . r

The Infant weighed only 3H 
pounds and lived for 15 hours In aa 
incubator at the Wendell hospital 
where it was bom. '  *

r  ■

It’s Here Again. . .  The Biggest Jamlwree of the Year for Magic Vaiiejj, Kids!

One more holiday and then it's back to 

Bchoo! for tols and ’teens —and the 

grown-up youngster, too, who return, to 

college campus. Even more than usual, 

Magic Valley buyers will find our store 

completely prepared to serve this seasonal

<rH O O L ^

SHOES

,a ll .  f

Back-to-School

SPECIAL
60 pairs of misses’ and children’s 
school oxfords and straps. Leather 
soles and all-leather construction, 
in dark colors. Sizes S'/a to 3 in 
all widths.

$ 1 0 0

Children’s and misses’ Keda, for 
play, school or general wear. A 
clean-up of our remaining stocks 
of summer styles.

79<

Hi’ya
join in the 
fun at theKids’ Back-To

KIDS!

It's ^"chqnge-to-dress" t ime for you adults, too! 
FOR CIT1^ ^

T H E N ^ i C  
$ 5 !

Week-End SPECIAL
Meet thftt ftomlng holiday half-way i 
Hero'll our entire stock of lAdloH’ 
Kedotten —  all thilt remulnn trom 
aummor aellinff nt Just

» i Uumm-CL̂
SHOE REPAIRING AfTD SHOE DYEING IN  CONNECTION

Twin Falls, Friday Aug. 22
Parade, music, hike carnival, 
cash and merchandise prizes 

and treats fo r every 
boy and girl!

It’s the kind of fun every wide awake boy and girl enjoys . . .  a wholesome afternoon devoted to 
a KldH* nnck-To-Kchool FAIR. Starting at 1 P. Friday it will be chockful of action .and excite- 
men(. You'll want to be on hand —  and your Twin Falla merchanlH want you here. It’s their turn 
1» stand the Ireiitfl for the crowd —  and with (he cooperation of the Twin Falls Recreation Bureau 
>— they’re going to do it up righti In costiinio nr out. they InvKe you to Join the swell parade —■ 
bring In your hike, too, and lake part in the big Hike Carnival to be held immedialely following 
the parade!

•
Juut think! 8.1 canh and merchandise prizes In be given out during the nfternoon. Read (he de< 
scrlptlttn of the events and then plan to be h»tc in Twin Falls Friday afternoon from 1 o'clock onl

BIG PARADE
Tile merchaiiis, U>e itecrsatlon Bureau and tlie city 
Police Departniriii nre preparing for the biggest Kids’ 
Parade in the liUtnry of Twin PalU. Casli prltes «iU  
be given for winners In the following divisions -- 
OOerUME DIVIHION: t i  for 0\t best Old Pashloneil 
Ooslume; I I  (or the nest DIackface Group; t l  for tlm 
best Pioneer Group. IllOYOLB DIVISION: I I  {or the 
best decoruled titke; |1 tor the most dllapldate<t 
appearing blKn; I I  (or Uie beat old fashioned bikn 
entry. PET m vifllO N ; |l for the beat decorated pet: 
I I  for the moni niiijnual pel; |t for the’ largest Mt. 
VBH101.G DIVIHION; « t  for the best decorated ve
hicle and sntrixiil; |1 for the most unique vehicle. 
In addlUon -  i<> EVERY boy or gU-i who enters the 
parade a free cunfectlon treat will be glvenl Join (he 
parade wheUier you arp In costume or not!

BIG CARNIVAL
T2 Merchandise prises from I'wln Falls merchants in 
Iho big B IU  Carnival to tw held ImmedUtely follow
ing the parade on the park block in front of the City 
IJbrary. IVn cxcltliig events with classifications for 
boys and girls, ages D to 13; ami ages 14 to 17. There 
will be a special classKlcntlon o f a Tricycle group, 
aues to eight years. Bring your bikes, kids, and enter 
tlio Blow Ilace. the Ileiay Race, the Candle Race, 
the PoUto nace. Uie ObsUcie Race and other oon- 
test*. In addlMon to Uio merchandise prises for tlrsk 
place In each event, PREE UckeU to the Orpheum 
TheaUr will be iilven for second places. It ’s loU ot 
fun for spectators and parUclpants allkel

ITS ALL FREE and IT'S ALL FUNf
ThlH Ia a ri'Kul'irl)’ sponitored cv.pt by Ihe Twin I'bIIh MerchiiiilA' llurcau In cooperation with Ihfl 
Twin Falls llccrcntlon Uureau. Thla AdverllHomont la aixinaorcd by th6 foUowIng merchanlat .

A lexander's  
C. C. A n derton  Co, 

B e rth a  C am pbell’t  S tore' 
Cto» B ook S to re  ' 

D aiin et S i ju te  Co.

Bumat-Warner Mutic Co.
H u dton -C lark  

Idaho D epartm en t S to re  
■ M .H .K in g C o .  < 

T h e J U a y ra lr$ lu p

J .J .  N ew b erry  Co. 
/. C .-P e w tey  Co.; 

A d u i t M j r a e t  

VanSH gtlm  ~

A  W .

FALK'S, Selling AaenU for Sean, RoeiHCkC», - i '
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^  “  T icA iaS TS B . 0U«., Aug. 31 (U.B 
-^Wtrren Abby, M-year-old OUvler, 
I a ,  farmer, U scheduled to die Aug. 
SB In Uia McAJejter peniteatiuy 
electric chair (or the lUylng almoet 
tvo  years ago near Ollnton of hU 
7(-rear-old wife, whom he met 
through a matrlmoDlal advertUe- 
znent.

Only Oov. Leon Phillips can 
Mvo Abby with an act of executive 
clemency nnd Phillips- has refused 
thu« far In hU administration to 
halt an execution. Tlis crlnilnal 
court of appeals affirmed the 
death *cnUnce and refused to 
grant Abby a re-hearlng. He was 
charged with murdering his wife. 
Julia Abby, Oct. 6. 1839, on the 
roadside between Bridgeport and 
Clinton.

The t«"o had met through a 
mairlmonlal advertisement and 
were *«re tly  manled Jan. 38. 
1636. ; Mrs. Abby continued to op- 
erati a drug store at Cherry Val>

— ley,. Ark., nnd Abby operated a eo- 
'  operatlve farm in Louisiana. •

Paid Off Mortgage
Late in 1939. Mrs. Abby aold her 

drug store for II.500. She paid off 
the mortgage on Abby's farm and 
the two decided to go to California 
after disposing of the rest of her 
property In Arkaiuas. Mrs. Abby 
owned stock In a zinc company, 
but when they attempted to sell it 
they found It w(is worth only a 
fraction of the * 10.000 at which 
she had vaiued It.

They started f o r California, 
however, spending the first night 
at a tourist camp near Bridgeport. 

'  They left the camp before dawn 
•- ,and Abby killed his wife about 8

j. He struck her on the head and
Z  body eight times with an iron rod
-  ■ that had been placed in the auto- 
■ mobile during their trip. Abby de- 
:  elded to tell offlclaU that she had

been struck by a hit-and-run
* driver while he was repairing a
• tire on his car, y /

He carried her bodjt. to^ lln ton  
and told the story to offlcen. They 
went to the scene of ^cr death, 
howiver, and In a field found the 
rtxl with which he had struck her. 
Abby confessed .to the slaying and 
pleaded •'self-defense" and "In- 
aanltyx at his trial.

Defense Plea Rejected
He testified that he struck his 

wife once and that everything 
Went black and that he did not 
realize that he had hit her seven 
other times. Tbe juiy and Judge 

IT B. B. Barefoot, pr»»ldlng over the 
-■ crtnUnal court o f «n>eala, refused 

to accept this thM iy and gave him 
the maximum uatm o*.

« •  The }u ^ y . Judge Barefoot 
*  itated in the court*' optalon, “wai

__JusUXlad In XlmUiig ̂ tliat mar*
S. .rlage to the deceased was because 
m  be believed she bad valuable prop- 

erty and that the proceeds of this 
property could be used by him In 
carrying out his co-operative fann- 

—» •  tag ^cbeme."
JUdte Barefoot concluded In the 

court's oplQloa that Abby married 
the elderly woman "not for the 
purpose of love a s l  protection but 

‘ (or the unholy purpose of securing 
I her feW' worldly potsesslons."I - The trial la district court before 

Judge W. P. Keen at Clinton re- 
vealed that Abby had been carre- 
spooding with several other wo
men concerning matrimony and 
that he had placed a marriage 
proposal advertisement In several 
newspapers.

IKDIANA WARS ON MAIUJtJANA
IN D I A N A P O L IS .  Ind. (UJO-  

AdopUng the slogan. "Stamp out 
marijuana before It goes to teed,*’ 
the Indiana Federation of Women's 
clubs has initiated a

Grange Gleanings
B y  A . H A R V E S T E R

V -

" l lO U J S TE
Although many of the members 

were out to the dairy show on Tues
day nJght, they luraed out a much 
larger atte>idsnce than usual at 
Hollister. Wcdnosdny. The chaplain. 
Rev. Walker.'tendered his resigna
tion as he Is going back east to at
tend school. The night had been des- 
lenated ns children's night and there 
were plenty of children on hand to 
make an excellent program. Master 
Frank Easfntfin reported on the 
dairy show at Flier, and urged all; 
the members who could do so to at- 
tcnil the meellngs.

The program furnished by tlie chil
dren was as follows: Duet. "In an 
Old Dutch Garden,■' Betty Flora and 
Betty Lar.^on, accompanied by Mrs. 
Farrar; n piny. "Tho Spelling Con- 
lost." actty Larson a c tt^  as teach
er and Juanita. Patty and Donna 
Snltker, Leonard. Edward, Wilma 
and Vera Johc.i, Bobby and Jackie 
Eastman taking part. Mrs. J. M. 
Plercc served refreshments. All 
OranRe members were to meet at 
the Orange hall Tuesday night to 
make sheaves for the Orange exhibit 
at the fair.

HLEE
On the way home from the dairy 

show last Friday night I stopped 
to see what they were doing at the 
Pller Orange hall and found the 
room looking more like a grain field 
than 0 arange- hall, as they were 
hcod over heels In work, making 
sheaves for the fair. A lot of people 
have to do a lot of work to make 
possible the fine show that some! 
folks seem to accept as a matter of 
course. For that matter all the many 
conveniences, the delicious food we 
enjoy, the fine government we have, 
Lindbergh. Wheeler, Clark et al., 
notwithstanding, all have cost a lot 
of effort and slyuild be appreciated 
accordingly.

Forty members were In attend-
ncc at the meeting and they 

planned to meet on Sunday after
noon and Tuesday njght to complete 
the Job of sheave making.

THJs hustling bunch put on a 
banquet for the fifth district Legion 
convention recently and made >51 
net for their pains. The money will 
be used to buy table service for 100 
persons for Uie Orange. They will 
serve the dinner for one of the spe
cial meetings at the dairy show. 
They have made not a;llttle money 
by such projects and'own their own 
hall because they are hustlers.

to come near the xar and the man 
afraid of the dog, so that com- 

pllcaud matters.
Betsy and Caroline Jensen played 
{lute and piano arrangement and 

refreshments were served at the 
:lose of the meeting.

NORTHVIEW
Northvlew Orange met on Friday

1 t h  a larger attendance than us- 
ijfi). Commltteej were appointed lor 
the fair booth and sheaves were 
niaclt. Tlio members were to meet 
on Tuesday night to complete the 
.slirnve making. A wiener roast Is 
being planned at a date to be named 
later, the event to be held at Ban- 
bur}''s. Mr. and Mrs. Neal servcl 
refreshments at the close of the 
meetlrg.

LUCERNE
Lucerne met on Friday with a 

good attendaiue. Tlicy discussed 
plans for their attendance at the 
dairy show on the 20vh of August, 
at which time they will be hosts to 
Hopewell and n ills  City Oranges. 
Lticcme (s very glad to welcome the 
E\\'lng family back to Luccme 
Orange as they have been over near 
HoMlton this summer. Refresh- 
menU of sandwiches, cookies, cake 
and lemonade were served.

FAIBVIZW
aixty-flve mcmben were out to'the 

regular meeting of Falrvlew Orange 
iu t  Friday night, with all bfflcers 
present but two. Tlie dairy show was 
discussed and plans made to get out 
ft good attendance last night, which 
was Fairvlew night.

A committee was named to have 
charge of decorating the Orange 
booth at the fair. Mrs. Helen Bax
ter acting as chairman and assisted 
' y Da Kerpa. Doris Oabardl. Mary 
loh and LoU Noh, with others to 

he named laUr.
Mrs: Lots Noh, efllclent Orange 

secretary', was reported on the sick 
list. The third and fourth degrees 
were very Impressively exemplified 
by the ladles' degree team. The class 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mc
Cauley, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ruther
ford. Barbara Allen, Jim Harding 
and Dave Langley.

Those having birthdays in August 
were to have put on the program but 
this was imposilble because of the 
degree work nnd they will perform 
In September at the first meeting. 
A letter was received from Mrs. O. 
O. Brooks that was full of newt and 
Interest. Mr. Brooks Is working In 
the navy yards and attending night 
school with a view to securing a bet
ter position. An amaslnR frnlure oT 
the trip was the iaei that the 
Broolu dog did not want the

DICTRICH
The folks from Dietrich hove had 
hard time meeting In the winter 

time as they are snowed In so much 
of the time. Talked to Mr. Oage, 
the first time I  had seen him since 
the State Orange session at LewlS' 
ton In 1937. Same old Oage and 
friendly as ever. Mr. Brummltt, mas
ter of Ooodlng Orange, hod the mis
fortune to be Involved In a cor ac
cident, through no fault of his. 
and his car was damaged somewhat. 
A boy on a blcyclc without lights, 
looming up before an oncoming car. 
too late for the driver of the other 

to do other than hit the boy of 
the Brummltt car, and he chose to 

the boy and hit the car. A 
nice bunch was over from Ooodlng.

BOISE. Aug. 31 (Special)—Demo
crats from aU parts of the state 
planning to attend the seventh 
annual convention of the Young 
Democratic clubs of Idaho In Po
catello. Aug. 39, 30 and 31, were 
nssurcd today by State President 
William F. Oailoway, Boise, one of 
the "snappiest, foajest-movlng con- 
veiiUon programs" in the history of 
the or«iini4atlon.

Final details to Insure everyone 
atiendlJis ihe get-lo-gether a big 
time are being prepared and will 
b(!.completed soon.

On schedule for the first day Is 
.'CKlstratlon at the Bannock hotel; 
ten and card'partles for the ladles, 
a golf tournament for the men. to 
be topped off with a banquet and 
entertainment.

bn  Saturday the convention will 
get down to more serious business 
with a business session. b«tfteon at 
the Wliltman hotel, an aff show at 
Pocatello's new airport, a banquet 
and entertainment and dancing.

On Sunday's program there will 
»  n breakfast for the club's officers, 

and a tour of Yellowstone park for 
tho.'ie desiring to make the trip. 

Dcm6crals planning on attending 
ere urged by Oailoway to make 

hotel reservations immediately.

DAIRY SHOW 
..ift Orange folks are doing a nice 

Job of getting a crowd out to the 
meetings at the dairy show. Ask your 
neighbors to comc as everybody Is 
welcome but bring your own food 
and eating tools. There is a fine 
place to meet and you Just as veil 
take your time eating as the cows 
don't like to have you quit eating 
until they are all milked.

And the prognum that, follow the 
feeding of the cows and the people 
are worth while. I ’ve promised to 
send one of those chemurgic fel
lows over to Dietrich to see If he 
can make allk dresses out of. some 
of that surplus snow they have every 
winter. And cows are like folks; some 
are generous and give (reely of their 
milk, while others hang on to every 
drop they can. 1 don't mean- you 
bice cows at the dairy show.

Defense Savings 
W orkers Named

JEROME, Aug. a; (Special)—At a 
meeting held Monday evening of this 
Kcck In Jerome, the defense sav- 
lnt!s committee chairmen for this 
ciiy were appointed. They are as 
follows:

Honorary chairman, R. E. Shep
herd: executive committee, D. A 
L'Herlsson; postal service, A. H. 
Hartshorn: bank and finance. R. W. 
Williamson; education H. Maine 
Slioun; public employes chairman. 
Lloyd P. Oldham; industry, Bryan 
Henry.

Women's organizations, Mrs, 
Miidelyn Sanberg; labor Harry Mes
senger; agriculture, Charles Welte- 
roth: Information, Berwyn Burke; 
trade. Pred A. Patr; service clubs, 
Hni Wallington; American Legion, 
Clinton Averett; Boy Scouts, Dr. 
Reuben C. Matson; speakers' bureau, 
William A. Peters.

Each business establishment In 
Jerot]\e will act as a defense savings 
bonk, the sale o f these national de- 
leiise bonds and stamps to be held 
locally during the week begin
ning Sept. 16, the official announce
ment said.

Colorful Remioiscences WiH 
Feature 79erlWeeting Sept. 3

T h e  population o f  Boston de- 
criased f r o m  7B1.1B8 in 1930 to 
709,520 in 1940. . ,

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

CsImmI'AihI You'll Jump Out *1 
B«d la tha Meniliif Ruin* U  C*

Tb« llr«r (hooM pour S pinU et blU lale« 
inta raur bo««l« rttty d«i'. It Uila bll* U 
not flawlaa (r*«lr, raur food mi>r not 
(C*t It roiy Juit d*e«r |ti lh«ibciw.U. Thtn 

bloats up four ■lomteh. You ■*( eon* 
•tlp»l*d. You fMl lour. luflk and tb« wetld 
Jooli* punk.

It t»Wf» thw. .DO.!, eld C»rt«r'i LItlU 
I.Wtr t*llU (0 III thcit 2 pInU of btI4 flow* 
Inf to m«li« rau f»«l "up (nil up."
Git »  pickkft todir. T«k« M directed. 
En«tlv( In m»kln> bll< flow Atk
let CuUl'l LItUt Cl..r PllU. IM ind Ui.

Despite •nerm Bui d e fa n i*  re*
qu irem en ti, nilllloD* n( gallons of 
“ Prestone" antltfreese are NOW btbII- 
aWe lo Aulf ricin motor!*!*. Dm we iiiiJ* 
|e«t tlial you Me your iJnler EARLY 
to K*! yniir supply n(lhl«4rpen<lalilfl,'' 
one-*lint alt'Winler prol«Rtlon.

Fer, In addlllon to demands maiie ' 
on ‘ 'rrsttooe”  antl*(rcru by aU types 
oni«iuld.cooleddefeD*« equipment, iba 
raw (iiairrlaU u*eit In Its production 
ajre vital to our national eflort. Theae . 
demaods must t>e met. We repeat! 
SEE YOUH DRALER E AR LY-AN D  
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT I

Q n «  S h o t  L a s t s  A l l  W in t e r !
"T H IR K 'S  NOTHING ELSS LIKE IT "

N M IO N A l CAIIO N COMfANY, INC.
I/rJi  t/»iwi CerUda (wd C » » e «  CerperMiM

:  ,.... o m

BiniLETf. Aug. 31 (Special) — 
Under the leadenhlp of Hynun B, 
Lewis, one of Cassia county’s moat 
prominent pioneers, members of 
Southern Idaho's^ KClUioow,. 79er» 
organiiatlon will again convene al 

i Albion SU t« Normal school for Uielr 
2Ut annual meeUng Wednesday.

^ftcsldent Lewis has held the key 
po.,jUon In the orgahliatlon for 17 
years, and has attended every meet- 
ing of the group, and It Is through 
hl.« efforts (hat the progress of the 
Tflers has been made. The organiza
tion i» mainly for those pioneers who 
entered Marsh basin, now Albion. In 
1BT9 or shortly after that time, and 
for the descendants of those plo* 
neers. Others Interested In tlie early 
hlatoo’ of southern Idaho are in
vited to attend tbe meeting.

Pioneer Lore 
Rich and colorful In pioneer lore 

an d  Indian sMrtcs wJH be the re- 
mlnlscnce exchanged by the 79ers 
61 their Albion meeting. The life 
stories of many of these early pio
neers would make exciting novels, 
nnd the historical facta which are 
part- of their memories would In
deed be valuable to posterity. One 
of the outstanding features carried 
on cftcii year Is the exchanging of 
enrly day pioneer experiences.

O ne of the most beautiful ond 
usiml features of each year's pro
gram Is the candlelight memorial 
service honoring the pioneers who 
have died during the year previous 
to that meeting.

In inviting the 'JOers to this year's 
meeting. President Lewis slated: 
Albion, where the atmosphere la 
cleaned by liberty and freedom. Is 
cfllJIng the Iters. II  you want to. 
rnjoy the flap raising at 11 a. m., 
nil the good things the earth has 
provided at noon, and served by the 
bc.1t cocdu and waitresses obtainable, 
you will attend.

"A pageant will be presented por. 
Iraying liberty and freedom, and the 
5()caker will be n. moji that will carry 
you Into the realm of oratory and 
eloquence, and you will enjoy the 
pleasure of meeting a n d  mingling 
witli thofie who have traveled the 
rugged road of pioneering."

Dinner and Ball 
At 6 p. m- there will be a dinner 

iicrvecl In the dining hall, and the 
Krnnd ball will close the day's actl- 
vltlr.̂ . The grand ball Is a gem in 
Itself, as the 79era gather for a real 
old-fashioned dance.

Last year about 350 people attend
ed Die meeting, and at that time 
rt memorial fountain, built before 
Swanger hall, the first building 
crected at the Normal school, was 
dedicated. The fountain Is built'of 
native stone from nearby Mount

79er Leader

A ^n t Chicago
‘n w  City of Chle»go rata oo a 

n xkr foundstioo, wbJdi v u  fetdlt 
toy eortl millioni of r a n  ace when 
tbe area « h  »  t r o | ^  ee».

RKAD THE TDOS WANT ADO.

President Hynun 8. Lewis. Dec* 
lo, who wUl preside al the 79ers 
annual meeUhg at Albion Bept. 3.

IndepCTdence and-Mount Harrison, 
highest peaks In southern Idaho. • 

Aside from President Lewis, other 
officers of the organization are: 
Willis Scars, Albion, and Bert Ma- 
hony, Burley, vlce-prfsldents; Lulu 
Sears, Albion, secretary; Ben Chat- 
bum, Albion, treasurer, and Mrs. 
John E. Hayes, Twin Falls, historian.

T IP  TO
PAUL, Aug. 31 (8peclal)-Mrs. 

Catherine Shane. Qalt. Calff., who 
was en route to her home following 
a vUlt with her sUter. Mrs. Mary 
Qerlock, died about 200 miles from 
Paul. •

She was accompanied on the trip 
by Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sylvls and 
daughter. Carlo. Loa Angeles, and 
by her daughter. Miss Prelda Shane.

The body was taken the remain
der ot the trip by train. Mrs. Shane 
had been In poor health.

Mrs. Oeriock left for the coost 
after receiving word of her sister 
death.

PiJUCKBSATXS
WATHCTOWK.H, T .4

moonuS t ’ ^

P orttfi«  fanntf. beUarea In w o ^  
<a 'looaoUilit aaTlOf* Uac. Amdeus 
to set seed into t^ i ground. P o ^  
took adTaatage of a brilUant foU 
moon to spend an ffrantng barrow- 
lag bis fields wltb his tracw  ouUit.

Van Ei^elens

DRUG & SUNDRY VALUES
fo r  tourists, vacationist, housewife, workingman, laborer o r businesslady

' ; ; i o T O H H i S H . N C

' l y  C

No mailer what your needs, we want you to know that it will always paŷ  you to buy 
where lower prices, wide range of selection and many exelusiva Items will mean 
strict economy to you. Our business grows each day with more and more satisfied 
customers who have learned through exi^rlence that they can Sav-Mor at Sav-Mor.

. Men’s Heavy
WORK GLOVES

Gonuinc sheepskin, tanned

liir":.....59c

Ladies* Household
RUBBER GLOVES
Latpx houBchold gloves, 
pure 9  A m  white......

Trump 4-Hour
ENAMEL

Buy a can for household 
û e. Each can A m  
only .......................

oTi\y

e a c h  IW  '-

FU K E W tT H

WE BUY OLD PIPES
look at this “deal”

$172
Men—yoii’ll find our stock of 

pipes and nmokerB nccessoriea 

the -mo.sL complete in towm 

Make this your tobacco, pipe 

and cigarette headquarters.

Here’s a fine smoking value: 
A Rembrandt pipe (value 
I3.S0) a pound can of Prince 
Albert tobacco (value .770 and 
a slpper tobacco poucH (value 
3Ac), Total Talue MAS. It's 
all yours for........ ....................

And Your Old Pip*

. SEAFORTH
TOILET ACCKSaORIES 

FOR m i-:n
Bhaving soup, talcum, lotion, 
(odet soup and deodorant.

r rw r«■»«■» M m

I I E I N Z
tT H A iK B m  r o a B s

7 c

lOc

SHOPPING
BAGS

Your choice ot sizes in this 
Imndy bag. ; J

JR. FOODS ... 9c 

LA(n ’OGKN, 2V2 lb. tin .....

Dozen $ 1 .0 5

$ 1 . 9 9

FLIT
Kllli files IniUntly. This It
fly HeaMn. Stock up
Gallons ..................
Quarts ....................
Pints ......... ............

POLAROID
GLASSES

Protect your eyes from 
road and ^  A 0  
Bun glare 9  A  * 7 9

FLIT GUNS

b a t h  CAPS

1 9 c  

5cOthers origlnaUy 
up to 19c.............

10c.

2 PRICE

M O T H E R S -
start nnw (o hulld your child up for strenuous sohool work. Bs 
sure your clillilrrn gel every vlUmln Uiey n«ed for their health, 
Wo Invite you to lii*|>ect OUT complete and welNitocked

VITAMIN d e p a r t m e n t niGuinn FOUMuin' w it h  o u

THRE8HERMEN
We have fofgies and resplra* 
tors for threshing and seed 
olfaaing work.

BIIPIIIAT0K8 .

Back-to-School 
Day for the Kids

lllD S->«ene Int* Twt« 
ra il* rrtday afUmeea. Bi| 
farad* fer alL Moyete Car- 

D im  fellewtoi. OHh p r im  
Mid im U  fee f«ilt «P «> la , 

Don't miss II.

For School Children or 
WorltinKmen

LUNCH BOX
Complcto with vacuum 
bottle...................... . 93c

VACUUM JUGS
For field or homo,
V p from $1.49

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

. . H ftW A M W U r. V  
Opposite Orpheum Theatrt
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“DEFENDERS” FALL BACK IN WESTERN WAR MANEUVE“wmm
A D D ED IEH IIY  
IN MOCK BUniE

CENTRALiA. Waah., Aug. 21 (U.R) 
—Defending txcxtpa In the "battle 
o f Waahlngton” retreated today be
fore the poozer attacks of a mock 
Invaalon whUe thousanda of Call- 
fomlft relnlorcemenU pound Into 
the largest army maneuvers In west* 
r-n history.

On the central front defending the 
state capital of Olympia, “blue” 
forces fell back two miles, but fourth 
army field headquarters said the 
rcli«&C sUalghteneill the main iO- 
mUe battle front In western Wash
ington. There were no other major 
changcs of position.-

The retreat occurred near Mc- 
Cleary, on the road to OJympla, and 
apparently enabled the "invaders” to 
consolidate two ol their three con
verging columns. The eist brigade 
WM pushed baclc from McCleary 
over rough terrain, but formed * 
tew  line successfully.

Fort Falls
To the north, the invaders were 

assumed to have taken Port Wor
den. whth guards the entrance to 
Puget sound, and the garrison fled 
to Fort Flagler, presumably with 
some losses.

The fall o f Fort Worden w&a *  
malor gain lor the Invaders In the 
drive on Seattle, their ultimate ob
jective.

Fourth army field headquarters 
were moved from Centralla to Long
view.

Most of the 42.000 reinforcements 
Irom callfomla were expected to be 
In the field today.

Theoretical Ammunition
Army authorlUed report«l the 

third anny had U£Cd 283 tons of 
theoretical ammunlUon against the 
Invaders In the first two days oC

Der F u rre r

S 5 0 U U G E D ’ 
FOB

L n T L E  ROCK, Arlc.—The 650.- 
000 men of the swond and third 
armies are resting today between 
Intra-arrny maneuvers designed to 
toughen them for the greatest war 
games In the history of the United 
Statea, to begin next month.

JEROME

Announcement -was made by 
Chairman Floyd O. Beddall of the 
Jerome county draft board office, 
that he has received another call 
for four men to be Inductcd Into se
lective service Sept 24. This Is call 
No. 18.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. M. -Zug and their 
daughter. Annabelle, have returned 
home from Moscow, and Banff. Cal
gary, Lake Louise, and other points 
In Canada. They returned home 
traveling through Olacler national 
park. . >

Dr.. and Mrs. W. K. Walker have 
returned home from Fort Collins, 
Colo., where they were called by the 
Ulness and death of Dr. Walker's 
father.

Stanley I. Trenhalle, vocational 
agricultural instructor. Jerome, and 
home- economics Instructor, Miss 
Welgnnd, have returned home from 
Bun Valley where they attended a 
state convention of vocational in
structors. Mr. Trenhalle was elected 
an officer of the state organluitlon.

Carl D. Sturgeon. Chicago, III., ar
rived this week In Jerome where he 
will look after farm Interests. He Is 
renewing old acquaintances and Is 
a house guest of Mr. and Mrs, Guy 
F. Sturgeon, his brother, who re- 
sldM at Rancho Vol Verde,

Mr. and Mrs, M. W. McCauley 
will leave Sunday for Denver and 
Cripple Creek. Colo, where they will 
look after business Interests.

Mr. and Mrs.'EUB*ne W. Whit- 
men and children returned late 
Monday-evening from Soda Springs 
where tliey vUlted a week at the 
home of Mr. Whitman's parents. 
I'hey accompanied Mr. Wliltman's 
hrotlier and his family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlchnrd Whitman, Seattle, Into the 
TetorTcountry for a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs, H. O, Canedy, Ta
coma, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Atwood and daughter, Janet, 
Pnlo Alto, CallfA 'have been suesta 
here of Mr. and Mrs. R. n. Upde- 
graff, and wlUi Mrs. Bertha Falr- 
man and Miss Mary Speakmon. The 
Atwoods are former residents. They 
are en route to Yellowstone park 
and Saskatchewan and Banff and 
other poluU Iti Canada, llie y  have 
been vUKlng with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Atwood.

Inland Barton and Miss Doris 
Oalllher obtained a marriage license 
here tills week from the offices of 
Mrs. Charlotto Roberson, clerk, 
auditor and teeorder. The co\iple 
was married Monday by Probate 
Judge William a .  Comstock, with 
hrr mother, Mrs. Krma Abbott and 
Mrs. Oma Munger as witnesses. 
Tlie couple will Ilya In UusanvlHe, 
Calif.

Mr. am) Mrs, Carl Klelnau ot 
Brentwood llelghU, Oallf., aro house 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs, OKar Fort 
and Mr. and M n. Charles KlelnaU. 
They are former reeldentj,

M lu Iona Johnson and Arils Xu- 
geiie Bagley obtained a marriage 
license here from the olllces ot Mrs. 
Oharlotta Roberson, county clerlt, 
auditor and recorder, Tuesday, Wil
liam P. Arnold and Miss Krma Mo- 
Olellan. all of Jerome, also ob 
R license to weU,thU week. The 
couple was married Monday evening 
l;y itev. Albert E. Martin. MethodUt 
minister. Present to witnesa the eere- 

" mony were her sister, Bernlece Mo 
Olellan. and his brother Karl, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R  McClellan, Dale Me 
Olellan. Fred McClellan and Fern 
McClellan.

Epworth leaguere ejoyed »  water
melon supper at Marmon park Mon
day evening, following a swim. 
Twsnty-one attended. Mre. A. U  
Pyle, sponsor. Rev. Martin and Mr. 
*/ld Mrs. J. W. ...........-

Boou...........— . - ............. M d  her
daughter. Katiileen, have returned 
home from a visiting trip to Lorn 
B«ich. Calif., wliera (hey vlsiud with 
M ri. Seoth'a sUUr and her tamlljr.

Friends ot Walter Witt In Chi
cago say his pet cat bears a 
marked resemblance to a weB- 
known European aggressor. The 
pnss with tbs peculiar puss an- 
swen to the name ot Adelt.

set up machinery tor sLat« partici
pation In the national defense pn>- 
gram*through enactment of approx
imately 5&0 statutes, according to 
a survey by the council of state 
governments.

The legislation covered ' subjects 
rangldg from sabotage prevention to 
a statute, passed by Georgia, pro
tecting the homing pigeon as essen
tial to defense.

■nie council repbrtM that every 
state now has a defense council or 
agency. .Twenty-seven were estab
lished by legislative action ahd the 
other by order or appointment of 
the governor.

le survey "could not illustrate 
the range of state defense ac- 

Uvlties since little new leglslaUon 
was requited lor slate admlnlstim- 
tlve co-operation in the defense ef
fort." the council sa)d.

Four model acts Introduced into 
legislatures in January received 
varying support, the survey Indi
cated.

Women's Guard In Oklahoma 
The state guard act was adopted 

by 31 slates, including Oklahoma 
which set up a Women's guard. Sa
botage prevention legislation was 
passed by 17 states, ex^u ive control 
leglalatJon by 16 states and pro- 
tecUon 'of property acts by three.

"More^-Uian a score of states en
acted defense housing laws, most 
of Uiem authorising local housing 
authorities to. develop projects to 
assure the availability of safe and 
sanitary dwtUlma for person.-i en
gaged in defense work.. . .  Michigan 
passed a law authorising the state 
to acquire land and construct trailer 
parks In or near industrial areas 
where housing shortages exist.

•'Fewer thon a dosen stales en
acted legislation bearing on indus
trial rclutloav Almost all of It was 
drslgned to curb strlke.i.”

Hevertxl states adopted laws de
signed to remove race and color dls- 
crlminntlons In defense industries, 
the council said.

I,TRlalatlon against un-American 
activities was enacted by a dpzen 
states. Mmt ot the laws curb or out
law NntI, FASClst or Communist or
ganizations.

Recreation Gets Atteniion 
"Only a few states adopte<l laws 

covering soMler welfare and recrea
tion," the council reported, "Kansas 
and New Vork auUiorited commu
nities adjncmt to mlllUry camp« to 
establish atui maintain reereaUon 
centers (or soldiers, white Arkansas 
authorlied local government uniu, 
Including school districts, to acquire 
and matnaUn land and buildings for 
that purp(we. New Jersey and Fior 
Ida adopted similar legislation."

/.nnlng and planning legialatlon 
adoptod by eight states Involved 
changes necessitated by the defense 
program and the influx of workers 
and soldiers. It was paued by Geor
gia. Knnsss, Mlciilgoii, Minnesota, 
Nobrankn, Nevada, Tennessee and 
Utah.

'•Api>roxlmalely SO stat«a enactwl 
lawA covering participation ot resi
dents in the military service. Many 
of the law* assure trainees that Uielr 
Jobs will be available when .they re- 
turn; oUiers protect unemployment 
inxuraiice benetils of draftees.''

OyiEHVES 
TREASOePIIST

JEROME. Aug. 21 (Speclal)-^b- 
mltUng h lj reslgnaUon Monday ot 

week to the board of county 
ootnmiasloners. Earl p. Kennedy, 
Jerome county treasurer, stepped 
out, o f the post which he has held 
for ateioet 30 years, and which, if 
he had completed thU term, would 
W  hU 10th consecutive year in o f
fice.

C. W. Trounson, pioneer business
man, was named successor late Tues
day night during a meeting of the 
county coRimluloners.

Mr. Kennedy, according to reports 
of friends, has accepted a civil serv
ice posiUon with the United States 
W  department in Wa-ihington. D. 
0.

Reildent 27 Year,
A  resident of this county tor 37 

yean, he Is now 53 years of age, 
and prior to his elecUon to office 
waa a former west of Eden for two 
years.

Orphaned at an early age, Mr. 
Kennedy was reared by sn aunt and 
found the going not easy as he made 
his way "on his own." Highly d if
ferent were the occupations which 
he followed as a youth, working In 
factories, machine sliops. railroads.

In  later years, Mr. Kennedy edu
cated himself to a great degree, 
studying commercial law. real es
tate, cost accounting; dealt In buy
ing and selling securltle.t; purchase 
Ing and general taxotlon work.

r o t  eight years he was manager 
and secretary-treasurcr of the Jer
ome county fair; Is a member of 
the Jerome county dialt boord ot 
selective service; has been clerk of 
Jerome highway district for four 
years; assistant city treasurer (local 
improvement district collections), 
for four years; has served as trea
surer of the rural high school dls- 
trlct No. 2. Eden, for 15 years.

Active Civic Worker
He has taken an active part in 

civic affairs In the county during 
his residence In this county, and.has 
maintained membership in many 
clubs and otganlzaUons. He Is an 
, officer of the Rod and Gun club; 
commercial clubs. Pioneer club, and 
Is chairman ot the legislative com
mittee of the country treasurer's as
sociation.

Mr. Kennedy has a ftife, who lives 
in Jerome, and two sons. Cole Ken
nedy, a memljer of the Boise air 
base, and Waldron, who is In na
tional defense work In CallfomU.

C A ittssesyp-
M M l

FA inn cLD , Aug. ai (apeoiai)— 
'nie Camas county

1 Uie eiUbllahment of 
> the M rtlB id ele- 

.u n h a ^ f  flTe IlghUni 
•qulpmmt to oontbat wheat fires 
whloh have been prevalent on the 
Camu prairie thla nuiuner.

An oultl(t«d trailer u  being lup' 
plied wilh^a dlK, plow, barrels ot

— ......... -  and oUier fire
»  be fMdjT for

emergeiwiM.

Tlie United Btateg lAmy air oorpi

B O y F H S fl 
OEA 4DJyS

From, Farm to Farm
with the 

Times Traveler
Shakers '

Mrs. Alice Boyer ot tiagerman has. 
the InteresUng hobby o f coUecUng 
salt and'pepper shaken. In her liv
ing room she has a large four-ohelve 
what-not loaded with her collection 
ot U  sets, ranging in alse. shape, 
age, color and doscripUon. There ere 
many different animals, houses, tea

)ta and even Sun Valley cowboy
xits tor salt and pepper.
One of her prise seU is »S years 

old and first belonged to her mother. 
The salt shaker Is llUed with whole 
cloves put there by her mother in 
1»18.

The collection repreeenU almost 
every state in the imlon, and sev
eral countries. There is a s^t of hand 
painted wooden pineapples from 
Hawaii, and a set ol Itsh carved 
from Honolulu Koa wood. These 
set« are prised for they were sent by 
her son, Scotty Boyer, who was on 
the Uland tor several years and is 
now In defense work on Midway Is
land.

In  Mother Bo>er's living roon 
dose to the collection stands ar 
elaborately hand carved solid wal 
nut Harrand organ she and her hus
band purchased at Boise In the early 
days of 1M2. and brought in their 
wagon to Hagerman. It  was one of 
the tin t organs in this section of 
the new *tate and served as a center 
ot amusement at many pioneer gath
erings.

Mrs. Boyer with her husband, tlie 
late Leo Boyer, came Into the Ha- 
german valley In 18W. Mrs. Boyer 
was instrumental in organizing the 
f in t  school district there in 1892, 
and her husband bu|lt the school 
and also the first church which was 
the Baptist. Among Mother Boyer's 
souvenirs are several letters dated 
1602. T^ey were mailed by 8. B 
Dilley, superintendent Qf achooU of 
Logan county. Bellevue, Ida. The 
letten regarded the forming of the 
first school district tor Hagerman 
According to the speciflcaUons In 
the tetters there had to be 10 chU- 
dren of school age (between five and 
31 years of age). Mrs. Boyer drove 
all over the community and rounded 
up in all 14 children Including her 
two, and two boys each ai years of 
age.

She was clerk of the tlrst school 
board and hired the t in t teacher, 
Miss l-ulu Sleeier. Tlirough the 
yean  M n. Boyer has been an active 
worker In the i-JTtnrp̂ nity.. now 
spends most of her time vegetable 
gardening, reading and coUecUng.

black walnut, numerous arrowheads, 
pieces of broken pottery, small vases 
and other interesting obJecU.

Oats
What is reported to be one of the 

largest yields per acre of oats in the 
west end was achieved by G. W. 
Hen&hew, farmer northwest of Buhl, 
this week. Mr. Henshaw reported * 
yield o f . 163 bu.^heIs per acre for a 
total harvest of 489 bushels on three 
acrc.̂ .

The land waa In beo.ns last year,
a.n fertilised with sheep , manure 

and double disked and harrowed 
twice before seeding.

Tliere have been sevcnl other re
ports of large grain yield* In the 
west end but none to compare with 
this per ccte yield.

Tlie good crops this year are at
tributed to fine growing season and 
the abundance of moisture in the 
early summer.

GuesU
OuesU tills week at the Charles 

Fancher home In Hagerman valley 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fancher of 
VictorvUle, Calif., and Hugh Cllng- 
man ond son of Ask Fork, Ariz. 
Both famlllM were guesta of 
and Mrs. Fancher prior to the open
ing of the Sun Valley rodeo. All 
rodeo people. Mr. CHlngham and his 

aro ropers of note in the north
west and parUclpated at Sun Valley 
this past week. Mr. and Mrs. Fan- 
cher are also rodeo minded. They 
have several tine horses. Mr. Pan- 
cher ropes and rldea In rodeoe 
the country.

tietller
Ellis A. White visited In Magic 

Valley a few months ago and wi 
so Itnprs^sl wlUi the cou&Uy at 
rich stock raising scction he came 
back last week to make arrange
ments for a home on the tract.

Mr. White has been a livestock 
aucUoneer at York. Neb., for the 
past several years and is now selling 
cattle at the Commission company 
■ In Twin Fall5. During the pi^t year 
he conducted 316 sa l^  In Nebraska. 
While In this community looking for 
a permanent location Mr. White is 
a guest at the H. S. Plessinger home 
north o f Buhl.

W IN E IE S IS
M y E O rF LU ’

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14 (U.B- 
The greatest mass test In the his
tory of medical science of a new 
vaccine will be made this fall on th< 
Pacific coast If an epidemic of In
fluenza develops.

The anti-influenza vaccine which 
was developed at the Rockefeller 
InsUtute, has been ready for some 
time but the opportunity to test it on 
on a scale broad enough to give 
conclusive evidence of lU  efficacy 
has not been presented.

Medical science, however, knows 
the vagaries of the disease and fore
sees a recurrence ol 11 in October 
in the Pacific coast.
As a certain length of time is requir

ed tor the vaccine to act and build 
up. Immunity, It. is necessary that 
the injections be made In advance 
of an epidemic to test its worth 
when the dlserwe strikes.

Test In 1940 Failed 
An effort to test the vaccine was 

made In Callfomla last fall, largely 
by Interested physlclaru and scien
tists when an epidemic of influenza 
suddenly appeared, but the wave of 
sickness passed before It waa possible 
to Check any defensive resistance 
the vaccine may have developed.

For the next test, however, more 
than 3,000 sailors ond a group of 14 
navy specialisU have been Inoculated 
for some time.

In addition, another 10,000 navy 
men arc being Inoculatcd at the San 
Diego and San Francisco naval 
bases, bases, as well as at C&mp 
Elliott.

The test will be made on the most 
thorough basis. Samples of blood 
Are taken from those to be Immun
ized and examined at the laborato
ries of Callfomla universltle* to de
termine what resistance they may 
have before the injections are ad
ministered. Later, when the Inocula
tion has become ettectlve, a new 
blood analysis will be made to see 
to what extent resistance has been 
built up.

Cases ( «  be Checked 
And. finally. If the epidemic comes.

mander Albert P. Kreuger at the
University of California with hia 
group of 14 navy research special
ists.

T lie , investigation has been made 
possible by the tact that during the 
1923 epidcmlc it was ascertained 
that influenza b  a virus disease. 
The virus finally waa isolated,and 
thus it was possible to develop an 
anU-vacclne.

More than 30,000.000 last their 
lives during the 1918 epidemic Of 
the 550.000 men who were In the 
navy at that time, one out of every 
four contracted the dbease and some 
ships were disabled because ot lack 
ol mnn power.

Commander Krueger hopes the 
test to be made thla fall will make 
It possible to toresUU any such 
wholesale epidemics In the future 
ond especially at the present time 
when vast armies are'grouped in

W H irrEN , la.. Aug. 21 (U.R>—Life 
flowing back Into the body of 

Roger Arnold, i. who lay in a death
like sleep for 104 days.

Last Oct. 31. Roger toppled off 
the Whitten Sunday school steps 
and fell on his head. 'Three days 
later he was taken unconscious to 
a hospital.

Prom then until April 9. he waged
struggle there, first against spinal 

meningitis, then against pneumonia 
and finally against encephalitis 
:sleeplng sickness).

He conquered all of them and 
came back to tlie modern little farm
house of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter P. Arnold, still only half- 
alive.

When he had barely recovered 
from meningitis, lie contracted 
cold that developed Into pneumor 
and gave him a fever of 107 degrees.

'Then on Dec. 27, he lapsed into 
a sleep that continued until April 
0. During thpt time lie 
through a tube.

Now he Ufiv In his bedroorn while 
his mother feeds him strengthening 
foods and attemptji to develop his 
speech.

Ills progreu Is gratifying to fiis 
pnrrnu, who still take him twice a 
week to a physician for examination.

His sight has not returned com
pletely and he biffiks his eyes— 
clnsrd for so long—at tho shadow of 
a hand. His toys are unfamiliar to 
him but hi) rliews gum now, some- 
tlilng he could not do when he came 
from Uie hospital.

As It his three hospital' ordeals 
weren't enough, Roger Incurred an 
attack of measlM after hU return 
home. They slowed his development 
for 10 days.

While he waa In the liosplUl, he 
grew taller. Ilia weight has increased 
from 27 i»uiid* In January to 34 
jx>unds now.

When his mother counts "one," 
ho manages to say -two." When 
ahe says ' good ' he responds with 
''night." His parents are becoming 
more hopeful tliat he will recover.

T HANSEN '

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Neyman are 
making pr^rations for their fam
ily reunion Aug. 33-24. This reunion 
will be held at their home near the 
Black Bear service station north of 
Buhl. They expect approximately 50 
relatives to arrive this" week from 
Topeka, Kan., and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Diets, the 
con\mttt«e on making the grain 
sheaves lor tho Twin Falls county 
fair to he held at Filer in Hep- 
teniber, had a group of tha Grange 
members at their home Tuesday eve
ning to begin the preparation for Uie 
sheaves. Members will gather at 
their home a l intervals until Uie 
work is completed.

Revival meetings are being 
ducted at Uie Assembly of God each 
night this week, excepUng Satur
day, according to officials of the 
churcli, and Mrs. Clyde Itoss. evan- 
geUst, Aberdeen, Is bringing lnt«r- 
esUiig topics at each session, filie 
has been at the churcJi each evening 
since A'lir- lO-

Mra. WilUrd Flake, Hansen, and 
her mcHher, Mn. M. B, Oliver, for 
the past several yean cook al the 
Albion BUU Kormal sohool, are en
joying a trip to Yellowstone park, 
h-evlous lo Uw trip, Mra. OUv^r, m 
company wiUi Mr. and M n. Orln 
Bhoat, I^aui. Qrt.. mad* a Uip to 
Eugene, Ore., when they vUlted with 
Mra. OUvera eon-ln-law. Mr, und 
Mn. J6»m aally,, All ara former 
Kanien realdenU. Mn, OUver hftd 
recently ecmMUd »  trip tbromh 
me coialal- aUtea and {few  Mert- 
00 and Miaaouri, where ahe vlttt«d 
her parenU and other nl«UvM.

Threshing
0. Little, farmer northeast of 

Bliss, h u  been busy . . t ^ .  week 
threshing his crops. His barley made 
65 bushels per acrc and the wheat 
50 bushels. Though thft yield he 
said was not particularly heavy the 
quality of the grain was exception
ally good.

Mr. and Mrs. Little are having a 
ew modem three-room home built 

on the left side of the new section of 
Bliss grade which cuts olf the town

win be in connection with their n

Pioneer
Mr. and Mn. Howard Lough re

turned to thelt home north of Buhl 
this week after an extended visit 
In San Francisco and Sacramento, 
Calif, While in the latter city Uiey 
were gueata at the home of Mrs. 
Lough's son. Cecil Hartwell, and 
family. They were accompanied on 
the trip by M n. Lough's niece. Miss 
Marcella Calhoun, Shoshone.

Mrs. Lough Is on Idaho pioneer. 
Her father, O. F. Calhoun, waa one 
of the earliest pioneers of tlie Three 
Creek district. In that scction he 
ran.several hundred.head of cattle 
and owned one of the first ranches 
o f the community. He grubbed the 
sagebrush for the first road over 
the deeert and was instrumental In 
Improving Uie roads of the commun
ity in later years, Mrs. Ix)urIi claims 
the distinction of being llio tlrst 
child bom al Three Creek.

In the year 1600 tha family moved 
lo the old Johnny Hopkins ranch 
at the toot ot Clear lakes grade and 
in 1004 they moved to the tiny vil 
lage o f Hagerman where there w b j 
& school and church,

Mrs. Lough knows Uiis section of 
Southern Idaho like a book and tells 
many InteresUng pioneering ilorles 
in connection with her girlhood'days 
in Frontier towns. She knows Uie 
Old Oregon trail, and said thta week 
that contrary to common hrllel the 
trail did not oroeu Snake rlvrr near 
thn Owsley bridge this side ni Ha 
germsn but irlstead turned to ilii 
left wtiere the road now leads to (In 
Upper Salmon power plant and fol
lowed the river to Pilgrim's station 
aouUieost ot King Hill where there 
wus A spring of fresh wnier. Ftom 
Uiis point tiiB pioneer's wnROiis 
wound through Ihe sagebrush 
the Oregon trail to Fort Do1̂ r. 

According U) Mrs. IX)URh tliere ore 
I miles of the orlgnal tcatl sttll 

very distinct. ’Die yeara nf ralm and 
winds have not changed the mule, 
for Uie ruts and deep chuck holes 

re sUll there.
In  recent yeara Mrs. I.ougli lias 

made sevwtt .i»I»cial trii* to 
Old Or«SOn txaU. This week she 
idly .described different imlntji iilnng 
the trail where Indian maMarms 
occurred, and t<4d where the 
neir wagons had been set fire 
rolled over the hill.

In her possoasion are many Inler- 
osUng relics ahe found on Uin triitl 
hi Uie sand between Uie preAetil site 
Of the power pJuit near Ousley's 
bridge and the Pilgrim’s statKxi. 
Included in the nitca are old hubs 
of pioneer. wagons made i<f solid 
Shell service ktatlon which Uiey ex
pect to have ready tor business soon. 

As Ume permits they plan lo build 
new modem tourist cabins, and 

■ their new location wtUi
treM and shruba.

•ni* W«Ukn<t Q^nat conntc\s Uke* 
Krta *Dd Oatarlo, at Welland. Ont.

lion ot Ihoso In ^ l& l^  ......
not Inoculated i,thds(all vicUms,

The mass test Is bhng-made un
der the general direction ot Com-

TH£ FLEISCHMANN DISTUUNG COBPOHATION 
PeeksVilUN.Y. -  .

Tin uh'iii*! lib  frtJMCi s n / t t r ju n t f  m»ft M,- Otrtr .
f i r  ctmt tirsJgbl irUtiigi, en/fnwiS ua/rw/f/A-At. 90

Ready lo ramble—and ready to got full mllcngc nnd 
fwU value for every molorlt^g dollar I Th&l’a whtvt It 
means when your automobil® Is made ready for your 
vacation trip at your neighborhood VELTEX Btntlon.

“ Go Veltex
. . .  and you'll go with thrift! Use dependable Veltox 
lervlccs and top-quallty Valtex products EXCLU
SIVELY : Note the Bmoother, more powerful perform
ance of your car: Check the tavloga; Expcrlonco tho 
thrill and natlnfactlon of Always getting "a good run 
for your monoy."

Thara'i a friendly, litdtpandaiilly «wMd Veltax 
atatlon in your inlghberliee4—ilhen net far 

, away on the highway whartvar you drlva in Uili
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1  Economy Basement Economy Basement

732 243 Boys'
Children's School

Seven-Eights
Length S H IR T S

H O S E 2 9 ^

15^
1  Bought in advance for this event. 
W  Assorted green, blue, wine, brown, 
U  ind grey. Stripe and plaid patterns 
T  vith solid color tops. Also solid col- 
1 'rs with fancy tops. Sizes 61/2 to 10.

Closed .out for this event. Full «ut 
triple stitched shirts. Two button 
thru pockets. Assorted grays and 
blues in sturdy fine covert and 

y  Chambray materials. These are the 
sizes: 6, 8,121/2,13 131/2.14.

Dry Goods Dept. I Dry Goods Dept.

SCHOOL 180
A N K L E T S Munsingwear

_ 1 5 V Rayon Panties

2 5 '

M M

A  big assortment of fine quality ankleta that sell 

regularly aa high as 25c a pair. You can save money 

on these. Buy several pair for school. Sizes 7 to 10^.

All first quality and a regulai\ 60c value. Tea rosa 

only. They come sized 2 to 14. kuy several of these 

for school. A few white bloomers In this group.

Hey Magic Valley

K I D S !
Twin Fall* Merchants 
invite you to the big 
BACK-TO- SCHOOL

F A I R !
SUrt« Friday, Aug. 22,1 p. m. 
COMPLETE AFTERNOON 

PROGRAM 
KMs Parade •  Biko Carnival 
Cuh- Prizes •  Merchandise 
Prlsea •  Bands •  Music .. 
•  Fun for all.
RSHEMBER THE DATE! 

It '*  Your Partyl

SPEQ1ALSPLANNED AND BGIIGHT MONTHS AGO ESPECIALLY FOR SCIOOL OPENING, BRING(SAVINGS, COMPARE!W  AUGUST 22
YOU WORTHWHIL
STARTS FRID

PEN AND 
PENCIL SETS

69̂

These aeta ar« a regular $1.00
value. Matched sets, vlilbJe 
ink supply, propel and rapid 
automatic i^ncils, attachad- 
pocket eUpa, gold plaiad tip. 
Back to School value.

Economy BaMment

180 CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES | Q r
Tea rose color, knit rayon, elastic waiat, knit leg band. Don't miss thfs excoptiondt 
.value. Sizes «. 8. 10, 12,14. .

Boys’ Department 

112 
BOYS' 

SWEATERS
$ 1 2 5

Boys’ button and zipper type sweaters. 
Wool, cotton and rayon mixtures. A dandy 
school garment. Ages 4 to 18............?1.25

ICONOMV BASEMINT

One Group of Girls’

PU ID  JACKETS

$2.19
Compare thaie with JackaU selling at $2.08. Rayon and 
wM>i fabri^a in colorful fall plaids. Sises 12 to 18.

120 Pairs Small 
Boys' Bib Cords

BACK TO SO aOL

S P E C U  k ]
150 pair Growing

SCHOOL OXF
Go at $ 2 | 6 4

Here’s real value. Every pair would 
at $8.96. All Goodyear welts. Sturdy 
leather and composition soles. Moccaai 
novelty wing tips. Tan, brown and , .
narrow widths. Many selected fron

f,t  VU oU fir 'Mlmi A»>1 It -KRU larstock of Vitality, Modern Miss and oth 
Sises not complete in each Ipt.

good buy 
astruction, 
"  pattern, 

Lots of

ne'brands.

Juit the Thing for School

385
KAYNE

toYS'
SHIRTS

A  corduroy overall that wears. Made 

with lined bib, two pockets, buckle sus< 

pendart and cvkff boUomn. Choice of 

•oft plnwaU or huvy thickset nar

row wale fabrlu. Colon, brown, green, 

and marroon. Slsaa 8 to 10.
• In slight irregulars of 98c quality, 

special for 69c.

Dry Goods Dept.

120 Pair Misses' 
Rayon Pajamas

88c
A close out^f Munsingwear first quality 
rayon pajamas. Every garment has 
Munsirtgwear label. Sizes 2 to 16.!The reg
ular price of these garments is $1.29 and 
$1.49.

M AOY-TO-W SAE DErABTMKNT

/ 12
Girls' Reversible

COATS
$5.98

A Factory Ctoae Out of Regular $7.80 io $10.M TaltiM 
Plaids and plain shades in fine quality long wearing 
shetlsnda^d gabardlnea. Fitted and box stylea. BIsea 
6 to 18.

Back to School Special of 
I CHILDREN’^  COATS

47
Fine $8.90 to $10.90

COATS
$ 6  9 0

Slsea a to 16

All wool fabricil Lined and fntarttntd M  
extra warmth! Stylos in hat and aoiit Mti. 
Leggin' seta. Plaids t Solid eolori, « .  loan 
with real fur trims.

Main Floor Ready-to-Wear

IDAHO DEPAfTMENT STORE
/ t  Itn i Righti Bring I t BacV .Twin' Falls, Idaho

■ p a

V ." '!

Economy Basement

Girls' Sport
OXFORDS 

$1 69

In brown elk with dark brown sad- 
■ dle. Cork soles and sport heels.' 

t Plain Dutch toe last. Sizes 4Y2 to 8. 
A regular $1.98 value.

Economy Basement

744 Children's 
Handkerchiefs

Economy Basement-

1116 Pairs 
Children's

ANKLETS
lOc

Assorted colors in plain and fancy 

elastic cuffs. A close out of higher 

grades. You Will want several pairs 

of these extra quality anklets. 

Sizes 4V2 to 10V2.

A  school special that 
is.a hit. Every child 
can use lots of these. ‘ 
Plain white and kid-' 
die prints. -

1,200 CHaDREN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS

In fine assorted. <9 #  
prInU .................................................. ^ f o r  1 U 6

Dry Goods Dept

Back To School
HOSE

SPECIAL
7 9 c

Munsingwear reverse 

knit silk chiffon hose. 

S light' Irregulars of 

the $1.00 quality. Sizes 

8V4-tolO^. In wanted 

colors.

Boys’ Department

60 Pair Boys' Fancy Corduroy Trousers
Boys’ assorted fancy patterns In good quality Corduroy trousers. Made 

with lipply fly. Good heavy pocket matorlal. All first. — Size 6 to 16. $1.98
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WHITE SOX SCORE 3RD STRAIGHT SHUT-OUT

FORMER UTAH AMATEUR STAR SETS HOLE-IN-ONE RECORD
Rigney Trims 
Athletics, 9-0; 
Yanks Beaten

By GEORO^ KIBKSET

NEW  YORK, Aug. 21 (U.R) 
— Chasing the Yankees in a 

. runaway race is an old Amer
ican pastime but the Chicago 
White Sox proniiBe to add 
some new frills to it if- they 
can maintain their magnifi
cent pitching down the Sep
tember stretch.

Although (bey are IS samcs be
hind, the Whlt« Sox are playing as 
though they were.rlght In the thick 
of the pennant *ciap. They've won 
nine straight and 18 out of their 
last 19 games with one tie.. Their 
pitching has be«n little short of 
miraculous.

John-Rigney. who barely escaped 
pitching for Uncle Sam's army—get
ting deferment because of a per

forated eardrum— 
,  pitched the White 
I Sox to a 9-0 tri- 
I umph OTer  the 
I AthleUcs yester- 
I day, registering 
'Chicago's t h l r '  

atxalght shutout.
With the Yanks 

In a mild slump 
I and their power- 
I  house, Joe Dl- 

Magglo, out of ac
tion for possibly 
two weeks with a 
sprained a n k le , 
the Whlt«. Sox

things hate
•  cuupis Wt KS4CS i.
Oarthyroen. Stranger 
happened In baseball.

Meanwhile, the dogfight between 
the Dodgers and Caidl&als continued 
In the National Brooklyn nosed out 
PltUburgh In a weird game. 7-». but 
loet'hair a game Cardinals
who won two from the Braves, 2-0 
and 3>3. The Dodgers' lead is now 
a game and a half.

In the other NaUonal le a g u e  
games the Reds copped a pair from 
the Phillies, 3-0 and S-0, and the 
Cubs cudgeled the Giants, 9-4.

With .DlMagglo laid up with his 
Injured -ankle and SelklA In the 
lineup, the Tanks' attack dwindled 
to a whisper as the llg e r i beat them, 
1-0 In 10 Innings. Tommy Bridges 
allowed only two hits.

7%e Browns made it ten victories 
In tbelr last 13 games with the Red 
BoK by winning a pair, 11-9 and 4«S 
(10 innings) despite Ted Williams' 
two homers.

8-S decision to Washington.

Seattle Downs 
Sacs for 2nd 
Time in Row

By V a ltt i Press 
Seattle beat Sacramento again 

last night to drag the Sacs down to 
within six games of the Pacific 
Coast league.

Irfs Webber tamed U»e league- 
leaders with four-hit pitching to 
win, a-0. BIU Bclunldt and Bill Cap- 
linger gave BeatUe only four hits 
between them.

Ban Diego held Its Ue for second 
place with ScatUe by beating'Port
land, 8-7. The Padres were pvithlt. 
14 safeties to 11, and had to rally 
for two In the eighth to win.

Lofl Angeles and San Pranctaco 
split a double-header, the Angels 
wtanlng the first 6-0 and the Beals 
taking the nightcap 8-3.

Hollywood and Oakland split a 
pair of games, the Oaks winning the 
first 1-0 and the stars the second 
by the same score,

r w t  Game

I . . , , , .™ ,...
OlkUnil . . _.9M OM lOi—I 

fillhorn and ItappMi CorUu and

rirst OanMt 

Kr.nrlMa .......s«« e6« 0 »-0

Bitsy Grant and 
Partner Score 
4-Hour Victory

CHESTNUT HILL. Mum.. Auft. 
31 (U.R)—Take It from Bo'an 
(Bltay) Grant, Jr.. tennis doubles 
Is a "mighty tough game."

The 30-yoar-old southerner, a 
veteran o( International competi
tion and former Davis cuppcr, 
ought to know. He participated 
In the longest match In the his
tory of the national doubles 
championships.

Probably the smallest player 
In-top ranks. Bltsy was the blR 
noise yesterday when ho aiid 
Bussell Bobbitt, a couple of At
lanta. Ga.. boys, outlasted Edwin 
Amnrk o/ Ban FraneLKO and 
Robin Hlppenstlel of Los An
geles In a grim four-hour mara
thon.

No fewer than 103 games wers 
n<>eded by the Grant-Bobblt com
bine to gain the third round by 
scores of 14-13, 16-17, fl-4, 4-6. 
13-11, Irving Wright, national 
d o u b le s ’ cSmmittM chairman, 
said It was a new toumaroent 
record though ho could not re
call the previous one.

In other matches yesterday the 
four seeded teams in the men's 
and women's divisions advanced 
to the third round.

Ogden Boosts 
League Lead. 
As Pilots Lose

By Unll«d Press
The Boise Pilots today had quali

fied for the "almost" championship 
i f  the Pioneer league.

For the third time, the PlloU 
'almost" headed Ogden only to see 
their title rush fade. Boise was beat
en by Pocatello last night, while the 
Reds wcm over Idaho Palls. -

As a result, Ogden was out In 
front agahi by a full gamr after 
leading by seven percentage points 
for two days.

Pocatello's Peters handcuffed the 
Pilots, beating them 5-3 and doling 
out Just seven hits. Meanwhile. 
Clayton Lambert of Ogden was 
turning in the best pitching per
formance of the night.

He allowed Idaho Palls Just two 
blngles as the Reds won. 3-0.

In the other league game, the Salt 
Lake Bees measured Twin PalU S-O, 
with Al Tate yielding up only "  
hits to the visitors,

REDS 3, RU8SETS 0 
Ofdtn ab r h 
Catilnt. lb 4 
Bhont. er 1 
Oodlaw, If 1 
H'mb'lfi. tr 4 
Ciniiran. Ib I 
Wlnmk. Ib S 
tlrMiirt, ft S 

. IVrbo'rnr. •> I

■ Toult • S« t til T
X—rittd uut (<ir Wlchi 

8r«r* bf Innlniii 
0»d»n ........................

Sports Editor Gets Credit for 
Making Nick Etten Good Hitter

By PAUL 8CHEPPELS 
N iW  YORK, Aug.' 31 OI.R)-NotCS 

from the major league baseball cir
cuit:

"The Rise of Nick Etten.” when 
and If It ever gets written In book 
form, will limelight a sports editor 
a thousand miles from Philadelphia 
as a malor factor in the success story 
of the Phillies’ first baseman,.who 
reached mid-season a strong £andl-' 
date for the prize of 1041 National 
league rookle-of-the-year.

non nno coo—o 
I. I., M. --Rrror>. Canavan. jrcifn, i,. i<iri.xinti(ii. 

withl. Kun> bal(*d In - ~Wlnwi.'k, I.amhart. 
Ra>tiric« U u -U  Mrr..r.hill, Main 
balla—a(( Laml.»rt I. Wl«lii ». Ilr>ill«. .. 
Hinick nuU-br I.amWrl i. Vi’lihl K, nrari- 
l«r 1. l,ralnf pllrber-WfiKl. Ton htia 
hlU—nrnatarl, Wln.K-k, IV.ul.l* pt.v. —

CARDH S. riI,OTH 3 
rotal>tk> ah r liMUil,* ah .r h
CurlU, <b 4 ..................................
Il'imlll.r. •• 4 
K k'llrli, tf «
Andrad*. Ib 4 
WiiUr. rr 4 
H<CUIn. cf 4
winTT^b * 4
r*un. p 4

Tnlal.

irlaai rrltn and Camp-

rarUaiid ......... .... 0
tla» I)Ih «  ..........  t

lUld. UonialM and 
Tbomai and 0alk«ld.

(I Colllnti Rchfflldl. CapllniWabhar «....
••4 WWiartk.

UcfMind Gam*

r<PP*n. Ananlei a
BM»nd Game 

• rr.n jb » ..........ou OM l - f  ■*

' Withdrawal Gives Ray Billows Spot 111 Amateur Meet
VOfUt. Aug. at (U.re-Due 

YrttbdrawaU, «tx placet re. 
V«Mn( today in lh « pair- 
^  Mth uUonal amat«ur 

nuMDMk whioh btglna next

$  S t ^ / ’ouaUflwi In the 
ifej w »,-laM W U ni lew man

Tw  wlih.

TsUU
r.Kal«lh> ...

W II

KoftvonfB, llautr. HUil»n Uan-lun 
CutlU. IluuMa plar 'Wmianiion In 
U KrMr. Ha*r> »n l>all>- n(( t.a..
>. atrxicli ..„i 1

Softballers Meet 
Tonight to Decide 
On Tourney Plans
meeting Is rallPd lo dlflruM........... .
on plana lo atteixt the ntat« sori- 
ball tournunont at Kellogg.

Tlie meeting has been called by 
Jolni Clare, maiiager ot tlie club, 
which for Uie imkI two years has 
held the state chnmplonslilp.

'Ilie lncreuo<l illfltaiirn tiiul added 
expense of seridltig n tealn (or the 
chai • • • 
rail

amplonship meet.nl Kellogg liaa 
lied a queatlon as to whether Uie 

local club will enter, acoordlng to 
Mr. Clore.

Meeting is called tor 8 p. m, at 
the Dines Coal comj>iuiy ofrices,

AMBBICAN LRAGIIK

Bt. UnU 11-4. Boalen 8-S. 
Wathington •. Ctoreland J.

NA-nONAL LSAGUK 
I t  LmIs 9-S. BMt«B 8-1. 
B n M fU  7, niUbnrgh 8. 
OtnelAnaU l- l .  PhlladtlpbU « -8. 
OUeag* ». Ntw York «.

Heavy Play in Hole-in-One Tourney

ConCeslanta* ptay In (he Tlmet-Newi hole-ln-one tonmcy set a new record yesterday when 285 shots were 
taken In a single day's pUy, bringing (he total for the tourney up io U47-»bots. Here a Brotip of playera 
stand in line awaiting (heir (am al the (ee. Most o f (he iho(« have been taken from the ground alongside 
the bo)e-ln-one tee iitand, bnllt especially for the occasion. - (Times Photo and Engraving)

Ickes Lists 1941 Rules 
For Migatory Bird Hunt

siunmer belong to contending clubs, 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Brook
lyn Dodgers, but Bttcn's persistent 
pounding for the cellar-dwelMng 
Quakers has won him universal ac
claim. throughout the league os well 
as In Philadelphia.

Daven}X)rt, la.; Pltl.sburgh; Little 
Rock, Ark.; Birmingham, Ala.; El
mira, N. Y.; Savannah, Ga„ and 
Jacksonville, Pla.. were among the 
geographical ba.ies tagged by Nick 
In his roundabout trek from the 
Philadelphia suburbs to the locker- 
room of Doc Prothro’s Phils.

Yielded lo BporU Kditor 
JackMinvlllr was the pivotal point. 

Up to then Nick con.ildered himself 
an outfielder, Bnm nuts, sports 
editor of the Florida Tlmes-Unlon, 
convinced Nlrk he would do better 
as a first basemnti. It took plenty 
of rariirxt argutiirnl and diagrams, 
but Uncle Hant nlurk lo his guns and 
flhally Nick wan ronvlnccd.

■niat was In 1030, PVir Ilnltlmpre 
In 1040, Nlok was Inlernatlonal 
league leading nin-drlver and in

'4t. look at him! Right up there, 
on and off the top as he contests 
for .the National league batting 
championship. Score one assist for 
sportswrltlng Butz.

In the realm o f the .two-baggcr, 
there's a war on between Joe Med- 
wick and W ill Werber. Hard- to say 
which holds the edge at this min
ute, but they’re both shooting for big 
slakes.

The Dodgers’ Medwlck hit 64 dou
bles In 1937 for the St. Louis Cardi
nals. to set the National league 
all-time record for’ two-baggers In 
one season. He bunched four of them 
tn one game and nobody ever hit 
five inside of the same boxscore.

H it Four for Four Twice
The hot comer, hot shot of the 

Reds, however. Is the only man who 
ever bunched four In one game, on 
different occasions. Werber divided 
his Intensive doublesock tricks Im
partially between the two major 
leagues, reeling off a quartet of two- 
sackers for the Bonton Red Sox on 
July 17. 1035. and hl.s second cjuad- 
ruple cluster for the Clncy Reds last 
May 3.

Three times In Chicago Cubs' his
tory. two homers In a sca.ton were 
enough lo lead the club. And Hack 
Wilson hit fiS In 1030.

Only 11 of Ihe more than 400 
men who p1nyr<l lt\ the hig leagues 
in I93S, when Charles Root broke 
In with the Cubs, am sllll more'or 
less active Iti the major leagues. 
They are — Oahby Hartnell. Ted 
Lyon's, l,ofly {irove, He*1 Huffing, 
Fred Fltr.tlmmnns. Johnny Cooney, 
Mel Ott, Jimmy Koxx, Charley Oeh- 
rlnger. Al Rlnimons and Paul Waner.

Bees Score Shut-out Again Over Cowboys
SALT l.AKK CITY, Auir. 21 (Spcci«l)~Twin FailH Cow- 

boy« tnk»! the field tonight in an attempt to HiilvaRo at least 
one KHHifl in tlio threo-tilt serlon -with the Salt Lake Heen— 
and if nl nil poHHihlo, to scnro nt IcaHt ii run or ho off the Boo 
hurler.*!. , .

Laat nlKht the Cowlxiys abHorljcd ii 5-0 HliellHckliig—the 
third game in ii row that tho WranglcrH had failed lo acoro 
A run—and the third in suc- 
cOHMlon in which they had 
been held to cither three or 
foui/ hit«. LuHt niglil It was 
only lhrp« nufo IiIowm,

The hilling nltatk has fallen 
away until It makes a team like the 
Chicago Whlt«> Box-wiilcli calls,a 
walk, a narririre and nn error' a 
batting rally-look like sluggers;'
Only sound blown mad&olf Nig Tat« 
last night wem a pair hy Harlow 
Burton and a Alngle by nilly Ran
dall. Tito real of the boys Just waved 
their bats.

Meanwhile. Con Ila sm u asen ,
Wrangler hiirier, was doing a good 
job-only to see It si»lled by errors.
Com allowed only two earned nint 
during Ihfl nine Innliigi—but a ,pair 
o f errors by Verne Reynolds and 
one by Manager Andy Harrington 
didn't help niall«rs any.

The two clubs play the last game 
of Uie series tonight wlUi Hunk 
Anderson or Hank ' '
for mound duty, to b« 0}>i>0aed by 
l.efty Mel RJitau.

Box score:
Aalt Uka ab r h
—'lIuD. if «
ll.n«n If I
Knoa, rl 4
S S t . ' "  !
a , ;  ill 1
Tsu. p i

Iltora l))> llltllntu
Twin raiit . . 
Bah i.aka ...............

Ktmr*- llrrii"l'1* I. >
Kiini baiud In ll.ilnil.i 
Two u>a hlla ri,,-. C.
OabUr' ’ llMnt" rnix.naib 
I. flUlkaouia TaU 1. > 
»n balU-Tala 4, IU4im 
Waleh and Xallli. Tima 
HO (paid) »M thIMr.n

non eo^o 
0«0 4»a-l 

lien. MorrU. 
•cm. HkalUv.

' Hawaii. 
Ilattnuaaaa 

I. Uaaat

41. Atl<nilanc»—

Jock Sutherland Sends out Call For More Gridders
PRINdETON, N. J., Aug. 31 (0R>~ 

Joek Bulherland counted sa vacant 
ohalra In tiie training camp 
Brooklyn's fdotball Dodgers lodajr 
and aald sort of ruefully Uial ha 
guasaod he'd have to paint hlmaoK 
a sign to tills effect—“Wanted: Two 
dbxen husky men wltli fooiball 
perlence and no '
of being dratted into military tarV'
jca." . . .

L e u ' than three weeks removad 
from hU first scheduled game, 
football coaclUng dentist conf< 
that unleaa a few Good Samariuna 
rutUt blm up some Ulent on (tie 
tfouUe quick he might not be abl« to 
field ft t«am against the ClUctfO 
Bm i i  on Sept. 9.

ABAD r m  n u M B  w a n t  ADA.

Art Benning 
Takes Down 
Firspiward

Spectators at the Times-News 
hole-in-one tournament got a look 
at a one-man golflng show yest«r- 
day as Art Benning. former Utah 
state amateur champion, took part 
in the novel toumey and plastered 
balls all over the 13-foot qualifying 
circle.

The ace iron shooter from Ogden, 
Utah, found the target at the new 
Twin Palis golf course very much 
to his bklng and the result was he 
placcd 20 of 30 balls he shot Inside 
tho qualUylng arena. His beat shot 
was only 6^ Inches from the cup- 
the best performance in the tourna
ment to date.

However, the record wasn’t the 
only one set Because enough balls 
were fired at the tiny hole to set 
another all-time record-385 for the 
day, bringing the total number of

60-Day Duck 
Season for 
Entire Nation

W ASHINGTON, . Aug.^ 21 
(U.R)— Secretary of Interior 
Harold -L. Ickcs today an
nounced the 1941 rules for 
hunting m ig r a t o r y  game 
birds, including 60-day duck 
sensons throughout the coun- 
tiY  and a daily bag lim it of 
10 ducks.

Changes In the rules remove^ can- 
vasbacks and ruddy ducks from the 
species tiiat arc limited to three In 
the dally bag; .legalized in IS states 
the possession of one wood duck; 
provided an open season for Puerto 
Rico; Uansfcrred Ohio to the north
ern zone and New Mexico - to the 
-southern zone; and prohibited the 
U.SC of cattle, horses or mules as 
blinds.

Other Itules 
Other new rules closed the season 
n Wilson's snipes (Jack.snli>ea); re

duced tho mourning dove season to 
a maximum of 43 days Increased 
the blue-goose bag limit to six a day 
tf no other geese are taken; closed 
the sea.<ion on snow geese In Idaho 
to prevent huntem from killing tho 
rare trum|>clcr switn-whlch Is some
times confiihrd with the snow geese; 
and provided Hpeclal Uiree-week bng 
llmlla for gce.ie In heavy concentra
tion areas In Ilydn county, N. C.; 
Alexander county. III.; and Sl.iklyou 
county. Ciillf,

Seasom Inrluded;
Keaoona LUIed 

Tlin 60-day waterfowl season be
gins on;

Oct. I 111 Wyoming and Moiitann, 
Oct. 1(J In Colorado. UUh, Idahb, 

Nevada, Washington, Oregon and 
Callfornln.

Tlie ninurnlng dove season, short
ened lo a maximum of 42 consecu
tive dayti, exlrnds from: 

aepl. 1 to Bept, 10 In Idaho. . 
'llie seiison on rails and galllnuleA. 

except cools. Is from Sept. 1 to Nov. 
SO, Incliulve. California, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Montana. Nevada, Oregon 
and Wnahlnglon have no open

PRIZES
Thursday, Aug. 21

Men — Manhattan or Esple> 
dress shirt from Alexander’s,
- Women—83iO In Dri-Sheen 
dry cleaning from Troy and 
Natiooai Launderen .and 
Cleaners.

Friday, Aug 22
Men—13.50 Walter Hagen wood 

or iron from Firestone Service 
and Auto Supply.

Women—85JJ0 in merchandise 
credit from Daynca Music store.

Saturday, Aug. 23
Men—<4.00 K a y w ^ le  car

buretor pipe from Bav-Mor Drug 
store.

Women—Ten gallons of Shell 
gasoline from Schwarta -Auto 
company.

WKHTKKN INTERNATIONAL 
(lit ) Kpokane IZ, Yakima 0. 
(tnd) Hpokane 4, Yakima S. 
Taroma II. WenalcbM 4. 
Salctn 7. Vancouver 1.

Qualifiers in 
Hole-in-One 
Tournament

CHARMED CIRCLE 
(Within five feet of pin) .

Art Bannlns. Orden. ln«br*.
Mr*. 0. J. Btlloood. Kimbarly. 1 fool. 

7 InehM.
Don Davla. Kaniai CItr. S fnt. 2 Inchct. 
Un. Gua U tmb. TwI» ralli. S (act. SH 

Inchct.
Blcock. Twin Fallt. t IrwU V,

Bob Dimâ  Lens Bcacb, Calif.. 1 feat. 
tU Inehn.

Hal Coarrirr, Twin Kalla, t faaU 4 
isehra.

EJmrr laprouu) LelehllUr. Twin Ffilta.

in«b«.
BntD ie CIRCLE

(Within nine feet of pin)

KalU. & /«t. 7H 
r<̂el. %-  J. Bothna; Twin Falla,

Inchaa.
Wanda Klmaa.'TwIn Fall..
Bob DantsD. Klnbrrl>. «  r»
E. W. TIIlM, KimUrlr. '

Inchaa.
Kr«d Hall. Twin Valla, 7 faa
K K. llaworUi. Twin Kail, 

liichra.
Mfl Hulbaru Twin FalU. 7 f~t. UV 

Inchta.
Olan Hunl*r, Durlay. S f «l.  1 Inrh.
K. Sholwall. Uurlay. S fart. 7'/i Inchea.
Karl Davldaon. Twin Falla, s /««t. 10 

Inchta.
Mn. Joa-Kamllton. Twin nil.. 

lOVi incbra.

f«i.

> fad.

Midget Auto 
Driver Dies 
In Crack-up

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 31 (U.FD— 
Clyde Gosb, Jr., 28-year-oTd Lo# 
geles midget auto race driver, .. 
k lU^ last night when another tiny 
racer collided with his machine on 
the Utah fair grounds tract and 
Goss’ car turned over.

Goss, visiting friends here, 
onto the track to try a car owned 
by Bill Logan of Denver. In his first 
race, Ooss set a new one-mlle record 
for the track when he made the flvi 
laps In 1:24.4.

Ooss then entered an Australli 
pursuit race. As he headed into thi 
east turn ot 45 mUes an hour, : 
turned sharply to avoid striking . 
spinning car driven by Tex Sher' 
wood. Salt Lake City.

As Goss turned, a third 
driven by Harold Adair. Salt Lai 
City, hl  ̂ Oais’ machine, Goss’ o_ 
turned over and rolled into thi 
Infield. Goss was dead when the 
ambulance arrived. Both Adair and 
Sherwood went through the rtai' 
fence but neither was hurt.

PAR CIRCLE
(Within 13 feet » f  pin)

Dick RobarU. Twin Fallj, • (««t.
Scou Sffiltb. Jr.. Twin Valla, 9 f «l.  H 

Inch.
Hal Wood. Twin Fatli. • fatl. 1 Inch. 
Tad lllnlon. Twin Falla. »  f*at. 8 Inchea. 
T. F, Dorlua. Buhl, »  fr«<, (  Inchaa.
Dr. J. G. Toolaon. Twin Falla. • faal. 

nchca.
Hob SuUlltf. Twin Falla. »  f«t. 7 Inchn. 
SU«a Dalko, Lcwliton. 10 fact.
Mra. 3. G. Toolaon. Twin Kalla. 10 fccU lU  Inchc*.
Um A. Chapin. Twin Falli. 10 fact. S

shots taken for the $25 prize, plus 
daily awards, to 1J47 for tho first 
seven days of the toumey.

.Pinal Qualifying Saturday 
Final quahfying shots will be 

taken Saturday afternoon and the 
championship play-off wUI be 
staged on Sunday when qualifiers 
will gun for a lia-merchandlsfr cre
dit In the men's division, and-a 15 
merchandise crcdlt. plus two tickets 
to tho Roxy theater, Ui the wom
en’s division.

Ycslcrday’a shooting resulted In 
nine new* qualifiers for the finals, 
bringing the total to 39 so far in 
tho tourney. Until Benning came 
along w l^  his fancy shooting. Uie 
best shot'of the day was held by 
Ed Rogel. Twin Falls high school 
principal and golf team coach. He 
aid a Uall 5 feet. 6’i  inches from 
Lhe pin..

Other New Quallfien 
Oilier new qualifiers are E. F. 

Haworth, Twin Falls. 7 feet. 9 
Inches; Ted HUiton. Twin Falls. 9 
feet, fl Inches; T. F. Dorlus, Bulil,
9 feet, «■ Inches; C. O. Hannan. Buhl,
10 feet, 2% inches; George Posey, 
Twin Falls, 10 fect, 6 Inches; R. A. 
Whitley, Rupert, 11 feet, 34 Inches.

Today the golfers shot in search 
f a Manhattan or Essley dress shirt 

irom Alexander's and the women 
(tunned for a tSJlO Dri-Sheen dry 
cleaning prise from the Troy and 
National Caunderers and Dry Clean-

It's ladles' day at the golf course 
and while all women will bo allowed 
to tour Uie new lay-out free-of- 
rhargft, the hole-in-one shooting for 
frmlnlno club swingers has been re
duced I/) five cents per ball.

Yesterday's women's prise went 
for the fifth time to Miss Wanda 
Klme.i with a shot o f IB feet. 4 
lnctu4, .

V. I,. Mllaa, Twin Falla. 10 Itti. 8 Inches. 
Jack Moaa. Duhl, 10 fact. 10 Inchaa.
.R- A..WWU«r. Siiparu 11 fact, IV4

Augie Galan Sent 
By Cubs to Angels

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 31 (U.R) — 
The Los Angeles club of the Pacific 
Coast league announced today that 
E^ll Kush, right-handed pitcher, 
has been traded to the Chicago Cubs 
for Augle Galan, outfielder.

Kush has been unĉ er option to 
Tulsa and will remain at Tulsa :for 
the season, reporting to the Cubs 
at the start of the new training sea
son, Galan will report here Immedi
ately.

Galan Is a former San Francisco 
Seats player. Kush's home ls In Chi
cago.

COAST LEAGUE SCORES 
Seattle 2, Sacramento 0 
Oakland 1-8, Hollywood 0-1 
San Diego 8, Portland 7 
San Francisco 0-6, Los Angeles

A  species of Javanese bivalve ,at« 
taches Itself to tree roots and exists 
partly in and partly out of water.

DRAFTED BY 
MILLIONS

f o r  E x t ra  C o m fo r t . . .E x t r a  

> e r v ic e . . .a n d  E x t ra  W e a r

Shell HorseMdjI

of G.nuiiic Shell Honehido
Hava Solcfl. Insoles and Uppt

V an  En g elen s

l l ie  three major producers of air
craft engines in the United Statea 
manufactured about 3,800 engines 
with an estimated total o f 3,400,- 
000 liorse[H)Wcr during May, 1041.

P H I L U P S
J E W E l B l t f

"M e Q im eP en "

BASEBALL



IDAHO EVENIN& TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

DODGBRS T. FnUTES «

“ S t V f s i s s i ? ' -  rtvte
r.b“ i !  . • : ;
. lb 4 0 0 LViitU. lb t  1 1
?■•'! l i t e r  !S 
• !S

Iiiib*. P o ;
ClMT. P - 0Watddl. t» • 0

___ 1 AlUa. p _  ^  J
i l l ' s l  IbUk M T TTouli . .  . •-B»iud fw Oi .. .

~ 4 far C«Mr li

' IrosklrA -
.004 000 000—4 Iftl 000 101-1 

U n c ^tnox* —vV40*h»n. Loptt,
OwBU, Gwtla*. EUioti. Twa — . -  
Rmiuti. IIoa« rutu—EJItotl.

8»crlflc*-Htfb.. Doobl»
*nd Cunllll: >I«r«)«n

ib 4  C4inilU. winnlnf plKh»r^A11»ti. Lot-

Branch Rickey, Larry McPhail Stage Pennant Battle-With Pens

Rnnun.
B«U«r. ,r~.-
W«-.k.r Md C«iillll! «fta4n
■b4 C4inilU. Wlnnlni 
laji pIUMt—S«w«Ii.

<;a i : d s  t-s. b r a v e s  o-t
rirtl t*D*i R H E

Sii Z  K  5 5
WblU ind W. Cooptri Jobiuea 4adiS  f e r i b

CrabUM. ef 4 0 S Coonrr. e<

Padt,il.'ir
a .  2
Klntuie. c 
folkl. p

1 1 WMt. I(
0 0 liai*r, M '
0 t  Rob*m, lb 0 OlW«ii«t, s

I Bt>m. c
KUMtt. lb
JavtrrV p 
E4rl«7. p 
Tobin, u

I 010 000—a ..j 000 OOl-I

Robtr*». DirabU plŝ s—Uarlen 
CrMpl, Hlui Ctontf and n«m«
IUb«n«. MllUr »»d Ortmp i . Lclni 
plMh«r—

REDS 2-8, PBILLIES 0*0
rinl R H E 

CInHnBtll..... ......0«l 009„.ff00-l '  '

hlPhlUdalptUk »b I
0 WurUufk. tb 4 0
1 b*tiJiiBln. r( t 0

B7 H A U IT  ra O V B O H  
NSW YORK. AU«. I I  0W >- 

Br«nch Rlektr of Uw S t  U x i»  
CardiDAli and U n y  UteRi«U ct 
Um Brodcljrn Dodgtn b an  cbOMa 
their vcapooft—fountain p«a»— . 
and tba dutl la ea. It viu laii tm* 

tU sept. U  wbm Um Natlenal 
loasut i ft*” *
It u  a “battlt ot Ink" la wlilch 

Rickey riUs out UttlroUpa o t paper 
tranalerrlng Cardinal turn hands 
to  paitni^tab In m  att«Bp* 
to etreoctheo tbe team for 
pennant drlre. UacPhtU alw> niU 
out mtto »up* o f p»per. but they 
art chtclu to pajment for baU 
player* M> *tren|then the Dodgera 
Xor the pennant drive.

Rlekey vaa one up on MacPnaU 
until 8 p. m. yesterday when the 
Dodgers' general manager made 
a rally by iltnlng a cheek Iw  
I7J00 and buytof lAny 
lefthanded pitcher, from the Chi
cago Cuba. The contest la gettlnt 
so close now that MacPhiJl not 
only aoQulrea a player erery time

B lA ey  dOM. but be t«U  the ta a t  
kbtd .ot pUyer. T h t  purchase of 
Freaeh « M  to retaUatlon tor 
Rlckay t e t o i ^  up trom the 
CutftnaU' farm at Houston a 
yoont lefWhaader pluher named 
Bewud PoUet I f  the Caidlnala 
are gotag to haw a new left- 
baaded pitcher, saya MacPhaU. 
tb«B the Dodgers are going to 
b an  otM, too.

Tbla can go on Indefinitely and 
probably will. Rickey, being a 
flugiU. caany soul -«here a dollar 
la eoQcemed. will not write any 
cheoka (or plaj-ers. butr he has a 
Tait rtsem lr of (ann hands In 
Houston. Rochester. Columbus and 
tht Other towns where St. Louis 
has chain teams.

MacPhall. ordinarily a florid 
geat, baa become abwlutely pur-, 
pto^ftced ta the J u t two dan 
OTtr Rlcke>''s policy of Importl^ 
new hired hands.

-We want to win the pennant 
this year but not at expense of 
v iwk lng our fann club*.- taya

M iePball In his normal cooTersa- 
Uonal too* which carries Irom 
IbbttA fiald all the way to Orant'a 
totnb oo a clear day. "We h»Te 
•one mta with our Montreal and 
Durham clubs who woUld deU>, 
nltely help us U we brought them 
In. But thatk not the way we do

A  rumor spread that Rickey was 
lurking around New York and 
keeping an alert vigil to see that 
MaePhaU does not sUp out and 
buy A Utiuty outfielder fretn the 
PledmoDt league. If he does that. 
Rickey plana to get a bat boy 
from Rochester.

Tlie Injury to Terry Uoere, who 
was beaned In Boston yesterday, 
probably will start the firecrackers 
p<^plng again. If Moot« Is out 
'  r any length of time, the Cardl- 

Is wlU be in a bad spot because 
another o f the ouUlelders. Enoa

____  — - ToUU
(M Bns>a In Oth.

Phii*d*iphu''"-Z!-ZiZẐ oeo, w
Cn«r— b*M lilt*—rmr t. 
Uwhltar. W»t- Horn* rvn-F. MtCor-

Cormlcb. Mlirtr, W«rt>n, Doubl«
pUrt-W.rb.r, t n r  «n4 BlddU.

T10EB8 1. TANKS 0
N«w York tb r hlDMrell ab r h
aurm, lb I e 1 BUlnb-ek. rf (  0 X
]Ulr«, lb 4 0 0 G-rlnm. lb {  1 1
Hfnrieb. ef 4 S 0 R«d<lltf. It 4 0 S
K«II*r. If S 0 1 HeCMkr. cf I 0 a
Stlklck. re S 0 e HUdai. lb a o is . ! ! J
Rluuto. M S B  0 Craoebn. n 1 0 1 
BetihaB, p O Drldfv. p ^

Totsb 10 o ' !  Totala 17 1 II, r a.ss !=;
" ---------CreMlMr. --------- - "

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HAKRT OBATSON 
NBA Serrtee Sports Edltw

NEW YORK. Aug. »  — Stanley 
Haymood Harrta seema to toeJlere ha 
atlU sets all right with Clark Orlf- 
flth In Washington, where he has 
spent 13 of his 18 years as an 
\mer1can league manager.

Bat thoee close to the sitaa- 
tiea suspect otherwise.

President OrlffUh tells baseball 
writers that other elaba appear to 
httsUe a bit mere than the Sen- 
atora.

Griffith adds that a manager 
can remain loo long la an* diy- 
He objects to Bocky Banta* Rhtaal 
o ( Ute to qoit the dark eMflnea 
of the dogont for the coach's boa.
Harris coached at first baaa until 

this season, when things got eo bad 
he could&X stand it out in full vtew 
of everybody.

Bucky Harris U a famous baseball 
name and any baseball man will tell 
you he Is one of the mOre aecom- 
pllshed managers.

Harris la a ball player's manager. 
The noble athletes like to play for 
him. A player has yet to leave a 
Harrls-gulded chib without a good 
word about the boss.

Harris beeame famooa aa the 
original Bey Manager by wlnnlag

CkhriDlif sad York.f CfODclxr.

SBNATOBa % INDIANS S
WwhlBSlon » »  r  hlOlmlind ib i
Cm *. U 4 I 1 Ftttn. M 4 (

* 1 Btlbr.*M 0 ‘
0 I Cimpbtll, l( t  <
0 OWlh.rlr, «f 4 1

ship la  his first twa seaaona at 
the balm of the NaUoaala.
Detroit's champUauhlp-clubs of 

l93t«SS were on the field, required 
only Mickey Cochrane's catching 
when HarrU moved to Boston In "M.

Harris tamed In a ttoe Job In the 
Hub. too, with less than half th« 
stuff Joe Cronin h u  had slaee. 

th Lefty Orore dertioped arm 
a to have his worst year. Banrla 

took u e  Red Sox from seventh to 
fourth.
' '  Harris suffered thelougheat braak 
of his lUe when Thomaa Austin.

ithlng as the Boston owner, need
ing a ah

a r , . "

ArcbU, lb
4 I

^mlth. p I 
JWalW.nn «

u—R*n tor D««n ... 
m-D«tlt<i (or K«m*l«r Id Ith.

(or Saltb Itr IU>.
Wuhlnston .................000 001 104-S
CImUnd .................... 100 OO* eOWI

.‘ i

Inw. P*ur« aad B«]l.

WHITE BOX 9, ATnLKTlCB 0
PhlUdtlphU ab r hlChlitn 
Br«nc(l0. M 4 0 0 Kollowar, lb
s r a / lb  !  S i
JakMOii, 1( 4 0 0 rf
abktrt. u  4 e 1 Appliar, fi 4 t
■.0'PM4I>. *( I 0 s(ao^t«, u I  e -
»rt«r. Ik I fl.S K.nntJ,, lb I 0
W4«Mr. • I  e oltrwh. « I I
HtrrU. p I  a <klfa«7, p 4 |

TtoUh II  0 
Phll*d«lphl« .... ..

ToUlt .. . .
..... 000 OM 064-4
---- 14» 110 Oil -

*-•

BBOWNS 11-4. RED SOX M  
P in t game: r h _

Boiton .......... 300 400 130- »  13 3
*t- Loula ......UO 000 aiK-11 13 1

Grove, M. HarrU, Dobson and Pea- 
oock;*Auker and Swift. 

B ^ d g a m i :  R H I
»oslon .........301 000 000 0 -a  1
St. Louts ... .,.,100 000 000 1-4  9 «

• i S V K L l . " "  W Uik;

STANDINGS
PIONBBR UAQUB

Maht r a U l.. 
Twin Palls ....

AMgmiCAN LKAODI
W e* Leet P e i

New York --------------- n  n  -
Obleaga

*  ___

Z  AMERICAN LBAODB

C  I t S S u
«i Ota

«1 M »

~.H U

~4f-M ' 
.01  M

' U m  flrrt eheloaad osbla. alnlaoa

9 and detirlng to get
somewhere in a hurry, paid Okl Pox 
Qrlfflth 1350,000 and In Lyn
Lsirrjr for Cronin.

wasn’t HatTV

Is tha( h « hasn't a good enengh 
baUehib.

Serttal other therooghly com* 
■atast n ajer league manafers t t m  ba shipped dowa the rtrer 
far tba s u e  reason.

Upluid Game Bird 
Hunting Prospects 
Better  ̂Says Boyle

BOISS, Aug. 31 OJJ>>-I>rospecU 
for fall hunting of upland game 
birds to Idaho is considerably lm<

• over last year. John Boyle, 
i.Robertson fund director for 

the state fish and game department, 
nporied today alter a statewide 
surrey.

Boyle said increased planting of 
pheasants by sportsmen’s organlu- 
tlona aad the game department was 
lacreaslnt Idaho's game bird popu
lation. CondiUons for .feeding and 
hatching also were improved this 
year, he declared.

Pitched Ball Fells C ^ s ’ Outfielder
BOerrON. Aug. 21 (UJB — Terry 

Moore, aO- -̂esr-old St. Louis Cardin
als center fielder, was injured, prob> 
ably serlouaty, yestei^y when 
'’beaaad" by Southpaw Art john> 
son or the Boston Braves.

Struck over the left ear by a ’ aall'* 
ball, Moore sank to the ground un* 
COBKlOtU.

1 physicians Who resp______
for doctors over the public 

addraas lystem administered first 
air and ordered him to 8't. EUta- 
beth's hospital where it was found 
he had a cerebral concussion and a 
slight scalp laceration.

Doctors Fly
FRESNO. CaUf. (UJO-Flve mem

bers o f Fresno's medical fraternity 
have taken up flying In their ipare 
time for relazaUon. three veterans 
racently were Joined by two rccrulU 
to make up the quintet, composed of 
Drs. J. D. Morgan and W. O..M11- 
hoUand. the newcomers, and Drs.

Tbat may force Rickey to raid 
the farm clubs again. MacPhall, 
of course. wUl come right back at 
him by signing Ty Cobb. Trls 
Speaker and Shoeless Joe Jack> 
soo. Why not? They artm't math 
older than Larry Prmch.

“ It sells for five centa, mister—but when Ruity wsgs his tall X 
always know were going to get a dimer

"Wa sure have a sveU bugler now—all be knowi bow to blow i i  
mess calll"

OrUs, M t at the Ptedmonl laagwa. 
Ortls, a tall Cabaa, Is a rafomod 
pitcher.
When there Is a demand for a 

plnoh'hitter, HarrU has to call on 
(dd Buddy Uyer, who la batting .3M, 
or Johnny WeiaJ, who baa the tar- 
rUlo average of .lU. The result Is 
that pitchers usually bat for them* 
selves when the percenta«a calls for 
their removsi. 'Hiey are aa Improve- 
ment on the plnch-hltUrs.

No major league chib evar got by 
with so UtUa rasarra strength.

Y e t tb« dope la tbai Bwky Bar- 
rts, Uke Dal.Baker la  Detroit and 
Doo Frethro eC tha PbUBsa. wtQy 
be sacHflcod. theagb the eely la-^ 
dietment agalnat any aoa e l t b « i

IN  THE USED 
CAR YOU BUY TODAY

e w i  M O V H N  •tCOMtiriONINI 
MgrH O P g  MAiri ir poggiiii roi 

t>g ro sftt

TO Y OU WH O
D R I N K  BEER
Tr> on«...or two boBiM

flmOMTtc yo u  
. . or m Q « </ yoH wiiR. 
Th<n. (he ntxt |4m«, 
Iry to drink a  hyvtcT 
be«r. Y o m  tvlU cKoose 
ihr C o o n  B«<r MjlU*

 ̂XNwof MMtl
. .  .To u>si who aever g«*e 
,Kouih« 10 tSo InponaMo 
o| tJootlng tour beer with

IMO Ford Ooupe, radio, heater,
low mileaBe ........ .....$790
103S Chevrolet Sedan, new fin
ish, healer ......................f t S M
\ W  PonUao Ooupe, new finish,
heaur ......
19S4 Ford Coach, extra clean— 
A real buy a t ..
1931 Ohevrolet Ooupe, new Urea, 
reconditioned, extra good 
1931 Chevrolet Sedaa, 
aatra clean ........... .....

A  Good Selection ot 
L o w e r  Priced C w a»35up

x n u c K s
1>3» Ohen«let IH  Ib a . new
nnish. r » d  t in s ------M S I
19M Chav. IH  lo o -o a w fia .  
Ish, body ^  - -  
1997 Che*. IH  ton.

body -------------
1994 Ford IM T oa

b o d y ------ ^
lUS int. I  T od, body, new
tlnisb.-vwl U n a ----- ---------
i m  pocd I  i t e  P. o .
19U Cher. Panel Del 
i » a  OIMT, Panel Dak 
1933 Chev. 1% Ton
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Ajid Remember KIDS' DAY 
IS FRIDAY, AUGUST 22

Treats for all . . . Prizes for many! Join the 
Kiddies’ Parade Starting at 1 P. M. Treats for 

who march! Watch the paper for full details!

(

A  Complete Selection 
Cfi School Supplies and 

Back to School 
Wearables

Boys' Polo Shirts
C olorfu l and durable p o lo s ^ z lp p c r  or crew  nccks^-lotiR  o r s h o r l s leevea—  

washable. A ll sizes.

29« and 39«
Children’s
ANKLETS

Î rActicnl school hoao. 
Turn ilown cuff« or plain 
'^"lolid colors or stripes. 
All HUOH.

10c-15c

Boys’ Two-Tone 
SWEATERS

-Sranrt, colorful coat style 
swcaUrs. Just the tJjinK 
/or HchooJ. Sirc5_4, 6,' 8.’

59c

Little Girls’ 
HAND BAGS

Juvenile handbass In 
irrown-up, stylcH, All tho 
new faJ/ shndcs.

25c 49c
LITTLE GIRLS’

Cotton Dresses
H O L II) CO LO R S  —  C H E C K S  A N D  P L A ID S  —  PeaHant em iiro ldery  —  IM eron  

and miilchlnfc rapn, JJ ttle ' fflrln  from  I (o  0 can he well drrwied inexpenHivcly 

in (hvHe colorfu l prin ts.

98«
PENCIL BOXES

Completely « (j u 1 pp e d 

with nilor, ponn, pencil* 

and orunorn.

lOc
25C-50C

PAINT SETS
lOc 

20c-35c
CRAYOLAS* 

and CRAYONS

5c 
10c-15c

CAMPUS JUNIO K
SHOKS.

For Children O ver S 
Corroctly ahaped, sturdy 

niul fli‘xlblc. Good look- 

ItlK. ,

* 1 » 9 „ , / 1 3 9

BOYS WHIPCORD LONGIES
Sanforized longles with double knees, aturdy aeums. Built 
for wear and smartness. ‘

ALL SIZES C . * f  * t  O  I'AIR

• •  • •

BACK TO 
SCHOOL„ 

COTTON
DRESSES

•  M m  MT«a w tear. 
I««a  wlU dou «n  th«M
lov*lTpifatdrM Md...
Th*T «®**
(nuta ana s «  Bgur* 
flstMnn. M etb« wiU 
|«v* th«m loo. io« 
lo*( colon and M »r *« 
laundM qUBUlT* * « '* •  
ei colon. pcrtlKna and


